
Pampa Packerland for sale: $2 million
By TH O M  M A R 8 H A IJ.

P aap a  Nem 8U/f 
P a c k e r l a n d  P a c k in g  

Company'! Pampa plant ii for 
Bale for about |2  million 

However, It won’t be available 
for shoppers still trying find 
the )uat right gift for that 
business executive on the 
Christmas list

In order to do a sale or lease 
we have to have a release of all 
liens and have it meet EPA 
I E nv ironm enta l Protection 
A gency) s tan d a rd s ."  said 
Duncan Henderson of Chicago 

The Henderson Company has

been assipied by Packerland to 
find someone to buy or lease the 
Pampa plant

We re not going to be in a 
position to market it until the 
middle of January. Henderson 
said  "We expect to be 
marketing it on a free and clear 
la-sis "

■Hie State of Texas cirrently 
has d lawsuit pending against 
Packerland Packing Co of 
T ex as Inc , for alleged  
violationa of the Texas Clean Air 
Art

There are 1250.000 in potential 
penalties being sought in the

case which is scheduled for 
cou’tJa n  9 in Wheeler 

Paul Goaaelink. an Austin 
attorney with the attorney 
general's office, is representing 
the state in the case 

He said there is an automatic 
statutory lien" pending against 
the property that resulted 

when the state filed a lawsuit 
requesting an injunction 

"The lien can only be satisfied 
by a judge or an order of 
dumisaal and I'm not going to 
dismiss this thing.' (xisaelmk 
said this morning I m not 
going away

He said if the state loses the 
c a s e  In Judge G rainger 
Mcllhany's 31st District Court, 
he would appeal to a higher 
court

Gosselink added that the 
appeal route is open to him even 
if the decision goes against 
Packerland but the amount of 
penalty assessed is considered 
by him to be too low

Henderson, however, expects 
all le ^ l  matters that could 
present problems in a sale of the 
property to be cleared up by 
mid-January

He was in Pampa recently to 
sc ru tin iz e  the Packerland 
property and expects to return 
sometime in Januarv 

The real estate man estimated 
that the 12 million asking price 
represents about 40 percent of 
the "reproduction value " of the 
plant, equipment and land 

He s a id  P a c k e r l a n d  
employees still at the Pampa 
plant are "in the process of 
scrubbing floors and getting all 
the lights in order "

Security has been maintained 
at the facility since its closing

and "everything basically is 
uttact." Henderson said 

He said the Frankenthal 
family originally wanted about 
14 million for the Pampa plant 

The facility has not been in 
operation since February when 
Howard Frankenthal. part 
owner and former general 
manager of the plant, said a 
" limited supply of live cattle as 
well as termination of the USDA 
sch o o l lunch p rog ram s " 
necessitated the closing 

The closing came a couple of 
m o n th s  a f t e r  H o w a rd  
Frankenthal's father, Siegfned.

who but It the Packerland meet 
packing empire, died of a heart 
attack Dec 3, 197<, just after 
FBI agents arrested him and his 
d a u g h te r  on ch a rg es of 
wiretapping some competing 
meat packing plants

The Pampa plant is the 
sm allest of the Packerland 
operations Other facilities are 
in Gcaen Bay. Wise . and 
ChippKa Falls. Wise

Shortly after Frankenthal 
died operations at the Pampa 
plant were cut with slaugikeruig 
and rendering stopped and only

b o n in g  an d  h a m b u rg e r  
processing continued until the 
final closing in February 

The number of employees 
dropped from about 250 to about 
00 when operations were cut
hitrli

Henderson said that his 
sp e c ia liz e d  rea l e s ta te  

business” is working with 
George Gillette of Packerland 
and indicated that Gillette now 
has controlling interest in the 
company

He said he did not know where 
Gillette lives

Mrs. Churchill dies
LONDON (AP) -  Lady Spen 

cer Churchill, widow of Bnt 
ain's wartime leader Sir Win 
ston Churchill, died today at 
her home in London after a 
heart attack She was 92 

H e r  grandson. Winston 
Churchill, annoiiiced her death 

He said she was lunching 
with her secretary when she 
was stricken

L a d y  Spencer Churchill, 
named Clementine but nick 
named Clemmie” by Sir Win
ston, began auctioning off his 
paintings and other family heir 
looms quietly th s  year to help 
meet expenses

She had been in failing health 
for several years and progres
sively had retreated into seclu
sion since the death in 19A5 of 
her husband of 57 years He 
was 90 at his death 

I^ast July she isiderwent ab-

dominal surgery at King Ed
ward VII hospithl in Ixiidon 
The reasons for the operation 
was never made public

Shocked Britans had sug 
gested special legislation or an 
appeal to provide for her needs, 
but she said she deplored any 
such idea and it waa dropped

l,ady Spencer Churchill waa 
born Apnl I. IH5 to Sir Henry 
Hozier and laidy Blanche Ho- 
zier Her mother was descend 
ed from a long line of British 
earls, as waa Sir Winston -  a 
grandson of the Duke of Marl 
borough

By all accounts, it was love 
at first sight when Gementine 
Ogilvy Hozier. the 23-year-old 
daughter of a Dragoon Guards 
colonel, and Sir Winston met at 
a fashionable dinner party m 
1901 He was a 34-year-old cabi 
net minister

Churchill proposed sooi after 
in the gardens of Blenheim Pal 
ace. hia family's lOth-oertury 
estate They wed on Sept 12. 
1908 at St Margaret s church, 
London, within sight and sound 
of Big Ben

"I married and lived happily 
ever after. Sir Winston re 
called 22 years later in las 
aiSobiography

Their marriage produced one 
son and four daughters Ran 
dolph Churchill a politician 
and writer who died in 1988 
aged 57 Diana Churchill, 
twice-married, who died in 1983 
from an overdose of sleeping 
pills Sarah Churchill, an ac 
tress. Mary Churchill, who 
married prominent British poli 
tiaan  Sir Chrustopher Soames 
and Marigold F'rances Church 
ill. who died at age 2

Simpson seeks recount
Bob Simpson said Sunday be 

would seek a recount in the wake 
of his loss to Bob Price for the 
31st Senatorial District seat in 
S a tu rd a y 's  sp eaa l run-off 
election

The apparent victory by Price 
came on a miniscule difference 
of only 234 votes oU of a total of 
30.180 votes cast The Texas 
e lec tio n  code calls for a

complete canvas of votes by 
each courky commiasion in the 
district, and a change of only 
five votes in each county would 
reverse the outcome 

The ofricial results will be 
announced within two weeks by 
an election canvass committee 
compoaed of the governor the 
secretary of state, and one other 
person Simpson commented 
that because the voting was

conducted via paper ballots 
"there 8 always the chance for a 
mistake

The vacancy in the district 
was created when Max Sherman 
reaipied the seat to assume 
appointment as president of 
West Texas Stale University

The unoffic ia l count in 
Saturday's election gave Price 
15 197 votes to 14 983 for 
Simpson

Spreading holiday cheer
Bob Gilchrist used to have his own sign painting company but now it is 
just a sideline to his job with Coca Cola in Pampa During the Christmas

season, however, the spirit moves him to get out hia paintbrushes and 
write Christmas greeting on store windows and even a Coke truck.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Nearly 400 callers 
report need for doctors

Vance urges Hussein to talk

A to ta l of 384 c a lle rs  
participated in the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  f o u r  day 
community sirvey on Pampa s

Eif ĥt hand 
members u'in 
all-area
Eight Pampa High School 

band students and one 
alternate were named to the 
all area band during try-outs 
Saturday, and will go to 
I^bbock Jan 21 to compete 
for places on the all-Aate 
band

They were Judy Bridwell, 
Cheryl Birkes. and Katnna 
W hitm arah on clarinet. 
Mary Bridwell, alta"nate on 
c l a r in e t .  K arl Guinn, 
c o r n e t .  Sam  G ilbert, 
b a r i to n e ,  David Lee. 
trombone. Teresa Taylor, 
french horn and Lamie 
P h l l l i p a .  b a r i t o n e  
aaxaphone

phyaiaan shortage and 327 of 
them said they have had a 
personal experience which 
indicates there are not enough 
medical doctors in the city

F'lghty callers said they do not 
have a family physician m 
Pampa

The average family size of 
callers was 2 72 Average family 
size for those who reported 
having no local family physician 
was 2 94

Many callers — 218 of them — 
said they go out of town for 
medical care Thirty nine said 
they leave Pampa "to see a 
sp ec ia lis t."  and 28 "when 
referred by local physiaan

Floyd Sackett. manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce said 
that the purpose of the survey 
was to obtain information to be 
sued by the chamber, the 
Pampa Industrial Foundatioa 
local phyaidana. and the board 
of m a n ag e rs  of Highland 
GetMral Hospital in their efforts 
to determine and obtain the 
number of phyaidana needed in 
Pampa

The idea for the survey came 
after repreaentativea of the city

were asked by some physiaans 
considering a move to Pampa 
for proof that they are needed 
here

There were I*  callers who 
mentioned a need for specialusts 
in the (S ty  .SackeU said

People would like to have 
spenalists here so that their 
local physiaan would not have 
to refer them out of town for 
treatment . " he said 

The age of some local medical 
doctors was a source of concern 
for 89 callers who commented 
that many of the city 's older 
physicians "want to retire but 
do not feel they can because of 
the shortage. Sackett said 

Fifty-two callers said that 
P a m p a  p h y s i c i a n s  a r e  
overworked and need some new 
medical doctors to come in and 
help

Longer waiting periods for 
appointments and in doctors 
offices were seen by 81 callers as 
an indication that a shortage of 
physiaans exists 

Fifty-six persons reported 
they cannot get a family doctor 
because "physiaans are so busy 
that they are not taking new 
paltenls "

AMMAN, Jordan (APl — 
Secretary of State Cyrus R 
Vance arrived in Jordan today 
to try to perniadp Kmg Husaein 
to send a representative to the 
C^iro talks between Israel and
•'-«yp*

Vance said his talks in Israel 
showed the Jewish state was 
dedicated to peace and work 
ing energetically toward that 
goal His aides exuded optim 
ism after their visits to Cairo 
and Jerusalem

Hussein is a true and valued 
fnend and his advice and coun
sel at this time is particularly 
important to us." Vance said in 
an arrival statement 

In other developments 
—Syrian Forei^ Minister 

Abdul Halim Khaddam said in 
Damascus that President Hafez 
Assad will refuse to receive 
Vance on Tuesday if he is car 
rying a message from Ivael 

Baghdad radio in Iraq report 
ed that Vance waa carrying two 
letters from Israeli Prime Min
ister Menahem Begin, one for 
Huasem and one for Aaaad But 
the U S State Department de
nied Vance waa carrying such 
letters

— Israeli Foreipi Minister 
Moshe Dayan said Egyptian 
President Anwa- Sadat expects 
to make serious progress at the 
Cairo talks witikn a week to 10 
days Dayan said if Sadat can
not "deliver something'' within

that time on the overall 
Mideast conflict, he may agree 
to negotiate a separate peace 
srttlement with Israel — some
thing he repeatedly has said he 
does not want to do

Dayan did not say what kind 
of concessions, if any. Sadat 
could expect from Israel BiM 
he said Israel was prepared to 
discuss any subject The Cairo 
talks are not a birthday party 
where you go to give gifts" 
l^yan  said

Reporters traveling with 
Vance on his six nation Mideast 
our were told Jordan is ex
pected to send a delegation to 
(Zairo sometime next year to 
join the negotiations that Egypt 
and Israel begin Wednesday

However. Syria, Israel's oth
er major adversary, remained 
as publicly opposed as ever to 
Egyptian President Anwar Sa 
dat s peace initiative Khaddam 
said his government will not 
attend the Cairo meetings even 
if they achieved some success 

because they come as a re
sult of Sadat's visit to Israel " 

"Syria believes any political 
activity, whether in Cairo or 
Geneva, would serve c a p i tu l^  
ry schemes and be a coverup 
for plots ' Khaddam told re
porters in Abu Dhabi, where 
President Hafez Assad con
ferred with President Zayed 
Bin Sulan al Nahyan of the 
United Arab Emirates

Vance goes from Jordan to 
Damascus to try to get Assad 
to moderate his opposition to 
Sadat But Khaddam rebuffed 
him in advance, saying Syria 
refu-ses to respond to cirrent 
international efforLs' in the re- 
gion

Assad has been touring the 
oil states on the Persian Gulf 
trying to get them to put finan-
aa l preuure on Sadat Khad 

claimed his visits to Saudi 
rabla. Kuwait and the U A E

dam
Arab

had been a success because 
none of them showed an "in
clination toward cooperation 
with the enemy ' But none of 
the three gave any indication of 
taking sides with Assad against 
Sadat

Israeli Prime Minister Men 
ahem Begin told a news confer 
ence he hopes Irae l and Egypt 
will work out principles of a
peace treaty that will be a 
sample for the peace treaties to 
be signed with all ota neigh

bors" But he disclaimed any 
intention of reaching a peace 
treaty with Egypt alone 

"There is no intent to have 
our countries sibling peace 
treaties and leaving the other 
countnes out." he said. " Our 
intent is to do our best to have 
U-eaties with all of them " 

Reporters were told Vance 
found both Sadat, who he met 
Satirday in Cairo, and Begin 
onsiderably more flexible in 
private conversation than in 
their public poaitians

Forced retirement upheld 
under age discrimination law

Inside today’s News Deadlock on gas plan
AMy
CtoasMed
Caales
CNaaward
EdMarlal
Haraaeape
OaTWReeard

"The American standard of 
U vlry la due in no vnall measure 
to the Imafinitive goilua of 
advertlalnf. which be Its 
Impact upon the competitive 
proccM. stlmuiataa the never

ceasing q u o t of improvement in 
quality of the product "

-A d la lE  Stevenson

llie  forecast for today calla 
for partly cloudy skies and 
nxMtIy f ^ r  weather through 
Tuesday The high for today and 
Tiiaaday will be In the upper M's 
(If degrees C.|. Ute low tonight 
will be In the upper lO'i (4 
degrees C.). Winds wll] be from 
the southwest at 19 to SS m.p.h 
becoming northwesterly at 10 to 
IS m .p.h. tonlgM

WASHINGTON (AP) -  "nred 
of waiting for Senate negoUa- 
tora to act. House members of 
a cangreaalonal conferenre 
committee are preparing their 
own attempt to break a dead
lock on the natural gae portion 
of President Carter'e energy 
plan

Sources aald Rep John Dlng- 
ell. D-Mich., was readying a 
propoaal that House members 
hope will be acceptable to the 
II  Senate oonfereea who are 
equally divided on one of the 
toughest elements of the Carter 
energy package

The continuing deadlock has

jeopardized conference com
mittee agreement not only on 
nattral 911 pdicy but on the 
rest of the Carter energy plan

Sources said the plan, sup
ported by Speaker Thomas P 
O'Neill, would include a con- 
oeasion by the House eliminat
ing any federal control over the 
allocation of natiral gas pro
duced and consumed in the 
■ m e state

Such federal regulation is in
cluded in the version of the 
Carter energy plan approved 
by the House

The House also approved the 
praident'a  formula for contln-

ued federal controls, although 
the ceiling would rise from the 
present 91 48 per thousand cub
ic feet to 9179. a price the ad
ministration Mys is high 
enough to encoirage explor
ation for new reserves

The senate has approved a 
tw o-to fiv e -y ea r plan for 
deregulation Aatural gat prioa. 
which c ritics My will give 
windfall profits to the Induatry 
and ralM conaimcr heating and 
cooking coMa to unalr levels

Sovoes said the House com
promise would keep the 91 79 
price

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
Supreme Court ruled today that 
the federal law prohibiting age 
diacriminatian does not protea 
some II million workers from 
being forced to retire before 
they reach the age of 65

In a 7-2 decision, the court 
said the law w «  pnmarily de 
signed to encourage the hiring 
of older workers, not to prévoit 
them from being retired under 
pension plans adopted before 
the stalile  waa paaed

The diaaenting juMicea. Thur 
good Marshall and William J 
Brennan, said the majority de
cision h a  "deprived many old
er workers of the proteriion 
which Congras sought to af 
ford "

But they noted that the House 
and Senate reoettly paaaed 
amendments ^wcifkally pro
hibiting farced retirement of 
under-86 empioyea simply be
cause of their age Thua. they 
aald. "the mischief the court 
faahlona today may be ahort- 
Uved"

The dedsion a n te  In a c a a  
Invoiving Harrla McMann of Al- 
eo n d ria . Va., who brougit suit 
contending that United Alrllna 
had no right to force Mm to re
tire when he reached ^  10 in 
1979. He w a  a technical ^le- 
clallst In aircraft lyMema and 
had worked for the firm atnoe 
tlM

quired to supress newsworthy 
statements merely because of 
doubts about th e r truth 

On other matters today, its 
last scheduled day of busmen 
until Jan 9. the Supreme 
Court

- l ,e t  stand a lower e n r t 's  
deasKxi dismissing a libel siat 
against The New York Timet 
and the National Autkihon 
Society

-Turned aside an attempt by 
Maryland authoritiea to water 
down the proteriion a ^ in d  
s e I f-inciiminatian afforded 
criminal suspects by the so- 
called Miranda rule 

-R efu ted  a requeat by Cali
fornia inheritance-tax author
ities to order a halt In a Texas 
trial over Howad H ugha' a -  
tate intll the high exart tries to 
decide which state the reclusive 
millionaire considered his le p i 
residence at hia death 

—Let Aand an Oregon law 
barring m a t  lawaulta by per
sona Injired In a motor vehicle 
accident If the victims are 
guests In the vehicle 

McMann baaed his agum ent 
on the Age Diacriminatian In 
Employment Act. which look 
effect In IM  and prohibttad 
emptoyera from firing worfcera 
a  otherw ta diacrimlnating 
agakiat them becauM of age 
The act covered perana be
tween the a g a  of 40 a id  ■ . R

extended no proteaion to those 
85 and olda

Burger stressed that the 
court was concented only with 
retirement plans established 
before 1988

But he suggested that com
pany policiet estabUshed after 
1988 and mandating retirernem 
before the age of 85 might also 
be pam iu ib le

The U S Circuit Court in 
Richmond, Va.. had ruled in 
the McMann case that no pre-85 
retirement proviaion w a  lawful 
un lea ther« w a  “some eco
nomic or business ptrpoae oth
er than a b itra ry  age dis
crimination "

Overruling the circuit court. 
Burger wrote "We rejert any 
■uch per a  rule requtrir« an 
employer to show an economic 
or buslnea purpoa In order to 
la tafy  the aubtarfuge language 
of the act."
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thit newspaper ii dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and al! he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equolly endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and opply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Today in history
By Tke A nodated Pi t h

Today is Monday. Dec 12. 
the 34€lh day of 1977 Thn-e are 
19 days left in the year 

Today 's highlight in history 
On this date in 1642. the 

Dutch navigator, Abel Tasman, 
discovered New Zealand 

On this date
In 1792. 2^year-old Ludwig

van Beethoven paid 19 cents for 
his first music lesson — from 
Franz Joseph Haydn

In 1894. Japanese troops in
vaded Korea

In 1937. the US gunboat 
Panay was sunk by the Japa
nese on the Yangtze River in 
China

In 1944. Tokyo was partuilly

Here Tomorrow
By Ed Orloff

Cocyrl^r.? Crow n S y n a ic it«. Inc 197  7

A weekly report on new developments in the marketplace 
that are expected to affect your life

CRIME One virtue o< the computer is that you can program 
It to recognize patterns in masses of seemingly unrelated 
information This ability has resulted in a fascinating experi
ment at the San Diego Police Department, whose computer 
was loadet) with data about 700 crime';. Because of usability 
to digest this information and determine patterns, the com 
puter was able to predict with 70 to 95 per cent accuracy 
whether certain types of cases could be solved Next year, the 
police will actually use prediction generated by the computer 
to decide whether it's worth tryinrj to solve a particular crime 
Experts say smaller police departments can u'. programmable 
calculators lust as successfully.

FUEL Last fall, Nobel prize winner Melvin Calvin caused a bit 
of a stir when he said we coulo ease our oil shortage if we went 
into gasoline tree ranching in a big way By this he meant that 
It IS possible to extract liquid hydrocarbons from the 
euphorbia bush, which now grows wild on worthless land and 
needs little water Well, chemist Calvin has studied the matter 
further and concludes that an acre of euphorbia will yield 
20 barrels of unrefined oil, worth about S270 at current 
prices. He's cultivating three acres and working on yield and 
extraction methods.

WOMEN What with one thing and another, it has taken man 
kind a while to come up with an intelligent response to the 
fact that a woman's hand is a bit shorter than a man's An Air 
Force survey found that using "male" tools tends to be a 
gripping ordeal for the handywoman Thus, you'll be pleased 
to know that a manufacturer plans to introduce tools tailored 
for the average woman's fiand We'll have "H is" and "Her" 
tools, so to speak.

FOOD: For many years, whey-which is left over when milk 
curds are converted into cheese-has tjeen dumped in rivers or 
given away as animal ferrd But the food engineers are begin 
ning to figure ways to use the whey Example If it's pas 
teurized, inoculated with a yogurt culture, flavored, and then 
bottled. It becomes a fruit flavored drink Other possibilities: 
whey fortified macaroni, an ingredient of ice cream, an inex 
pensive "pop" wme, tortillas, and even fertilizer Whey has a 
high protein content, wfiich now can be extracted from the 
rest of the whey solids.

Ca r e e r s  industriai hygiene, in case you were wondering, is 
the scientific discipline devoted to protecting the health of 
people at work, and what we have here is a shortage of people 
to work in the field. Only a relatively few schools turn out

graduates, nowhere near enough to fill the need created by 
passage of the Occupational Safety and Health Act. You can 
get more information from the American Industrial Hygiene 
Assn., 66 S Miller Rd., Akron, Ohio 44313.

RESTAURANTS This fair land, it sometimes seems, is going 
to be paved with fast food outlets in the years ahead. So you 
ought to know what one of the bigger chains figures is essential 
to success ()ust m case you've always had a hankering to go 
into the restaurant business): Set up shop in the suburb of a 
metropolitan area of more than 100,000 people on a site that 
IS at least 150 feet wide The place should face the street (or 
streets) and at least 20 000 cars should pass each day Ideally, 
median income within a three-mil'J radius should be about 
$ 12,000

Berry’s Wortí
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"Forget (he b irds and the b e e s.' L e t's  d iscuss 
how you stand on abortion  and gay rig h ts !"

evacuated because d  fire
bombing by American planes 

In 1963, Kenya became an in
dependent republic withn the 
British (Commonwealth 

In 1970, a state of emergency 
WH declared in Britain be
cause of a power slowdown due 
to labor diaconteit 

Ten years ago Repi^lican 
Sen Charles Percy of Illinois 
and a party of four wtw were 
visiting South Vietnam escaped 
an enemy attack upon them at 
Dak Son

Five years ago The Apollo 
17 astronauts, exploring the 
surface of the moon, drove 
their electnc vehicle to an an
cient avalanche to search for 
the oldest lunar rocks 

One year ago Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger returned 
to Washington after talks with 
British offiaals in Ixndon on 
the future of the white-ruled Af- 
ncan country of Rhodesia 

Today's birthday F>ank Si
natra IS 62 years old 

Thought for Uxlay: There's 
nothing so exhausting as the 
management of men except 
the management of women — 
Benjamin Disraéi, British 
statesman. I8M 1881

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q&A
1 Atxiut onc-half of all Fiji 
islamts are inhabited. True- 
F’al.se
2 Presently the term.s of the 
U.S. president and vice pres
ident begin on January  20. 
Before the 20th Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution, 
when did those term s of 
offices liegin'’ (a) .lanuary 
20 I b I April 15 I c I March 4
3 The liberator and first 
director of Chile was (a) 
Bernardo O 'H iggins (b) 
Simon Bolivar (ci Juan  Val
dez

ANSWKRS

IB) C
(,-)) 2 p o )| q B q u i o j b  s p u B ]« !

0k8 s .!r '.'li'’ ß0I Xiuo'asiB.i i

The Panam a hat was pop
ularized by Theodore Rixise- 
velt on his visits to his pet 
construction project the 
Panam a Canal Panam a 
haLs are made not in P ana
ma, but in Flcuador of fine 
jipijapa straw

"Now that I have you all together

Private work costs taxvictims
OraageCoHdy (Callf.l 

Register
There is paradoxial trend in 

governm ent to contract out 
work to private enterprise while 
government employees sit idle 
Two reasons are routinely cited: 
1 Private enterprise gets the job 
done more cheaply 2 Private 
enterprise gets the job done 
better In this: the makings of a 
hotly debated controversy 

R o b ert J. Wagman, the 
Washington bureau chief of the 
North American Newspaper 
Alliance, gives the example of 
the Veterans Administration 
awarding a $38 million contract 
to an outside computer firm 
"while the Defense Department 

cannot find enough projects to 
keep its large staff of compiler

specialists busy."
This trend has been written 

aboil, approvingly, by Robert 
W Poole Jr., president of the 
Local Government Center In 
S an ta  B a rb a ra . Poole, a 
p r tis a n  of the market economy, 
believea tha t municipalities 
save taxpayers money when 
fanning out jobs to private 
enterprise. Which in moat caaes 
is doubtless true

So people of the limited 
government persuasion look at 
the trend as either (a) a happy 
indkidor of a model society, in 
which private enterprise plays 
the dominant role, or (b) a 
confirmation of the irksome 
practice of bureaucrats to resist 
work, contributing to waste. It 
depends on your optimism

quotient which — if you're 
libertarian — side you take.

And arithmetic won't help that 
imich. It is very likely that tax 
dollars will be saved if a 
program is done by a private 
contractor. It is the natise of 
such a contractor to be more 
efficient than any bu-eaucracy. 
But whay is the decision to 
embark upon such a program 
denied the market • place in the 
first place?

If decisions of the sort that 
r e q u i r e s  th e  D e fe n s e  
Depirtment or any other agency 
of government to have such 
p ro g ra m s rested  with the 
market place itself, snd not with 
bureaucratic  caprice, there 
would be no question of saving 
taxpayers' money. People would

Michael Caine: latest 
to flee British socialism

As with printing press m^iey, which drives 
good money out of circulation, sodaiism, by 
penalizing the competent . efricient, acts in the 
same way with respect to human beings of 
su p e rio r  ta le n ts  and accom plishm ents. 
Discouraged, tired of being used as the means to 
someone else's ends, they begin “voting with 
their f e e t ^

And f v m  love of country won't hold them, an 
articlefin the cirrent issue of "Human Events" 
poiits out, once the decision has been reached 
that the ga me is no longer worth the candle 

So it is with Michael Caine, internationally 
know film star, who very reluctantly has decided 
to become the latest in a stream of talented 
people — actors, writers, singers, musicians, not 
to mention professionals such as doctors and 
business entrepreneurs — who have left 
socialistic Britain diring the past few years.

‘I love England," Caine told Human 
F>ents' Anthony LeJeune. "I even love the 
w e a th e r ,  which  show s how E n g lish  

I must be. but there comes a time when 
y o u r  h e a d  m u st r u l e  y o u r h e a r t .  
I don't want to go, but I care about the 
futiré of my little family unit "

Caine's decision to leave his homeland came 
about as the result of Britain's tax structure and 
inheritance laws Althgugh earning in the 
neighborhgDd of a million dollars a year, he 
explained, little was left after the government got 
through with it On most of his income from film 
making the government imposed a tax of 83 
percent, plus a firther tax of 96 percent on 
income d riv ed  from anything he had managed to 
save And. to make matters even worse, he 
added, the government is presently considering a 
"wealth tax." deliberately desi^ied to wipe out 

private capital
Accumulating money in Britain today under 

such circumstances. Caine said, is almost 
impomible, and still another levy, called the

If it F i t z
(Cl 1977. Detroit Free Press

Anybody want to adopt a coward?
By JIM FITZGERALD 

"Please don't start any trouble," I 
begged my wife "We are in a forei^i 
country and I left my driver's lioenae 
home If you start a fun . we may get stuck 
on this side of the border forever. You may 
never see your grandchildren a^ i in "

The bit about the grandchildren cauaed 
Pat to reflect for a few seconds and make a 
temporary switch in gripes.

"I like being a gramknother.” dte said. 
"But you don't like being a grandfather 
You are always writing that it makes you 
feel old You would probably be glad if you 
never went back to the United Statea whim 
people know you are a grandfatha' ' '

"That's not true.” I said. "Not sinre I 
heard from Dave Noble who Uvea in East 
Lansing new the Michi0 in State campus 
He says MSU is offering a frre service 
which should make any man happy to be a 
grandfather He sert me a brochire teiUng 
all about it "

The aervlce ia run by the MSU Volunteer 
Bureau and It is called "Adopt a 
G ra n d p a re n t"  The br diure says it 
"matches a grandparent in his or her own 
home with a youig person for friendship 
and mutual benefit.”

“ I have already picked out the young 
MSU person I want to adept m e." I a id . 
"She ia a football cheorleader, which 
means there oouldnl be much mutual 
beneflt on Satirday aftarnoom in the fall, 
but that's all right, I oouid4 >cnd Saturdays 
visiting ow  marvelous grandchUdren,

making certain they are never allowed to 
play m the traffic or otherwise endanger 
my qualifications to be adopted ”

"You are almoat m  dumb a  that 
loudmoUh." Pat a id  jerking her head 
toward the man at the next table.

That brought us back to her original 
gripe, the one that threatened to cause an 
international incident 

It w a  a Wednesday night and we were 
dining at the Top Hat Supper club in 
Windsor Not many husbands take their 
w iva  out to dinner on Weikieadays, but I 
am a spedaJ case I am nurried  to a 
woman who a n ' t  remember to melt.

When I get home from work every 
evening. Pat always asks what I want for 
dinner — steak, port chops, grouid beef or 
whatever. It doesn't matter wMch I pick, 
for the r e a l t  is always the same.

"It wUI be ready bi 10 hours," Pat always 
says. "I have to wait for the meat to meh."

“Why dkki't you take the maat out of the 
freezer this morning?" I a r t.

"How could I? I « tk i l  know then what 
kind of meat you wanted,” she ay a . "If 
you can't wait 10 hours for dinner, I gueaa 
we'll havetofooutandget aomethtng.”

On this particular Waihieaday. Pat had 
sugfeMad that we tiiinel to Canada. She 
had heard there waa an exoeilent I r ir t 
tenor singing at the Top Hal, and r te  bvea 
Iiiah tenors. If I were a tenor, I oouid 
pooMUy sing for my nipper a t home once In 
awhile.

M turned out that the tenor, Barry 
O'Hara, really was exoeBent when you

'You might put me 19 for adopikn.' 

Onward mid Uÿenrd.

decide for themselves whether 
such  an expenditure were 
necessary.

It ia an awesome commentary 
on th e  tim e s  th a t such 
assumptions of voluntary social 
arrangements rarely seem to 
enter the equations. It si0 ials 
nothing less than massive 
d i s e n f r a n c h i s e m e n t ,  
s u rre n d e r in g  decisions of 
democratic import to the new 
class of planners. And it matters 
not if the planners are called 
"p r iv a te "  when their very 
e x is te n c e  d e p e n d s  upon 
government.

“capital transfer tax, ” renders it equally difficult 
to hand any wealth at all, including a family 
businen, on to the next generation.

Caine’s problem has still another facet. The 
international film industry is being driven out of 
Britain. Several American film directors and 
producers have lately stated that they can’t work 
there anymore, partly becauae of the penalizing 
taxes arid partly becauae of the unions. British 
film technicians are as good as any in the world, 
Caine noted, but every attempt to get things done 
is bedevilled by restrictive practices and a 
truculent unw illii^ess on the part of union 
members to work. Not surprisingly, under such 
conditions, it has become very difficult to raise 
money for making films.

Ax a result, Caine said he had been sitting 
around doing nothing for seven months waiting 
for money to finance a film in which he was to 
star. Finally, he had to make the decision to bid 
his homeland goodbye. Now in Hollywood, he has 
four pictures Imed up and more in the offing.

And. Caine adds, his decision is final. Why, he 
asks, should I return to Britain and say, "Here’s 
98 percen t”  of my earnings leaving me 
“twopence in the pound” to "a  government that 
has destroyed the industry I’m in?”

What he would like to say to the socialistic 
British government. Caine told Human Events, 
is: “ Bring back the people you are driving away, 
and collect SO percent of their incomes in taxes 
instead of trying to take 98 perrent and ending up 
with nothing. Stop oonfiacating things out of 
jealousy."

Caine, fortuiately, couid take refuge from a 
confiscating government by coming to the United 
States But, if we in this country oontifue to follow 
Britain down the socialistic path to ruin by 
penalizing the competent and efficient for the 
benefit of the indolent and waateful, how long will 
it be before what is happening there begins 
happening to us?

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania’s 

second-largest city with a pop- 
uUUon of 520,117 (2,401,245 in 
a four-county metropolitan 
area), is the third largest 
h eadquarte rs  c ity  in the 
United States in addition to 
being a leading industrial 
c e n te r . O ne-fifth  of the 
nation’s steelmaking capacity 
is  c o n c e n t r a t e d  in th e  
metropolitan area as well as 
the world’s largest manufac
tu rers of aluminum, steel 
rolls, rolling mill machinery, 
air brakes, plate and window 
glass and safety equipment.
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ACROSS

oouM hear him over the noiae that made 
Pat steam and made me wonder about 
seeking political asylum at the American 
Embaasy.

“ You ahould go over there and hit that 
big loudmouth over the head with Ma bottle 
of wine.”  Pat said after he told a dumb joke 
while O’Hara was zinging “Danny Boy.”

After 19 minutes of Uetoiing to the 
kNubnouth ruin the floor rtow, I dubbed 
him "Ike”  becauee, eo help me, he wm  
wearing an Eiaenhower jacket, ft wee the 
first one I’ve teen since V-J Day.

Ike waa sitting with several other people 
who were obviouely hie employea and in 
fear of their jobe. Otiierwiae they oouktat 
have laughed so hard every tiine the big 
jerk hoUovd an inane renu rk  toward the

1 Hosts 
7 Ran show

13 Toppled
14 Start (2 wdi.)
15 CItf
16 Wiltd
17 GrMk portico
18 Compatt 

point
20 Mexican coin
21 Hominy 
23 Gold Coast 
27 Sad
32 One who 

lubricstM
33 FalM 

appearance
34 Noisy dispute
35 Actrau Draw
36 MMting

D O W N

1 Nawts
2 Emporium
3 Nila quaan, 

for short
4 Island near 

Corsica
5 Lamprey
6 Evil grin
7 Worn out
8  _________ Taa-

9
tung
Hooifbaat 
found

39 Fortune tellers >
40 Heavy 11 Summara (Fr.)
42 School of 12 Extinct bird

modam art tg g chair. 
48Collaga 21 Strong harb

dagrM (abbr.) 22 Mott w iu
47 Spanish 23 A whole lot

matron 24 Farm out
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New ptaces, new

iacaa snd new things will have 
a special fascination for you 
this coining year, Travel Is in 
the picture arid you'H delight in 
H, so be on the go as much as 
you can.
SAOITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
21) Ribbing or kidding others 
may seam Innocuous to you 
today, but be careful who you 
put on the pan. Someone could 
taka your joshing seriously. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. If) 
In financial matters you're nor
mally vary disciplined. You’ll 
do wall today unless you per
mit someone lass prudent to
influence your thinking. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. I I )
Indecision could be your undo
ing today. You may postpone a 
decision so long you have to 
make a snap judgment. Such 
things rarely turn out well. 
PISCES (Ffeb. 20-March 28) 
There’s so much you want to 
do for others today you could 
be upset because you can't 
accomplish it all. Be grateful 
you can help when and where 
you can.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 18) The 
request of a demanding friend 
will more than likely get under 
your skin today. Normally, you 
can tolerate or at least cope 
with him.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If
you're involved in something 
competitive, don't let your 
guard down. If you relax for 
even a minute, the opposition 
could win.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Sub
due a tendency today to contra
dict others just for the sake of 
argument. All you'll do 1s trig-
ger needless, futile debates. 
b t ------Da n c e r  (June 21-July 22) Be
wary today in joint ventures 
lest the lion's share of the 
expense fall upon you. You 
may be operating from a weak 
position.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't be 
watching your own interests so 
guardedly today you don't rec
ognize the needs of associ
ates. You might be surprised 
vhen they desert you.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
know you've been putting off 
certain duties. Someone else 
does, too. Better get after 
them. He’s ready to remind you 
in a very offensive manner 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It's 
best not to yield to social 
pressures today. Giving-In 
against your better judgment 
could spoil the fun for all. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
That little green-eyed monster 
may sit on your shoulder today 
when you compare your status 
with the people next door. It's 
not a good game to play.

Socialist Slowdown
Population growth is ex

pected to slow in Socialist 
countries during the last 
quarter of the 20th century. 
The C o n fe ren ce  B o ard  
observes. E astern  Europe, 
the Soviet Union, China and 
other Communist nations — 
which currently account for 
about a third of the world's 
people — are forecast to 
increase their population by 
34 percent between 1W5 and 
2(K)0, down from 50 percent 
in the 1950-1975 period. F am 
ily size in the U.S.S.R. and 
Eastern Europe has been 
limited by the fact that most 
women work and by inade
quate housing. Also, govern
ment policy in China sternly 
d iscou rages ea rly  m a r 
riages in large families.
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53 IdoMika
55 Frtnch reaon
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57 Clastify
58 Aiphixiated
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"There ia notMng in the world more 
•nnoying than a dniiken kwiftnouUi who 
niina the rtow for everyone elae," PM aaid. 
"You have got to teU him to rtU up.”

"Not me," I aatd. “Any man taho attll 
weara hia Army jacket a  yuM’a rtlw the 
war ended hna probably got an la i carbine 
in Me pant leg. And if be killed me, you'd 
have an awfiii time explaining my blank 
look to the immigration offloer tahan we fo 
back through the tamel.*'

"IliBa we might aa wbO go horoe," rte 
■Id, and we did. Aa we wm lanviag the 
country, PM wondered afoud whalalia ma
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Jordan claims 
‘no hidden agenda’

MkÊâÊA m m II, If77 I

HOUSTON (AP) -  WMle ru
mora rartrl aboU C a y f ia - 
«Oman Barbara JordM ’a fu
tiré . Miaa Jordan, «ho Imb aakl 
Hh  »111 not aeek redaction, 
H y i. ‘i  tru it t e r e  »U  be 
■omcthbig for me to do, but I 
hoacatly don't have a hidden 
agenda.”

MIbb Jordon, the firet biacfc 
»ornan to be elected to the U.8. 
Houae from the South eince Re- 
oonatmction, announced Satur
day that ehe »iU not eeek re- 
deetion.

Some Bpeculatcd that Miee 
Jordan. 41. »ae in poor health. 
Othera epeculated that ehe 
would aeek a federal Judgeehip 
or a  poet on the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

"T he longer you atay in 
Congreu the hander it if  to 
leave.” t e  aaid. “ I d idnl »M t 
to »ake up one fine aumy 
morning and aay there if 
nothing elae tha t B arbara 
Jordan can do.” 

n w  »ornan whoae oratory 
highlighted the 1I7I Democratic 
National Convention and the 
impeachment irooeedinga 
ap in a t then President Richard 
Nison aaid ehe wanted to clear 
up the rumors conoerning a 
judge’s position 

“Some of you almady have 
me slotted to the FVth Circuit 
(Court of Appeals at New Or-

lenoB) or the Suireine Court. 
TMs atatement really apeaka 
for kaelf. I have never add to 
anyone I have a  deatre to be
come a  judge,” she td d  news
men Saturday.

Appearing somewhat drawn 
and limping on her rig ti log. 
Mias Jordan joked about a  knee 
ailment, but p v e  no due  to 
her future plana.

"My health is good. I've got 
a bum knee wMch aaaires thrt 
I wouldn't join the cast of a 
chorus line or become a run
ning back for the Houaton Oil- 
era," she <pUppf«t 

When asked if die had talked 
to President Carter about her 
future. Miss Jordan replied 
“He doesn’t ooneult with me 

about my future but 1 need to 
consult with him shout Ms.” 

Mias Jordan served in the 
T e n s  Senate where she be
came pesident pro tempore and 
was the Tirat black d ed ed  to 
preside over the state aenste 

From there, dw went to Con- 
greae in 1172. repremnting the 
newly created, predominantly 
Mack Ifth District in Houston 

After her keynote g>eech at 
the convention, Miee Jordan 
was interviewed by Carter and 
there wm speculation that dw 
would be considered for a cabi
net post. The appointment nev
er ceme

‘Blâck Like Me’ author 
still gets hate mail

W ;

FFA sweetheart wins
T e rm  Harkrader, 17, daiwhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Qmllen, was named the FFA Sweetheart for this dis- 
t r ic t  recently. She will go to  Lubbock in the spring to 
compete for the area FFA tiUe. Miss Harkrader rep- 

Pampa High School as FFA sweetheart.

FORT WORTH, T e n s  (AP) 
>  After U years, the hate let
ters -  and the accompanying 
nightmares — still turn nights 
kito a hellish marathon

Ih e  last one nearly kllied 
John Howard Griffin, who dark
ened his skin through medical 
treatments in I t e  and jour
neyed through the South as a 
b te k  man, recording his 
thoughts in the daaaic "Black 
Like Me.”

Griffin, who has lived quietly 
here for 11 years, awoke from 
the nightmare last “Tuesday in 
the dark morning hours with ““a 
devastating attack“' from his 
beleaguered heart, chronically 
weak from a major attack last 
year and plagued by diabetes 
and a bone disease that has 
kept him in a wheelchair for 
several years

The nightmare had not vis
ited Griffin for many years 
BU the horror, triggered by the

letter, retirned -  the (beam of 
being overtaken and lynched by 
a mob.

Even though the threats, hate 
mail and cMUed friendaMps 
had kmg since passed, the let
ter — "one of the moat vicious 
I have ever recaved" — in- 
eiplicBbly had come.

"I guess those tM i^  are still 
too close to the aurface,” aaid 
Griffin, S7, in the plant-choked 
living room of his small brkk 
home near the Texas Christian 
University campus

Even more painful than the 
ravages of disease is Griffin's 
belief that the tentative “isider- 
standing" he witnessed between 
whites and blacks in the IMOs 
is sinking back into the swamp 
of prejudice

"What we've got now is a 
tis-n-around." said Griffin in 
his thin, reedy voice "And you 
don't know how incredibly dish
eartening that is to people who

struggled so hard for dvil 
rights.”

Certainly blacks can eat at 
any restuarant and ride on any 
bus.

"But thoae'physical th ln ^  
are not the moat dangerous 
things,” said the author, schol
ar, dvil rights adiviat, theo- 
logiaa photographer and lec
turer "It's  the paychological 
damage that is so utterly kill
ing The soul-killing, energy- 
killlng frustration is still 
khere.”

A tape recorder sits by Grif
fin's bed. the re p o a it^  of 
thoughts for several works in 
progress "There are weeks 
when I can do no work at all." 
he said with a helpless smile.

Life, he said, has become a 
contest of getting through each 
day without upsetting his heart

It was in I9M that Griffin left 
his wife and two children, had 
his skin darkened with the drug

New fringe benefit : legal advice
Utah will extradite 
deputy murder suspect

PRICE, Utah (AP) -  Two 
Oklahoma jail escapees await 
extradition back to Oklahoma 
today following thd r capture 
here Sunday after a MtcMiiker 
heard a dewription of them on 
their own radio

The two men were being 
sought in the k i l ln a  of an Ok
lahoma sheriffs onioer and a  
Kansas m an

Carbon County Sheriff Albert 
Paaeic aaid James Earl Lewis. 
31, and David W. Ridiardaon. 
31. were captured after a Price 
couple was briefly held hos- 
tage

More than M highway patrol
men were in the Price area, 
sent by the governor last week 
to quell disturbances during the 
coal strike.

Paasic said Siatday night both 
men indicated they would 
waive extradition proceedings 
He said they may be tim ed 
over to Oklahoma authoribes 
today

“Ihey escaped from a oointy 
jail in Wagoner, Okla., Nov M 
and were the subjects of a 
ground and air search after the 
slayings Saturday

Paasic said the hitchMker, 
Bryant Graham, who said he 
was from Texas, was picked iq> 
by the pair near Green River, 
e  miles southeast of Price

He aaid Graham heard over

the radio a story about the 
search for the two men They 
stopped the pickup and let him 
out, saying "You’d better get 
Old of here."

Graham was let oiS near 
(keen River about It a m. He 
contacted the highway patrol 
t h e r e  a n d  th e  v eh ic le 's  
description was broadcast.

(kalaim  also reported seeing 
rifles in the car. 
the car

The two were sougM after 
the bodies of Beaver (kunty 
Underaheriff Kenny Miller. SO. 
and Danny (]ambeni of Liberal. 
Kan., were found beside a high
way near the Kansas-Oklahoma 
border.

By LOUISE COOK 
Aseadated Press Writer 

More and more Americans 
arc getting a new fringe benefit 
wHh their jobs: le ^ l  advice 

Prepaid legal plans, similar 
hi operation to health insurance 
programs, are  growing in popu
larity and experts say they will 
continue to increase in the 
years ahead.

"It's  inevitable." said Philip 
Murphy, a Santa Babara. Ca
lif., lawyer and the American 
Bar Aasodation's expert on 
prepaid le p i  insurance 

The programs are desisted 
to provide legal advice for 
m id ^ r ic o m e  Americans who 
cannot afford high lawyers' 
fees but have too much money 
to qualify for public defendw 
services. The existing system, 
the "one-to-one approach.” has 
not helped these people. Mur
phy said

Murphy describes group legal 
insurance as "a plan in which 
there is payment in advance.

by the individual or by some- 
cne in his behalf, for legal serv
ices that he may need or use in 
the future "

There are two types of group 
legal arrangements — those 
providing a minimum of serv 
ice, such as advice and con
sultation. and those offerir.g 
comprehensive and substantial 
benefits in both civil and crimi
nal cases

Murphy estimated that there 
are several thousand group le
gal arrangements, but only 
about 300 comprehensive, pre
paid plans. Ttwae plans cover 
about 3 million people, in
cluding employees and their de 
pendents Participants indude 
construction and auto workers, 
teamsters and public service

U.S., Japan dispute trade, tariff
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Japanese official is in Washing- 
tan to try to settle the U.S-Ja- 
pan trade dispute, which Tok
yo's foreipi miniater today aaid 
was an emergency situation 
that could lead to political 
chaos
, The United States buys about 
M billion a year more in goods 
from Japan than Japan pir- 
chasea from the United States. 
O itk s  of the trade imbalance 
aay it contributes to U.S. laiem- 
ployment.

Japan's miniater for external 
economic affairs. Notauhiko 
Uahiba. begins a for-day mis
sion in Washington today to ex
plain the tariff reductions his 
country’s cabinet approved last 
week for goods imparted by Ja- 
pan.

He was to meet with U S. 
t r a d e  negotiator Robert 
Strauss, the secretaries of Com
merce. Treasiry. Labor and 
Agricultire and other officials 

Japanese Forei^i Minsiter 
Sunao Sonoda said the econom

ic proposal carried by Ushiba 
“ represents the maximum pos
sible package the. Japanese 
government has come up 
w ith" He declined to say if any 
further concessiona would be 
made by Japan 

Ushiba is believed to be offer
ing a wide range of tariff cuts 
on foreipi goods sold in Japan, 
plus increased quotas on some 
products and an increase in im
part financing U S officials in 
Washington and Tokyo have 
called the package inadequate
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workers
Because most of the plans 

are relatively new — the oldest 
one still operating did not start 
ifitil 1971 — there are no com
plete statistics available on le
gal insurance, who uses it and 
what it costs

In an effort to get some spe 
cific figures, the Amencan Pre
paid Legal Services Institute, 
an arm of the ABA. is working 
on an actuarial study of major 
prepaid legal plans Murphy 
said the results are expected 
early in 197S

Murphy said about 90 per 
cent of the plans are linked to 
labor unions and have been 
negotiated as part of collertive 
bargaining agreements Sur 
veys have shown that about IS 
or 20 per cent of those covered 
by the plans use some legal 
service during tJie year Mur 
phy said

The amount of coverage pro
vided. the type and the cost 
vanes from ^an  to plan Some 
include only civil cases others 
provide legal services in crimi

nal cases as well SoW provide 
a specific dollar amount on the 
value of services that an indi
vidual can get in a year others 
do not And some allow a par
ticipant to pick his or her own 
lawyer while others restrict the 
choice to a selected panel 

Group legal plans not only 
provide people with services

they otherwise could not afford, 
they also offer them access to a 
service they otherwise might 
not be able to find 

Murphy said that many 
people simply do not know how 
to go about finding and choos
ing a lawyer and added the le
gal profession itself has not 
worked out a way to help

Canadian to remodel school
CANADIAN -  The Hemphill 

County School Board met 
recently and accepted the 
resignations of two teachers. 
Diane Baccus. a Sth grade 
teacher at Baker, and Renee 
Colbert, music instructor at the 
elementary and middle schools 
.Mrs Baccus's resigiation will 
be effective Jan 12 and Miss 
Colbert s on Dec 12 No 
replacements have been named

The school board toured tJie 
middle school with architect 
Tom Moore and reviewed plarts 
for remodeling the building The 
school board and Moore will

meet at 5 p m Tuesday at Uie 
middle school to talk over plans

in other school board action. 
Nancy and Larry Schilling, 
auditors, told the board 
members that the financial 
statements presented a fair 
pictire The auditors and tax 
c o lle c to rs  recom m ended 
adopting a policy placing a limit 
on the number of years personal 
property will be earned on tax 
rolls TV board accepted die 
proposal

The new bus barn has been 
form erly accepted by the 
contractors as being ready

oxaoraicn. and for alx weeks 
traveled through the South as a 
Negro.

"I went into it thkiking it 
would be a  highly educational 
experience, but I never thought 
it would be such a tranaforming 
experience." said (kiffin. who 
aaya he never regretted the 
book despite the threats.

“ I was living in a land where 
there were so many myths and 
racial stereotypes, it anks into 
the blood And I would never 
have gotten them out of my 
blood unless I lived them "

It waa in the small town of 
Mansfield, Texas, where Griffin 
lived when he wrote tlie book, 
that an effigy, half-black, half
white with (kiffln's name 
scrawled on it. was hung from 
a downtown si^ial light ihartJy 
after the flrit installmenU ap- 
ueared.

Canadian 
lights to win 
cash prizes

CANADIAN — (^aah prises 
totaling 1150 will be paid by the 
Chamber of CVnmeroe for the 
C hristm as lighting contest 
Ikinners will be choaen in three 
categories: home, business and 
mobile home The first prise in 
each category will receive 125. 
second prise is $13 and third 
place will receive $10

The outdoor decorations will 
be judged Thursday and winners 
will be announced Dec 22 in the 
"Canadian Record"
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The very first time ycxi see this easy-to-use, clear 
plastic bottle in your supermarket, you’ll know it’s 
something really new

Inside is the first real laundry detergent news in 
years.

You see Fresh Start isn’t a liquid. And it’s no 
ordinary powder. Fresh Start is a highly concen
trated granular detergent. With nxxe cleaning in
gredients per ounce than the leading powder or
liquid. Only Asum W

|<r
U 'I ,
aWywiii n ;  T

Fresh Start is specially designed to iM)rk on all 

four comnxx) laundry soils.
The reason Fresh Start works so well is that it 

combines the best dirt and stain fighting inp« li- 
ents of powders with the best grease fighting iiv 
gredient of liquids into granules so concentrated, 
just M cup cleans the whole washload.

1"^

C1977 ClidgRtR-Paimoiivt Co

What’s more, you can 
use Fresh Start’s cap to 
measure that cup.

And size for size, Fresh 
Start gi ves you more wash
loads than ordinary powder 
detergents.

Soifyexj wantsomething that’s speciallydesigned 
to work on all four common laundry soils, get the 
best of powders and the best of liquids in one. In 
other words, get Fresh Start.
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Oil in Soviet Union abundant
t

On the record
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 

Soviet Union hea m r iy  aa 
much wdlacovered oil In a 
aingke depoait aa the United 
Statea haa attogether. the U.S. 
govenunent eatimatea, bii the 
Ruaaiana will have a devil of a 
time getting the precioua liquid 
oit of the froien earth.

The depoait. known aa the 
Weat Siberian Baain, coverà an 
area twice the à ie  of Alaaka 
But it liea hundreda of milea 
from Soviet induatry and refi- 
neriea and nearly half of it aita 
above the Arctic a r d e ,  the 
U S Geological Sirvey aaid in 
a report Sunday

Even if there were pipeiinea 
to carry the oil went to popu
lated European Ruaata, drillera

would have large probIcnM 
with the delicate aoil that oov- 
era the permanently froaen Si
berian aubaoil.

Survey eatimatea ahow the Si
berian depoait hoida at leaat 41 
billion barrela of oil and 300 
trillion cable feet of  ̂ nattra l 
p a .  Beat eatimatea of total 
U.S. iBidlaoovered leaervea are 
SI mlUlon barrela and 377 tril
lion feet reapectlvdy.

“The rate of (Soviet) devei- 
opment and production will de
pend on a variety of factora . 
including how long it will take 
to develop traraportation aya- 
tema and to overcome difficult 
problema of hoatlle terrain and 
long diatancea from market and 
refinery poinU," aaid 0  W Gi-

rard J r ,  author of 'the eatl- 
matc.

“ Some of theae vaat ic- 
aowoea may, in fact, be aa far 
away from the market place aa 
our own huge hydrocarbon re- 
aourcea tied up in d l Niale de- 
poaita,” Girard concluded.

The U.S. ia atruggUng to de
velop technology to free oil 
from ahale, an abiiidant com
modity but ao far lauaable on a 
large acale.

In Auguat the QA predicted 
the Sovieta «rill be importing oil 
by IMS, putting them in the 
aame aupply crunch with the 
U.S., which now reliea on 
OPEC nationa for much of Ita 
aupply

The CIA aaid in ita Auguat

foracaat that the USSR la cotat- 
ting OB l a r p  new auppliea of 
oil, Buch aa the Siberian depoa- 
h, and other energy aouroea by 
the mld-lSHa.

B it moat of theae aouroea are 
located far from major Indua- 
trlal and population oenteri. 
“Their development would take 
y tm t and require maadve cap
ital Inveatment,” the QA aaid

The effecta of the Ruaaiana 
entering the oil import market 
could eharpiy tnlenaify U S.-So
viet political rivalry In the

Mldeaat, the C U  predicted
The dbniniahad aupply would 

hurt Ruaala’aaaatam  European 
alhea, aapedally H unpry, 
which Is paying ha oil bnport 
blU with tha U J J .R . by oon- 
tributlng haavily to building the 
Soviet pipeline under omatruc- 
tion from the Urala to Siberian 
fielda.

The Soviet satelUteB depend 
on the Soviet Union for 73 per
cent of their cuppiy, with Ro
mania the only one with any oil 
proihiction of Its own.

Ri n g 's dwindihig supply 
a in  wUI aflact aone weatarn 
Eurapaan NATO ooumrlaa that 
(hvw OB Soviat reflolBg. o r -  
rently tha large* of any eoun- 
try in tha w oM  

CIA oiparta also predkt the 
oil supply dHawma will craate 
probinma for Sovlot loadm  as 
they attem pt to the
current level of military p en d 
ing. P art of that money may be 
divartad to pay the fuel bill for 
the world's large* and entdeat 
couitry, tha CIA predicted.

Farmers drive home

Temperature detects cancer
NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 

form of breast cancer detection 
that uses temperature meaaire- 
ment instaid of radiation has 
been foistd 10 percent accurate 
in detecting m ali^iandes at 
Memorial Sloan-Kettehng Can
cer Center

The technique waa deacribed 
by Sloan-Kettering on Sunday

Television show 
aired tonight 
filmed in area

More than IM area residents 
will be intently watching 

Sunstiine Christmas" tonight 
at 8 pm  on Channel 4 for 
glimpses of themselves 

The movie, written by Carol 
O’Brien Sobteski, is a sequel to 
the origuial television feature 
rib i. Sunshine ” Ms Sobieski 
is the daughter of Frank T 
O 'Brien and sister of Mrs. 
Stanley Marsh III 

Scenes from the picture were 
filmed last summer in Amarillo. 
(Taude. Cliffside and Buahiand. 
Residents of thoae towns have 
seven minor speaking rolet in 
the film, which la a holiday love 
story m which windower Sam 
Hayden (Gift UeYoisig) brings 
h is  d a u g h t e r  (El izabeth 
Cheshire) to his hometown in 
Texas for the holidays

as combining complete safety 
with high accuracy.

If the findings are confirmed, 
the new technique could be a 
i ubatitute for mammography, 
which uses radiation. Mam
mography could be reserved 
for further testing on women 
who are found to have sus
picious lesifltw with the new 
method

There haa been controversy 
over the use of mammography 
in mass screening programs 
CHtks say the radiation may 
actually cauM cancer, while 
aupporters lay it has found ear
ly and otherwiK undetected 
^ a s t  cancer

“ I hope we're not being pre
mature In announdng this." 
aaid Dr. Ruth Snyder, the prin
cipal investigator, but she said 
she was confident the findings 
were valid.

The te*  ia baaed on the heat 
patterns emanating from tis
sue. called thermography Tlw 
teat — Graphic S trm  Tele
thermometry or GST — also 
can detect benign or non-can- 
oerous breast lesions and dis
tinguish thehi from mali^iant 
tissue, she said.

The teat mcaaures the differ
ence between the temperature 
of breast titaue and tempera
ture of the forehead Areas of 
the breast that Nww a higher 
temperature than the forehead 
are considered aiapicious

Names in the news
By The Aasadated Press

LOS ANGELi':S (AP) -  John 
Wayne glanced at Jane Fonda 
and cracked. Tm surprised to 
find you at the right of me "

The two met a t the annual 
awards of the Hollywood Wom
en's Press Gub The con
servative actor presented the 
politically radical actress with 
the club's award as “ Star of 
the Year ’

Miss Fonda, previously rec
ognized by the club for helping 
give Hollywood a bad image, 
said about Suiday's award; “ It 
sire beats a lemon I'm glad 
to receive this from you. Mr 
W ayne"

Wayne, another recipient of 
the "Star of the Year" award, 
said "I've had the good for- 
Uiie of knowing Jane's father 
(Henry Fonda) for 40 years and 
I've enjoyed watching Jane and 
Peter (her brother) develop 
into fine talents."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cu
ban President Fidel C^astro haa 
invited U S. Repa Richard No
lan. D-Minn , and Fred Rich
mond. D-N Y., to return to 
Cuba for deep sea filling. No
lan says

Nolan, who returned from a 
trip to Havana laat week, aaid 
no arrangements had been 
made for the fiiure fialing ex- 
cirsion

However, he added. "We 
were told that Caatro doesn't 
extend theae invitationi isilcaa 
he really means i t"

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  
Friends of Lady Bird Johnson 
gave her a II 23 million birth
day preaent -  a permanent en
dowment for tlw Lyndon B 
Johnson Library

"This waa beauUful and dear 
and wonderful of you all." Mrs. 
Johnson told about 1,000 special 
guests at the end of the hour- 
long "A National Tribute to 
Lady Bird Johnson" on Sisiday

"1V  greate* thing of all." 
she aaid. "ia that this means 
this library will continue its 
programs, ita seminars and 
mo* of all it will be free to all 
wtw come to tee. including the 
little school children "

Mrs Johmon's OSth birthday '  
la not imlil Dec 22. b *  the 
birthday idea was uaed to pro
mote the drive for a permanent 
endowment for the library

DELAWARE. Ohio (AP) -  
Evangeli* Leroy Jenkim ia 
budding a muhlfnillkshdollar 
spiritual center in Artaona. b*  
an * d e  says the neilgiouuB cni- 
aader has no plana to more Ms 
bsM frann OMe. ^

Jenkins, who also haa an
nounced plans Ip nsi for gover
nor in Ohio, IS busy supervising 
construction of a flS million 
spiritual center near the Paint
ed Desert area of Arizona, said 
Betty Forbush, Jenkin s cam- 
paipi manager 

The facility, due for com- 
pl*ion by mid-l979. will include 
a medical center, a university, 
motels, a c*hedral and other 
shops, Mrs Forbush said

To determine if an area of 
higher brea* temperature ia 
beniffi or mali^iartt. the wom
an's hands are plunged into a 
bucket of ice water for IS sec
onda. The body contracts and 
there ia a drop in temperature, 
measured in tenths of a degree

The temperature ia checked 
again If a lesion is beni^t, it 
begins to cool Bui if the tissue 
is malipiant. the tem per*ure 
remains at a corjtant and high
er level

In testa on 282 p*iofits. 23 of 
29 known breast cancers were 
detected Nearly all of the be- 
nl0 i lesions in other patients 
were detected, giving an 80 per- 
oeft accuracy rate for malig
nant and close to lOO percent 
for non-cancerous tissue No 
specific figures were given for 
the benign lesions

The teat was developed by 
Graphic Stress Corp. in Boling
brook. 111., which Sloan-Ketter- 
ing officiala said was a small 
company that offered the tests 
to the cancer center for study

13 airmen 
die in crash

SANTA GlUZ DE TENE
RIFE. (Canary Islands (AP) — 
Thirteen American airmen 
were reported killed and anoth
er one was miaaing in the crash 
of a U.S Navy patrol plane 
that hit a mountain Sunday and 
exploded on one of the Canary 
Islands, off the northwe* coast 
of Africa

A U S. spokesman aaid res
cue workers recovered 13 bod
ies from the crash site on a 4.- 
208-foot mountain on the island 
of Hierro and were searching 
for the remains of the other 
man

By H w Aaasdated Preas 
‘niouaanda of fanners who 

drove tractors, pickup tnicks 
and go-carts to weekend rallies 
in 30 states were back on the 
farm today waiting to see 
whether their demonatraticna 
for higher prices for their prod
ucts will have any effect 

The large* demonstration 
waa in Atlanta where the state 
pittrol estimated there were 5,- 
000 tractors. Organizers d  the 
Georgia rally claimed it was 
17,000 ’

In Topeka, Kan., 5,000 people 
showed ~up at the state capitol 
in one of the weekend's other 
large ralliea

They were organized by 
American Agriculture, the Colo
rado-based group claiming one 
million members which also is 
calling for a nationwide farm 
strike Dec. 14

It ia unclear what effect such 
a * rike  — which would include

a halt to the purchase of farm 
equipment — would hare.

Secretary of Agricultivc Bob 
Bergland haa endorapd the 
strike, but Is among thaw ques
tioning whether It wUI be ^ e c -  
tive unless nearly all of the na
tion's 3 miUkm commercial 
farmers join in.

Appearing on the CBS broad
cast “Face the N*km,'* Ber
gland aaid Sunday that the gov
ernment has to balance the 
needs of fanners, connaners 
and nations which import 
American farm products

“We don't think it is a proper 
function of government to guar- 
a* ee  the kinds of prafiti that 
some people are demanding.“ 
aaid Bergland. a former Min
nesota wheat farmer.

“We hare to provide farmers 
with some measure of aecirity, 
however, against the va^ries  
of international weather and

poHtka and domwtlc economic 
drcunatancea," he aaid.

“H k  conaumcr it  n *  goli« 
to be well fed *  a reamiable 
CO* if agriculture ia driren to 
bankruptcy. We think to pro
vide a federal guarantee *  the 
CO* of production is about as
far as  the governroe* should 

**

Bergland aaid he does not be
lieve the fanners’ prote* -  
pwticularly a demand for 100 
percent parity — will force any 
immediate changes in govern
ment policy.

Parity is a oomplei. theo
retical yardatick bwed on an 
aaaumption th *  *  100 percent 
parity, the price a farmer gets 
for hia goods, such as a bushel 
of wheat, should hare the same 
pu'chasing power as the 
amount he add it for during the 
1910-14 baae period used in the 
formula.

Prisoners fear harrassment
MEXICO GTY (AP) -  The 

10 American women still held 
at the Los Reyes Womens' 
Prison following the weekend 
prisoner exchange say they 
fear harassment from other in
mates now that they v e  ao 
few

“ It's really Scary,” said one 
woman who aaked not to be 
named becauw she fears re
prisals

“ I'm scared to death,” said 
another

A third aaid prison officials 
told her not to talk to anyone 
"from the outside if you want 
to Ko hom e"

liie  women, interviewed at 
the prison, said there hare 
been no outright threats ainoe 
27 other American women in
mates left Friday and S*urday 
on chartered flights to San 
Diego along with 100 men froir 
other Mexico G ty jail

Libel decision stands; 
media can tell charges

But the women said they feel 
unsafe now that the prtoon's 
foreipi poputotion haa dropped 
to 10 Americans, one Canadian 
and two Britons.

“We felt before that no one 
would try anything because 
there were ao many of us," one 
said. “ But now th *  there are 
ao few of ua, anything can hap
pen."

Some aaid they fear they'll be 
robbed of peraorud pnaaeiainns. 
and one said she was afraid of 
being beaten “becauae I am 
prettier than a I*  of them."

"We uaed to support a kH of 
them,” one American said.
“We had the money Now th *  

mo* are gone, this prison is 
going to go into a deep econom
ic depresnon. We bough the 
food for many girls, and the 
clothes. I waa helping support a 
woman who has 10 chilihcn.''

There are still about 445 
American men and women In 
Mexican jails. Some will be re
turned to the United States ci
ther later this month or early 
next year under the exchange 
treaty. Others are ineligible for 
r*u rn  under terms of the pris
oner swap Mo* of the Ameri

cans were jailed on drug 
charges.

Peggy Pratt, 21. and Jane 
Rusk Monroe. 30, sisters from 
Houston. Tex., fed they'll be 
going home before Christmas. 
Both say they're “e an ed " 
their freedom through credits 
achieved by extra work in the 
irlaon during the pa*  foir 
yeara. They are serving six- 
year sentences for importing 
cocaine.

Joan Karen Beck, 37, of San 
Diego, Ihkiks she's still g *  a 
long way to go. Jailed Mnoe 
July 2. 1973, M l* Beck says 
she has n *  y *  been aenlaiced 
although Mexican law requires 
sentencing within one year. She 
says she was charged with im
parting drugs.

Some Americans are con
fident they'll be relereed soon 
becauae of a new government 
policy of departing peraone 
caught with s ^ l  amounts of 
marijuana for personal me

Nine American men remain 
*  nearby Santa gmarta prison 
* te r  the e x c h a i^  that brought 
33 Mexicana home from U.S. 
prlaona.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Israeli 
Prime Miniater Menahem Be
gin told American Jews on Sat- 
irday that hia government and 
Egyptian President Anwsr Sa- 
d *  had “created a climate for 
peace-making efforts."

“We shall conduct negotia
tions directly face to face with 
the Egyptian delegation in 
Clairo,” hie said in an address 
prepsred for delivery via tele
phone from Jerusalem to a 
find-raising dinner here

“There will also be other 
me*ings. on various levels, 
with one a im ; to bring an end 
to all the wars between us and 
the Arabs." Begin said in hia 
remarks to the United Jewish 
Appeal me*ing

U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance opened talks S*urday 
with Sadat in Cairo, where the 
Sadat-sponaored peace talks 
with Israel are set to open 
Wednesday

Begin urged American Jews 
to raise $100 million during the 
month of December to build 
apartments in Israel to house 
300.000 people

PROVO. Utah (AP) -  Don 
me Oamond. the teen-age aing- 
ing idol, la no longer a teen- 
ager

He turned 20 Friday A fami
ly spokesman aaid Osmond 
spent his birthday on a taping 
of the Chri*mas episode of the 
“ Donnie and Marie Show" *  
the family's new studio in 
Orem. Utah.

His sister Marie's Uth birth
day earlier this year waa the 
occaaion for a leieviNon spe
cial.

ANCHORAGE. Alaaka (AP) 
-  Walter J  Hickel. a former 
Alaska govemor who rcaipied 
that po* In IMI to head the 
U.S. Interior Depvtment in the 
Nlxdv era. says he wants Ns 
oldjabback

Hickel said Friday he plans 
ID r w  In the I t n  primary. In- 
eum be* Republican Gov Jay 
Hammond, who drfenled Hickel 
In 1174. N expected to run for

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today I*  stand 
a lower court's deciNon throw
ing out a 181.000 libel award 
against the New York Times 
and the N*ional Audubon 
Society

The ju*icea refused to re
view a ruling by the 2nd U.S. 
Q rcuit Court of Appeals char
acterized as “in every way ■ 
lamknark" on the r i ^  to re
port serious charges a ^ in *  
public figires

The court's action sets no le- 
91I precedent, but courts in the 
2nd Grcult, encompassing New 
York. Connecticut and Ver
mont. and elaewhere in the 
couitry, may rely on the ap
peals c o u i reasoning ki decid
ing future libel suits. If so. pub
lic figures could find it more 
difficult to succeed in such 
claims.

The case considered by the 
jiatices today centered on a 
1972 article in the New York 
Times reporting that the Audu
bon Society had charged fire 
prominent acientiats with lying 
about the effects of peMiddea 
on American birds

The aocMy long has been an

Grass fire 
threatens 
Canyon homes

CANYON -  A graas fire ea*  
of here burned acroea two 
hundred acrea and threatened 
homea on the ea*  aide of the city 
'before being brougM uider 
control Sunday

The fire reaultedki only minor 
damage to propoty, according 
to Deputy Fire Chief Joe Rk», 
w houid  it atarted when a picnic 
fire on the e « t  side of town went 
0*  of control. 11«  acreage 
invoi ved N owned by the Taylor- 
Foater Development Co.

It waa one of three fires hi 
Canyon 8*urday, the others 
being a smaller gnus fire north 
of the d ty  *  Plantation Farme 
and a hoiaefire *  a home on the 
Pah) Dwo Highway. Both Area 
resulted M o*y minor damage.

outspoken opponent to the use 
of the pesticide DOT, daiming 
it is extremely haimful to 
birds.

Three of the sdentists named 
in the “nm es article sued for li
bel. and were awarded 181.000 
by a federal trial ju y  in early 
1978

La* May, however, the ap
peals court overturned the 
a w v d

It ruled; “Wh* Is news
worthy abo*  such accus*ions 
is that they were made. We do 
n *  believe that the press may 
be required under the F ir*  
Amendment to supprea news
worthy statements merely be
cause it has aerioua doubts re- 
0 irdlng th d r truth.”

New York Thnea attorney 
Floyd Abrams said the court’s 
ruling that “neutral'' reporting 
ia protected by the F ir*  
A m c^m ent “ ia in every way a 
landmark ruling.“

“Until thia case, no court had 
made aa clear the propodtion 
that when a journal!* reports 
defamatory charges by one 
public figure again* another 
there can be no liability, re- 
p r d l e u  of the journalM'a own 
views about the aco racy  of the 
charges," Abrams said.

Hie three sdenti*s who ap
pealed to the Supreme Court 
are J. Gordon Edwards, profea- 
aor of entomology *  San Joae 
State Univerdty; Thomas H. 
Jukes, profeuor of medicBl 
phyiicB at the Unlverdty of 
California at Berkeley: and 
Robert H. WhlteBtovcns. pro- 
feaaor of biology *  Rutgers 
University.

Because their libel suit in
volved ImUvIduaN and orgin- 
latlona from varioua stales. It 
was tried In federal court, with 
U.S Diatrlct Judge Choiiee M. 
Mrtzner of New York pre- 
* d li«

H m j i r y  awarded 131.000 la 
compensatory dam aga to Ed
wards and 00,000 each to 
Jukes and WhtteOerena after 
flnding th *  the edcnlMts had 
proved “actu*  malice'' by the 
Audubon Sodrty and the 
Hm«i.

CHARLESTON. W Va. (AP) 
-  Even as tsiion and tndu*ry 
negoti*ors reported progrese, 
some of the 100,000 *riking 
members of the United Mine 
Workers announced increased 
efforts to cloee non-union min
ing operations In Appalachia.

"Today's the be* day we're 
had." UMW Vice PreMdent- 
elect Sam Church said Sunday 
after a barpinkig sesNon in 
Washington waa adjourned for 
the day. “ We're making prog
re ss"

Qmtract negottators m *  pe
riodically throughout the day 
and were cloaeted for more' 
than three hours in the longe* 
ses*on since face-to-faoe nego
tiations resumed la*  week.

Church said UMW President 
Arnold Miller would be back In 
Washington today when talks 
returned. The union chief re
turned to We* Virginia la*  
week, uy in g  he would go back 
when progrew was evide*.

“ We're talked abo* oome of 
the major Nauea. Th*'o move- 
m e*  to me.” Miller aaid.
“We're made a little move-
-----* **iiinE.

B *  aourcci w * w d  th *  the 
optlffllatlc reporta wo*d n *  
neceaawUy bring a  swift end to

Famous pavilion bums
CISCO, Temo (AP) -  11k  

famoui Lake CMoo dance pavi- 
Uon and dubhouae — where 
Guy Lombardo, Hmry Bureae 
and other Big Bandrera mu*- 
dano played to hundreda dmie- 
Iqg on Uk  anooth hardwood 
Hoar — was de*royed Sunday 
by Are.
'  “There waa n *  anottar place 
Ukc it in all the * * c  In the 
IM rtles and anrly Pbrtiea. Now 
ko gone forever," o*d TYianan 
Kirk, who held a  lease to the

Hi/{hland General Hospital

M l. M argaret Other, 110 
Octavia.

Mrs. Gerry PemBetan. 7M E. 
Murphy.

Mrs. Nonna Hale, StbaMtt. 
JhekBronon.3MN.WeUs. 
DarreU GUlIland Jr.. WMte 

Deer.
G w y MUM, Pam pa 
Janréo HoWngwood, 713 E. 

Uth.
Joyce Murphy, i m  Fo*er. 
JaddeD . M ayJr..Mohe*ie. 
Nona M. AUlnn, Pampa 
L o r e n e  M o r g a n ,  417 

Oklahoma.
G e o r g i a  S m i t h ,  3412

Comanche.
VIkl L. C radduck , 3333 

Chriatlae.
J a m e i  Benham, 1043 S. 

Hob*t.
Lillie Steele. 1107 Dogwood 
Peggy J . Baker, IMmpa 

DMnhaaM
Anthony Scfalffman, 3000 

Rosewood.
' M n. Rati* Todd, WMte Deer 

Baby GMI Todd, WMte Deer 
J a n *  Towiwcnd. Pampa 
Sofia Asendo, WMte Deer. 
H idm a Jones. 013 Banurd. 
Vera Kenyon, 3U Roberta. 
M a i r a  R i v e r a .  1103 

Sandlewood.

Obituaries
DANNIE CAMBERN

G rareddeservloes (or Dannie 
CMmbem were to be a t 3 p.m. 
today *  Fairvtew Cemdery 
with the Rev. Demis Snurt of 
St. MatUKwi EpMoopal Church 
offtdatlng. Arrangements were 
u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  of 
Caim ichad • Whetlry Funeral 
Directors. H k  famUy reque*s 
mamoriaM be made to a favorite 
charity.

MRS. PAULINE P.
O U P P E L L

Mrs. Pauline P. Chappell, SI, 
died S*urday In the Pampa 
M ining Center.

Servioei will be *  4 p.m. 
today in Fairvlew O m *cry  
with Dr. Ralph T. Palmer of the 
F i r s t  C h r i o t i a n  C h u r c h  
officiating. Arrangements are 
by C a rm ich ae l - Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Chappdl was born in 
Pampo on Aug. 8.1919. She lived 
to California before moving to 
AnurUlo in Ills . She retianed to 
Pampa twoyemsago.

Survivors indude a  sister, 
Mrs. R.L. Hendricks of Pampa; 
otK brother. Samuel J. Kdth of 
Laa V epa, Nev.; and several 
Mecca and nephews.

THOM AS JACKSON CASEY
Services for Thomas Jackson 

Caaey, 19. of We* Palm Beach, 
F la ., will be *  10:30 a.m. 
Hieaday in the (Mimkhnel - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel. H k  
Rev. Timothy Koanig of Zion 
Lutheran Church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Fairview 
Cemetery under the directian of 
Carmichael -Wlmtley Flateral 
Directors. Mr. Caaey died at 
4:13 p .m.  Sunday in St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo.

Mr. Caaey wm boro Dec. 3. 
u n  in North CaroUna. He had 
been in Pampa two months 
before hia death. He had been a 
reiident of Florida for 27 years. 
H e w a s  a m e m b e r  of 
Presbyterian Church and the 
MaaoMc Lodge of We* Palm 
B each . He was a retired  
employee of Southern PactTic 
Railroad

He is  su rv iv ed  by one 
daughter, Mrs. A.C. Walker of 
Pam pa; three grandchllMcn 
and one g re *  - grandcMId

LEE HOOVER
Mr. Lee Hoover. 04. died *  

1:30 p.m. Sunday ki the Pampa 
Nursing Cerkcr. Services wUI be 
*  1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Duenkel - Smith Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. Claude 
Cone of the F ir*  Bapti* Church 
officiating. Birial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Hoover waa boro Fd>. 13, 
U n  in WMgMU. Pa. He moved 
to Pampa in 1937 from Barger. 
He waa a driller with the B.L 
Hoover Oil Co. He was a readent 
of the Pampa Nursing Ontcr.

S u r v i v o r s  inc lude  two 
daughters, Mrs. Harry PMIlips 
of Arlington and Mrs. Belva 
G esin  of Oklahom a; four 
nephews, B.L. Hoover J r .  Lee 
Hoover and Chuch Hoover, all of 
P am p a  and Lee Gesin of 
Uwton, Okla.

IRENE PAGANS
S erv ices  for Mrs. Irene 

Fagans will be *  II a.m. 
Wednesday a t St. Patrick's 
Church in Weston. W. Va. 
F u n era l arrangem enta are 
being  handled by Weaver 
Funeral Home in Weston.

Mrs. Pagana waa born in 
Wcaton, W. Va. and moved to 
Pampa in 1930 from Okmulgee. 
Okla. She reaided In Pampa 
lakil 1990. She married R.B 
Fagans, who died in 1951.

Survivors include one son. 
Ch a r l e s  B.;  one brother, 
Charles; one sister, Marie; and 
one grandson, Patrick

W.W. HARALSON
Services are pending with 

Anderson • Qrayton Funeral 
Home in Me*)uite for W.W. 
Haralson, 80, wf» died Sunday 
Mr. Haralson was a resident of 
Dallas, formerly of Pampa.

Survivors include hia brother, 
Sharon Hvalaon of Oestone, 
Calif. ; and two nephews, Terry 
of P a m p a  and Randy of 
Amarillo.

Mainly about people

Coal strikers attempt 
to close non-union mines

the strike, which has c *  the 
Mtion's coal production In half.

WMIe negotiators were bar
gaining, aoRK striking miners 
held their own meetings Sun- 
day.

Abo* 1,500 rank-and-file min
ers from the inion's District 17 
in southern We* Virginia and 
District 30 in eastern Kentucky 
met in Phelpa, Ky„ to diacun 
plans for cloaing aU non-tnion 
minea in the area.

“Blood or no blood, they're 
going to stop thoae minea from 
running coal," said a Pike 
County, Ky„ sherifrs dep*y.

In addiUon, a group of min
ers from the Athens, Ohio, area 
aaid they planned efforts to try 
to sMit (town all coal-loading 
operations In Lawrence County, 
Ohio, on the Ohio River.

The union has been seeking a 
re-Anandng of the financially 
troubled tru *  haxM th *  pro
vide health and netlreme* ben
efits to the inion's 277,000 
members , as well as a limited 
iight-to*iike dauae for local 
un tons and a  wage kicreaae 
from MO to IIM JI a day. Mine 
owners are seeking an end to 
the wildcat strikes th *  hare 
plagued the Indukry to reoak

Bert McCarty of Fort Worth 
and Bo Hunter of Amarillo will 
answer questions during a 
g iedal tax meeting *  7 p.m. 
Monday *  Lovett Memorial 
Library on tax free truets, rights 
to contract and other vital tax 
information.

WoBcn sf the Mooee will m e* 
*  I p.m. Tuesday *  Moose 
Lodge for enroilme* nght.

'  Chrletnuu Trees. Located on

North side of Coca - Cola Plant 
on Hobart. Cu*om Flocking 
Leroy Thornburg. No phone on 
tot. (Adv.)

Artiste denaretratlM  at Las 
Pampas Galleries. Mike Fallier, 
a member of the Kansas Water 
Colar Sodrty sinoe the age of 18. 
will be at Laa Pampas Tuesday 
and Wednesday An excellent 
gift for the home would be one of 
his water colors. (Adv )

“ It's  the and *  a pniod th *  
brought statewide attantton to 
Ctaoo. I don’t  know what will 
happen to the * e a  now.”

Tha empty ckdkiaaae and pa
vilion caught fire afro* 3:30 
am . Sunday, creath* a blasé 
ao large th *  R w at aigikad 
nearly M mHm away.

FIrafItMma. unable to uat a 
fire hydiM* aanr the blam be-

forced to watch dw landmark 
radaead te  a*Ka after th * r wa
ter aupply iHd I

Police report
Pampa polioe reaponded to 35 Joe H. Wheeley of 2100 N 

c a lls  du r ing  tiK 24 hour Faulkner reported a rifle was 
reporting period which ended at taken from his pickup parked at 
7a.m. today. Ms resktonce. Etotry was Mined

H ube r t  Solon Welch Jr. by breaking a window,
reported to polioe that sometime Russell F. Brown of 1338
Sunday  night an unknown Hamilton reported that someone 
person broke Into Ms 1973 Ford entered his house and took an 
pickup by breaking the window. 84rack tape player and tapes.
A 33 c a l i te  semi-automatic Randy T. klabbs of 337 S. 
Marlon rifle equipped with a 3x7 Finley reported hia CB antenna 
aoopewm taken. was stolro from Ms vehicle

A 17-ye*-dd Pampa boy wm parked at his residence 
a rrested  and charged with Kathryn R. Newton advised 
driving wMIe intoxicated, no pMioe she had left her vehicle 
Texas drivers itcenae, speeding parked on the north side of the 
n d  unsafe chsnge of drection 800blockofW. Brown and when 
after he was involved In a N* returned the veheile waa 
one-car aeddant. gone. The vchcle is a wMte IMl

Charles H. Netoon of 1141 Ford irith an Oklahoma licenae 
Varnon Dr. reportad to poUoe pl*et. 
th a t aomeone threw a rock An accide* occurred in the 
through a window* Ms houM. 1300 block of E. Barnm Suiday.

Ram^r P a *  8t*ibleAekl of Both cars sustained moderate 
1103 Duncan stated th *  while damage.
Ms vehicle was parked in front An accident took place ki the 
of 3101 N. FauUnwr, eomeone UN block of N. Hobiul Sunday, 
cnitred hia reh lde and took a with minor damage done to both
CBradio. vehicles.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

UEAR READERS: C hristauu  will soon be here, so take 
a Us froBS me asd  do yo«r ChristaMS a b o p p ^  early.

I f  yottVa w onderisg w hat to  give A ss t M aulda or G reat 
Graadpa, wbo doa 't ge t oa t much, let me tall you w hat 

to i ^ e  them : ao dnstisg  powder, dter-ahave or 
oologae. rrh ey  probably have several nsopesed boxes 
gatberiag dost oa their doaet abelvea.)

G raadpa d o eaa t need aaotber necktie, aad Grandma 
d o eaa t really w aat any more broocbee, necklacea or 
braeelets.

W ith the price of groceries up so high, folks who live 
alone on a Bxed income would probamy be delighted to  
receive a basket of assorted groceries, mclade ■»«■11 rail« 
of salmon, chicken, ham, tuna, vegetables, fruit, instant 
coffee, tea  bags, crackers, cookies aad instant aoup mix.

Old folks can always use lined ataUonery with envelopes 
and a generous supply of postage stamps. (And endoae 
some new felt-Up pens, too.)

Shut-ins would appreciate a box of greeting cards for all 
occaaions ao they can send birthday, anniversary,

Caduation, get-well aad  condolence cards to others. (And 
a sport and stam p some envelopea.)

■ D o n t give anyone a gift of ciothing unless you’re 
absolutely sure the htxe is n g h t. And that goes for the color 
aad atyle, too.

If you're tem pted to  pass along a scarf, purse, wallet or 
some useless utUe doodad you received for G u istm as 
three years ago, please don't. I t’a a p re tty  fair bet the 
red p iea t wUl find it ju st as naeleas as you did. (Besides, 
YOU might ge t it back the year after next.)

If someone on your gift iist is living on a pension, a check 
for any amount would be much more appreciated than a 
frivolous little trinket. Or give someone w te ’s counting his 
pennies a year’s subscription to the daily newspaper or to  a 
m u az in e  you know h e n  enioy.

Don’t  give anyone a pet unless you’re absolutely sure he 
w ants one and is able to care for it properly.

Don’t  give gifts of wine or liquor unless you're sure the 
recipients imbibe. Candy, nuts and fruitcake make 
wonderful gifts for those who aren’t  counting their 
calories, but have compassion for those who are, and lead 
them  not into tem ptation.

Resist g iv instodd lers stuffed animals and dolls that are 
bigger than THEY are. And parents will thank you for not 
sending their children horns, drums, sirens or whistles. If 
you give a child a game or book, be sure it’s in the right age 
range.

Instead of giving someone a gift with permission to 
“take it back and exchange it if it’s not what you w ant,” 
why not save yourself (and them) much time and effort by 
giving them a gift certificate in the first place.

DEAR ABBY; A reader signed PEDANTIC PUNDIT 
took you to task for having made a “granunatical error.” 

Pundit should know that there is no such thing as a 
“grammatical error,” but there may be an “error” in 
grammar”!

Sign me as a teacher of English, NOT as some say, “an 
English teacher.”

* EIGHTY-ONE AND STILL AT IT

Getting married? No m atter how little you have to spend 
or hew unconventional your lifestyle, it can be lovely. Send 
for Abby’s new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Endoae t l  and a long stamped (24 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calil. 
90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. lAMB-My 
husband and I get into argu
ments over whether or not I 
can become pregnant. He 
says no and I’m afraid I may 
still become pregnant.

I am not taking the pill and 
am 56 years old. I haven't 
had my period in more than 
three years but I believe I 
am still going through the 
change as I get very nervous 
at times and still get estro
gen shots. How long must I 
get shots? It's over 18 years 
now.

DEAR READER-If you 
get pregnant you are likely 
to set a new record. Pub
lished accounts say that the 
oldest woman to have a child 
was 56 at the time of the 
birth. Some of my readers 
have brought to my atten
tion at least two instances of 
women who were 57 who 
gave birth. Since you must 
be past your 56th birthdate 
and it will take nine months 
to have a child you will be at 
the top of the record if you 
achieve that rare distinc
tion.

Many doctors believe that 
if a woman in her 50s goes 
through the menopause and 
doesn't menstruate for one 
year she is not likely to get 
pregnant. Others prefer to 
wait two years after men
struation has stopped before 
saying that a woman is no 
loMer fertile.

’The symptoms you have 
may not be from meno
pause. It is very likely that 
your ovaries have not been 
functional for nearly all of 
the three years since you 
have stopped menstruating. 
There is a lot of the confu
sion about what symptoms 
are caused by menopause. 
Put simply, a lot of people 
get nervous who are not 
going through the change of 
life, including men.

To give you a better under
standing oif the change in life 
and what symptoms it really

causes I am sending you The 
Health I.etter number 5-12, 
Menopause.^ Others who 
want this information can 
send 50 cen ts with a 
long .stamped self-addressed 
envelope for it to me in care 
of this newspaper, P.O Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019

Whether or not a woman 
needs estrogen after meno
pause is an individual m at
ter* Some women produce 
enough female hormones 
from the adrenal gland to 
get along quite well and 
others do not. Only an exam
ination by your physician 
can answer the question of 
whether or not you need it.

For women who need es
trogen support it is really 
re p la c e m e n t h o rm o n e  
therapy to help do part of 
what the ovaries used to do. 
In these women the female 
hormones help to prevent 
changes in the vagina cells 
that cause dryness and may- 
lead to chronic infections. 
The hormones are specific 
for controlling hot flashes 
caused by lack of estrogen.

There is some evidence 
that adequate amounts of 
estrogen help to protect 
against osteoporosis (dis
solving bones) but less indi
cation that they stop the 
process once it has begun.

There are good studies 
that show that women taking 
female hormones after the 
ovaries stop functioning, or 
have been removed, have a 
much lower death rate from 
a variety of medical condi
tions, and live healthier and 
happier lives. Women who 
take estrogen after the 
menopause should have 
careful regular medical ex
aminations to be certain 
there is no evidence of 
breast cancer and there are 
no signs of malignancy of 
the uterus if a hysterectomy 
has not been done.
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Polly’8 pointers 
Polly Cram er

DEAR POLLY - 1 would like to tell Regina and other dog 
lovers ^  my sad experience with a ring shaped bone used 
as a dog’s toy. Such a  bone got stuck around m y dog’s 
teeth, she had to be rushed to the vet’s as she could not 
breathe for her tongue was also caught and then she had 
sedated for the bone to be sawed off. — ROSALYN.

DEAR POLLY -  My Pet Peeve is with the pattern  
m anufacturers, mail order catalogs and anyone who uses 
nnodels fo advertise their clothing. The pictures a re  pretty  
but they a re  of no help to the chubby ladies when trying to 
decide which style will suit us best, -r MRS.P.R.

DEAR POLLY -  During these days of inflation we m urt 
recycle everything possible. Wash and wipe dry all 
aluminum foil and plastic bags. I do all m y own 
redecorating and save much tim e in preparing fw  a 
painting fob and also in the clean-up by using m asking 
tape.'Put such tape close down to the wall on top of the r u ^  
If you wish, or if the tape is narrow , finish off with •  row «  
paper. When finished lift it off and there U a  perfectly
dean edge and carpet, too. Less tape is used if one m oves it
from area  to a rea  as the painUhg progresses. Aluminum 
foil is very useful for covering fixtures while pamting. -  
ANN.

Polly will send )roo one of her signed thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers If she uses your favorite 
Pointe r, Peeve or P ro b lm  in her column. Write POLLY’S 
PtHNTBRS in care  a t this newspaper.

Buyers vote on top fashions

Elegance ia the statement made by Christian Dior in 
th is  exquisite desi|gn in lingerie. E on satin trimmed in 
fin e  lace m a k e s  th is  gown and robe ensemble an elegant 
w ay to  app roach  an evening.

CHOKES
Karen Blaker PhD.

Get-a-way together
By Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

DEAR DR. BLAKER -  
My husband and I have 
reserved  a room  in a 
secluded country inn for the 
weekend. After 15 years of 
m arriage, we still feel un
easy stealing time from the 
children for ourselves, so we 
decided to get away for a 
"self-directed m arriage en
counter experience.” If you 
think this is a good idea, 
please advise us on some 
techniques to get us started. 
We have never done any
thing like thLs before but we 
think it might help us to 
communicate better and to 
be better parents.

DEAR READER -  Hey, 
what is this — "stealing” 
time for a get-a-way to a 
secluded weekend hideout? 
Are you really “ bad guys” 
just because you want to 
spend a weekend together 
away from the children? Of 
course not. You shouldn’t 
have to steal time — you 
should be able to take it and 
use it however you want

So on this particu lar week
end, try  using the time 
strictly for yourselves — not 
for your children. Since this 
may be a new experience for 
you, some guidelines might 
help.

Make a rule: for two days 
we will not mention the 
children! l l i is  wUl help keep 
the weekend focused on your 
relationship. If your life has 
revolved around children for 
many years, you m ay have 
to m d u re  some painful 
nxxnents when you think 
you have nothing to  say to 
each other ... but it wiU be 
worth aU your effort and 
patience if you can truly 
diacover each other again.

My husband and I have 
invented a  “ gam e”  tha t is 
fim and revealing. You m ay 
want to t iy  R. Make a list of 
“im portant" issues such as 
busing, abortion, m arijua
na, gay rights, the Panam a 
Canal, c a ^ ta l  punishment, 
Vietnam , psychoanalysis. 
To begin with let U rn guess
what you believe about each 
item. If he is correct, give 
Mm a  kiss: if he guesses 
wrong, thiiw of a  proper 
pnn im nen t (keep silent?). 
Then you guess w hat he 
thinks on each issue. ( “ No 
opinion” is an  acceptable 
guess if tt’s  correct.)

. At the end of this “encoun- 
tar,”  each person em r esssa 
bow ha or aha felt when

listening to their spouse’s 
guesses. Common responses 
are; “ I can ’t believe you 
know that much about me; ” 
"We’ve talked about that so 
many tim es, and you still 
don’t know what I th ink ;” 
“ I’m not surprised that you 
couldn’t guess my opinion, I 
guess I really have never 
been very open;” or "I 
never realized I just don’t 
have many opinions.” The 
feelings expressed a t this 
time can be a springboard 
for further discussions.

G ear communication is 
essential to a good relation
ship. And if you try  this next 
exercise, you will realize 
how m isunderstandings can 
result from faulty listening. 
You begin. Talk for 15-M 
minutes about the pros and 
cons of your m arriage. The 
rule is that your husband 
cannot interrupt to explain 
or defend himself. He m ust 
listen. After you have fin
ished, he repeats what you 
said and you correct any 
m isunderstandings. Then 
reverse things, with him 
talking first. Being under
stood is a satisfying — al
though infrequent — experi
ence.

You will know the encoun
ter weekend has been a 
success if you plan your next 
weekend together without 
the aid of an agenda!

Write to Dr. Blaker in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
499, Radio Q ty  Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

Club News

The clothes AflMrtoan won»« 
like beM were honored with the 
1977 B.A.M.B.I. "Plyii«Colon ” 
Awards during the W om a'i and 
C h ild re n ’s Spring Apparel 
Market at the Dallas Market 
CenUr recently.

The awards, oo-qKsiaored by 
the Dallas Apparel Mart and 
Braniff International, were 
determined by more than 11,000 
votes of apparel buyen at the 
Dallas mart. Buyen were able 
to vote in ,!«  categories for the

ttne, m am lacturer or desifier 
appeal during the first foir 1977 
W orn«'a M d CM ldr«’s apparel 
markets in Dallas.

The w in n en  of the 1977 
B.A.M B.l (Buyer - Apparel 
Mart • Braniff International) 
“ Flying Colon” Awards were: 
Applause, Inc. (Dresses); Jerry 
Silverman (Desi^ier Dresses); 
Collegian Sportswear, Inc 
(Sportswear); Bill Haire for 
F r i e d r i c h s  ( D e s i g n e r

Sportswesr): College Town, Inc 
(Junior Sportswear); Young 

,Edwardian (Junior Dresses); 
C h eckp oi n t  (O ut e rw ea r ) ;  
Christian Dior (Ungerie); Billy 
the Kid. Inc (Childenwear); 
and Chriatfon Joss Im ports)

A total of 17.314 apparel 
buyers attended the October 
Spring Apparel Market at the 
Apparel  M art, one of six 
bisIdings in the Dallas Market 
Center

Jerry  Silverm an’s pale 
crepe de chine is framed 

tn lace.wi

Christian Joas of France was selected in the imports 
category. At left is his sports shorts with a jacket in 
beige and signature scarr A shiny red jacket, right, by 
Checkpoint completes a look with jeans and a t-shirt.

Fine for feet

To rebeve swollen feet, 
' alternate cool and warm foot 
baths. And prop them up for 
10 minutes or so.

Polish pow!

Create a dramatic look 
The strapless frock in with your nails by striping 
btODze gauze is from Young th«“  with different colors of

Warm reservation

Dressy, high-heeled boots 
are simply too elegant for 
leg warmers. Reserve the 
warmers for sportier boots.

Edwa polish.

VOGUE
Drive-In Cleaners 
1 547 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7

Fite Food
^  t333tl. Hobart 665-1092 or 665-8842

SMUmBM Open Daily 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m .—Closed Sunday lM4tKrisl

Prices Good Through Saturday, Dec. 17̂  1977

PITERS FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

90‘ Plus 15* Lb. ProcMSfring 60‘ Plus 1 5* Lb. Procfruino

1 Grode A

BAKING HENS
I k 5 9 ‘

Fite'» Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Country Style. Lb......................

$ ] 2 9 |

\ All White Meat ^ H  ^
TURKEY BREAST $ 1 1 9
6-8 Lb. Averable, Lb....................................  1

Fite'»

SIRLOIN STEAK
Lb................................................

$ 1 3 9 1

Fr#sh

GROUND BEEF
Lb................................................. 7 9 *

f-bONE STEAK
Lb................................................

$ 1 6 9

G rade A

LARGE EGGS
Nest Fresh iCOr 
Doien ..................Oy'

New Uiiemenl • Seit)i» 
Oretfi, Weight Wetchera
TMn SUced White 
and  Whele WBieat

Bread

Com« to Ptto't 
for thoM fomou«

FRUIT
BASKETS

Texo» Pink 1

Grapefruit
lb .......................................15‘

Del Cerro Shelled

PECAN HALVES
$1 3 9

8 Ox......................../ 1

Johnson Frozen

Pumpkin Pies
.  $ 1 0 9

36 Ox........................  1

Frozen

COOL WHIP
13 1/2 0 1 .  Ctn. .89'

U.S. No. 1 Ru»»et 1

POTATOES
10 tb Bog 79 '

Borden's

ICE CREAM
Asst. Ftavors S  1  1 9  
1/2 O al.................. .. 1

Del Monte Sweet

PICKLES
12 Of. Ja r  ...........39

(3old Medal

FLOUR

5 I b S o g  59'

CRISCO
Q  $ 1 6 9O th. Con 1

T h e  Wor thwhi l e  Home 
DemoMtratfon Club«lertained 
the Jane Long (3ub ki the Flame 
Room reoently srtth a  « la d  
kneheon. Mrs. Loyd Hamilfon 
played the autoharp and M  the 
group in ChrMmas ca ro k

E l a in e  H ouston, county 
extenMon agent, kalaUed the 
new officers for the Worthwhile 
du b . Pauline Baard, picaldent; 
Mrs. H.M.flfont,«loepraMdent; 
Maggie In lth , aacretafT; Mn. 
Leslar Rcynoldi. t r m r a r  and 
Mrs. W.A. C arter, cotncil 
(M ap te .

I b t  n n t  masting wU bs Jan. 
•in th sh o m ao fb ln . N.B. Cuds.

KRAFT M IN IATU RE M ARSHM ALLOW S 6 1/2 Oi. Ptig.

Kteh 7 Ot. Jar
MARSHMALLOW CREME ...... 3 9 ‘

Seme 33 Ot. Jot
STRAWBERRY JAM $139

8e4 label
KARO SYRUP 1*0» Sente .......... 5 3 '

Tewn Heme
CRACKERS 1*0. S « ............... 7 9 '

1 Del (Nettle, 1 » Oi. Con
MANDARIN ORANGES ........ 4 9 '

Awertt* Hoyet»
jE u -0  ........................ 2  3 0 .I .M .3 9 '

1 teMew'« IS Ot. Can
EAGLE BRAND MILK ............ 5 9 '

PeggeiWte Fortin, Segwlar er Nerb, S Ot. Fkg.
STUFFING M IX ..................... .........4 5 '

1 ReeWet'» 13 Ot. Bet
IVINILLA WAFERS .................. 5 9 '

Del (NetNe Whele _
GREEN BEANS ......... ,V. ..3 SOSCOM ^1
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PUNNY BUSiNESS By Bogar
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m  iHore you 
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by Oorry Tnidaow
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MEAN.
PEAU?
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NEKCUS? DßHt,
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imuorntfot
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CALLM
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m o M f ?
!

by M ilton  C on irf

TWe DOCTDI^ 15 1  
RÖW7V«)KMt55 

«:nW£l5eN&eRöK5 
RB6ULAR CHECKUP/

7 -------------------------^r  EVEfSyTWEHE
WHCRfHKIN.... 
ANDAOS AS IF Hf 

FXPE05 600D

WHATtCFePSTME 
PDOI?THIN6dOIN6 
-SIHCESHECAtn 
FUNCTION HiFANr

THEKE 15 7NF9UINLAN 
SKAIN MMA6ECA5F 
VIAtfKE THEVCyrOFF 
ALL AKDFICIALLIFE 
SUPPORT M0NTH5 
AeO-ANDTHEölRL 

issnu-ALive^

THAT5EEM5TD READIN6 
KHAPPEMN6 TDMyS 
m fUlS IHSOHCE, HEADUNE5 
iTHEPLUSBEINe -M««E5HE 

STALKyNEVER SLUOCyTD 
ONCEStDPPEP BE ON A 
BREATHINO/ LEAVE OF 

ABSENCE/

by M  Eoa

H
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'For our new diet line, stop fooling with food 
additives and find some food subtractives!'

B.C. by  Jo h n n y  h a r t

/?7i

THE BORN LOSER by Art Soiwom

1hbllojhbfb .
LiTTLe StíOmMB

FeAH^RK LiTTLg 
AAA55! M O rO F  
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C ftT7 by NIA me. T M Rog US Pat Off \X-\Z

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM nusciiiA*s for by Al V«

TX T  MAS 
H i i  i o e / 1 . / ? .  (

7 ^ ,

1.1

1 b  t f f f Z  

IS h u m a n

POP 0 0  SCU NOTICE 
HOW F A S T  SNOW 
M ELTS WHEM TH E  
SUN C O M ES

[TPO VOU NO TICE 
HOW TH E  WIND 

S W EEP S  TH E  SN O W  
AWAV U K E  A  BROOM ^

n-i

D O  'iO U  N O TIC E  
y HOW  IT S  C L O U D IN G  

U P - U K E  IT  M IG H T  
R A I N '

77/

a U rfLO
ûQCtAA»-M.

ttO(

CAPTAIN EASY by C rooks A Lawrence ALLEY OOP by Dove Graue

HOW WAS 
WAEHINIárOKJ ?

The  p e m t a g o n 's  
AWAROINS FREMONT 

AIRCRAFT A Bia 
CONTRACT FOR 

THE ‘FALCOhl"'.

1/

T mE V R E  P LA N N IN 6 T O H .O M i 
AN AIR S H O W -T O  JSUM THIW  
PKODB i r s  A 5UP6Ry T E L L S  M S  

f k s h t e r i  vou uE e o T  
Pl a n s  o f  

yoüR 
OWNl

S H U C K S .IF  T H E y 'R E /  WAIT A SBCOKJPS 
G O N N A  SHO W  O F F  / iFyO lTR E COUWTIN6 
THEIR HARDWARE, ON THE "SHB PBVIL“
we can show  oursA t 'prove anvthins . 

Rig h t  ? -r— ~ \  w er e  in trouble, 
PALI

/3./3.

I  DO NCrr -TRUST 1 WHY DID YOU / WOULD YCXI HAVE 
THE str a n g er s , /  INVITE -mEM I THEM LUBklNG IN 

ANTONIUS/ y  TO SHARE OUR-\THE DARIOnCSS,
AAAOCI9 K  -n JC k l’ ( U /A ITIK iA  ^ 7^ O l IKlCAMPFlRE.THENf t WAfTINS TO RUN

USTMBCXIGH/----
IN OUR y N O ,  

SLEEP? b a

THIS WAY, THEY 
WILL BE IN PLAIN f  we. 
SIGHT SO YOU SIR? 
CAJht \C3SP AN 
EVE ON THEM.'

OF C0URSE,'Y0U / YOU 
CONT EXPECT AN 
OFFICER TO SO f  N... O, 
WITHOUT HIS ,  ' '
SLEEP, DO YOU?

lot

D«
01
Ul
ry
hé

EBC A MEEK by Howie Schnvider

TIME. WAS iUHEU HDLJeSTV 
mAS TH E  » S T  RDueV

V
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THX WIZARD OF ID by Brant parkar and Johnny kart

L O O  T H 0 ÍE  AfUE.
b e t t e r  O J E S .. .

.MjnH HIGHLY IMPROVED 
R&TIREMEAJT DGUEFTS

r  t h e  pEfZTFAt
VM¿?Ui-P TZ?

1 S -e e  THG
H¿}W N IG ^ '-

a^TTHEP H//M

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavalli BUGS BUNNY by StoHel & Heimdobl

I  RBALLV R > /r< N C V / WHAT 
TJ7T»... W HAT VVOUl-D 
V O a  D O  I F  'T tX J  W /EP E

IN  /w y  e n o e S /  e r E V i  e  ?

h r— r
I  D o f s ñ re e iD w ...  

W H A T
S i z a  AÍ2E  T H E Y ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wHti Major Hoopla

un,VA5, NOtmNS EXEMFLIFIE5 
AN OLl> FASHIONED CHRISTMAS 
,M0«E THAN HANDMADE ITEMS' 
instead OF MA55-MA1L1N6 
MACHINE-PRODUCED CAKP5,WHy
NOT ctel iyer  h a n d c r a f t e d
CA«>5 WITH WPIVIDUAL 
ME5ÍAÓE5 CHRISTMA6 EVE?

"10 YOU I  WISH TOSAV.-- 
A VERy KAPPy h dupavj'

ÍLL
'FOR A 
NICK£L? 

b ja a u Ä a u L itü

O H ,W E U -.. .Ä ^ K  
A S IL -U V  

Q U E e m o K i . . .

Pl^

EHH.WHATfe ]  SOU SAID THE 
NEW, ^  C A R  YOU SOLO 

F U D O S y / i M E W OULD G E T  
3 6  MILES A  

GALLDKi/

Su p c r Mh i

I  WAN o u r  O F 
G AS A N D  MAD 
ID  W A L K  to  
M ILES TO A  
S TA TIO N /

U N L A X /  WE W A N N A , 
M AKE THINGS RIGHT/

t m ä T s  m o r e
U K E

AND I FOUND THE 0OX 
OF 60L0 STARS IN 

MI56TENW2£5l*lA$TEW5K£T 
~U

uLf.

(M  6LAD EVER^miNé 
TURNED OUT ALL (?I6HT 

FOR H'CX), siie...

H E 6 0 T A  
STAR ON 
HIS TEST '

V

SNORT RIBS

( Tu.
MERE

by Frank HiR

I  -WINK I'Ll PITCH MY 
-T E N T ----------  ’

ON S6CONO_THOU0HT.

\  .

„•  w . e , i  

»

. . . I I I  B U IL D  M V  A I R '  
CONOmONBO B A L A C e
MERE.

irG  M A R O -I D E E  A  
N O M A P  -W SBE P A V 5 .

»

W E iL  SPRING FEK  TH' 
COST O ’ REPAIRIN’ 

V ER  S H O ES /

MARMADUKE b y .B r a d  A f id e rto n  

---------------------^

C<nrt 'Y/i.
m jn oÁ lC f^ m

*‘Yet. his feet are cold. No, I won't give him 
my mittenel"
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Tampa Bay rolls to first ever
By bo it  aCMENraAL

A P Ip M U lW lw
Undoufatodly. Archie Manning 

hM lenmed to keep hit moiAh 
Mut

The Tampa Bay Buccanecfi 
only with there were more oul- 
M»kcn playen like him in the 
National Football League.

Manning, the veteran quar
terback of the New O rle m  
Sainta. infuriated the hapleei 
Buca iaat week by aaying that 
r a c e f u l  t o  l o a e  
to Tampa Bay.

The downtrodden expanaion 
team, which had loot M con- 
aeculive p m e a  aince joining 
the NFL Iaat aeaaon, made 
Manning regret hia commenta 
Sunday.

Rtaing to the greateat heighta 
in their brief hiatory, the 
arouaed Buca phyaically blaated 
the Sainta 39-M, then verbally 
tormented Manning

“ h 'l  diagraceful! It'a dis- 
graoeful!” the Tampa playera 
jeered a t Manning aa the dock 
dicked toward the Buca' firat 
precioua victory

"We juat read the article to 
them where Archie said it 
would be diagraceful to loae to

Tampa Bay,'* relieved Coach 
John McKay aaid with a amile 
in the joyoua Buca' dreaaing 
room. "Whatever Archie Man
ning aaid, I agree with Mm. He 
aaid it would be a  diagraoe to 
kae. and tt ia.

"Archie mud have been look
ing at o tr  offence ' McKay 
added. "Our defence baa never 
been diagraoeful"

Tampa Bay had aoored only 
U  pointa in 12 p m e a  before 
Sunday Apinat the SainU, 
their defence waa outatanding 
The Buca mteroeptod a i  New 
Orleana paaaea and acored on 
three of them, with Mike Waah- 
ington, FUdiard Wood and Greg 
Johnaon getting the TDa

"If we can get aome more 
p y a  to make italements like 
that . ” McKay aaid

While the Buca were reveling 
in their firat victory, the Oak
land Raidera, Iaat aeaaon'a Su
per Bowl champions, also were 
c e l e b r a t i n g  TheRaiders 
clinched the American Football 
Conference wild card playoff 
berth with a 35-13 victory over 
the Minneaota Vikinp, their 
victims in last January's Super 
Bowl

Raiders S . VBdnp U
Oakland, capitaliaing on Min

neaota miatakea, acored three 
times in the firat I  mimkea and 
romped to their 10th victory in 
13 aamea.

The loos dropped Minneaota 
into a rirat-|dace tie with Chi
cago at l-S in the National 
Football Conference Central Di- 
viaion. However, the Vikinp 
can win the diviaian title by 
beating Detroit Saturday night 

Bears t l .  Packers M
The naming of Walter Payton 

and the pass catching of James 
Scott keyed CtHcap's victory 
over Green Bay, the fifth 
straight triumph for the Bears 
Payton, the NFL rushing lead
er, ran for 103 yards and two 
touchdowns and returned two 
kickoffs for M yards He needs 
i n  yards rushing in the final 
p m e  a p in a t the Giatks to 
break O.J. Simpson's single- 
season record of 2.003 yards

Ltoas 13, Cate 10
Detroit overcame Baltimore 

with I  seconds remaining when 
Leonard Thompson blocked Da
vid Lee's punt, recovered the 
ball at the Colts 2 and ran for a

Breneaa 17. Chargers •
The Broncos, heading Mo the 

piayoffs for the Tvst time in 
their If-year Maiary, increased 
their record to 11-1 — the beat 
in the NFL — by overcoming 
San D ie p  on Jim Turner's 30- 
yard fteld goal and Rick Up
church's 10-yard scoring run in 
the fourth quarter

Rams 23, Faleana 7
Loo Angeles, the NFC West 

champion, assured itself of the 
home field advantap  in the 
first round of the piayoffs Dec 
21 and eliminated Atlanta from 
playoff contention by beating 
the Falcons

Lawrence MeCtfeheon set 
Rams' career and single-season 
rushing records He carried 17 
times for 152 yards, boosting
Ms five-year career total to 5.- 
401 yarte. breaking Dick Bass' 
mark of 5,417, establiahed from 
IIOOAI, and raising Ms single- 
season record to  1,313 yards

OUars If, Brswm U 
“This wasn't football, this 

was survival," said Houston 
comcrlMck Willie Alexander 
after the Oilers had handed the 
the Browns their third straigM 
kma in 7-degree temperature 
and icy gusts in deveiand 

Ron Coleman ran for two 
touchdowns for Houston and 
Billy Johnson scampered 72 
yards on a pu it return for an
other score

Seahawks 14, CUefs 31
Seattle's victory marked the 

fifth StraigM loos for Kansas 
Q ty and jeopardised the job of 
Tom Bettis, the Chiefs' interim 
coach The Seahawks scored all 
five of their touchdoums in the 
first half. wMIe Kansas Q ty's 
Gary Barbaro tied an NFL 
record by returning an iiker- 
oepted pass 102 yards for a 
touchdown

Patristo 14, D o i j ^  If
New England's victory over 

Miami, coupled with Detroit's

upset over Baltimore, threw the 
AFC East race into a three-way 
tie for first place among the 
Patriots, Dolphms and Colts, 
each with f-4 records A Balti
more victory over New Eng
land Sunday would make the 
Colts divlsian c h a n p o ts  If the 
Patriots win and Miami wins, 
the Dolphins would be cham
pions And if New E ^land  
wins and Miami loses, the Pa
triots would be akne at the top

Eagles 17, G te te  14
Rookie Wilbert Montlomery 

returned the secondhalf kkrkaff 
n  yards for a touchdown and 
quarterback Ron Jaworski ran 
1 yard for a score with 30 sec
onds remaining, lifting PMla- 
delphia over the Giants 

Bills 14, JeU If
Joe Ferguson's second touch

down pass of the p m e  to Bob 
Chandler — an ll-yarder with 
40 seconds remaining — carried 
Buffalo to its victory over the 
Jets. The scoring play capped a 
92-yard drive in 1 17

Sports
PAMPA NIWS n ,  1*77 9

Rupp succumbs
LEXINGTON, Ky (AP) -  

Adolph F, Rupp, whose 42-year 
coaching recoid at the Ikiiver- 
sity of Kentucky is inparalleled 
in college bssketball hiatory. 
was a driving force in the 
sport's transformation from 
football steprMld to uiter- 
national pastime 

Rupp, 71. died Saturday nigM 
in the univeraity's medical cen
ter. where he had been hospi
talized aince Nov 9 and had re
ceived treatment for cancer of 
the spine for more than a year 

Hia death prompted an out
pouring of tribute from coach
ing rivals and former players 
and came minutes afttf top- 
ranked Kentucky's 7M§ victory

Tournament upsets mark 
college cage weekend

Dolphins cruise to win

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Sparta Writer

The hosts usually have the 
moat on the ball in college bas- 
ketball's innumerable home
grown tournaments, but that 
wasn't the case in tlie state of 
Utah over the weekend.

In both the Utah Classic and 
in Salt Lake Oty and the Cou- 
^ r  Classic in Ftovo, the hosts 
were treated rather rudely

Utah, the nation't 14th-ranked 
team, lost an 90-79 dedsian to 
Long Beach State Saturday 
nigM in the Utah Classic and 
Brigham Yoiiig wasn't even in 
the finals of its own Cougar 
Classic William A Mary, one of 
the nation's surprise teams, 
won that one with a fl-40 deci
sion over Montana

"I feel really rotten about the 
loas," said Utah Coach Jerry 
Pimm. "We broke down on of
fense. We juat lost nMmentum 
in the second half and missed a 
lot of free throw s"

Long Beach State Coach 
DwigM Jones, who prior to the 
game had expressed a fear of 
Utah's speed, cointed the victo
ry among the most cherished in 
Ms life

"It was probsMy the biggest 
win of my coaching career," 
said Jones.

C oupr host Brigham Yoiiig 
suffered the double indipiity of 
losing the consolation game as 
well as the opener The Cou- 
p r s ,  who had shown well ear
lier in the year at UCLA, 
dropped an fO-75 decision to 
Califomia-Fulton in the con
solation game

Bruce ParkMU, whose Wil
liam A Mary team shocked sec
ond-ranked North Carolina last 
week, waa just happy to be in 
the Tinala of the C o i^ r  Classic 
— no less win it.

“ In my mind at least I want
ed to get into the rinals." Park- 
Mil said. "I felt like after that 
anything dae would be icing on 
the cake."

In other tournaments. North 
Carolkia-Charlotte csptired its 
First Union Invitational at Char
lotte. N.C., with a 6M7 derision 
over La Salle; Florida State 
crushed Seton Hall ft-<3 in the

Finals of the Big Sun Tourna
ment at St Petersburg. Fla., 
Auburn routed Oklahoma State 
112-94 in the Mardiall Memorial 
Invitational at Huntington. 
W Va . New Orleans tripped 
Stetson 94A1 in the Hatter Clas
sic in Deland, Fla . Pepperdine 
won its Malibu Classic ui Los 
Angeles by defeating Loyola. 
Calif., 79-79 in overtime and 
Georgtown won the Hoya In
vitational in Washington. D C . 
Siaiday nigM with a 99-90 deci
sion over Georgia

Elsewhere in cdlege basket
ball over the weekend, top- 
ranked Kentucky defeated No. 
19 Kansas 7999, North Carolma 
crushed Rochester 101-43; No 3 
Notre Dame edged No 5 UCLA 
9999; fourth-ranked Marquette 
defeated Florida 91-97, No 9 
Arkansas beat Oklahoma 94-53. 
No I  San Franrisoo topped 
Cal-Santa Barbara 93-57 in 
o v e r t i m e ;  No9 Michigan 
trimmed Dayton 7191 and lOth- 
ranked N e v ^ -L a s  Vepis took 
a lM-103 double-overtime victo
ry over Tulsa

Indiana State, the nation's 
No 11 team, wMpped Evans
ville 102-79, George Washington 
upset 12th-ranked Maryland 
101-90, Rutgers stspnaed No 
13 St John's 7341, No 15 Holy 
O oss trimmed Yale 97-92; No 
19 Louisville routed Robert 
Morris 104-99 and No 19 Syr
acuse blasted St Bonaventire 
107-91

Utah had a hefty S9-43 lead 
with 10 m imtes left in the 
game when Long Beach made 
a comeback behind two mercu
rial guards. Rickey Williams 
and Donnie Martin Three min
utes later, the score was tied at 
94 With just over a minute to 
play, Williams scored a field 
goal to give the 49(rs an 9977 
lead and their eveMual winning 
pointa

William A Mary’s victory 
was fasMoned beMnd John

Lowenhaupt's 19 points The 
winners took an early lead and 
never loot it. although Montana 
cut their advantage to 4994 at 
one time with the help of a full- 
court press But MoMana 
tripped over its turnovers near 
the end

James George came off the 
bench in the final seven min
utes to scone 13 points and lead 
North Carolina-Charlotte over 
La Salle. Harry Davis scored 
22 points and grabbed 22 
reboisids as Nionda State beat 
Seton Hall. Matt Mitchell’s 31 
points led Auburn past Okla
homa State. Wayne Cooper and 
Ardith Warren combined for 29 
points to power New Orleans 
past Stetson, Pepperdine de
feated Loyola beMnd Raymond 
KnigM's 35 pointa and Derrick 
Jackson's II points led George
town over Georgia

Mike PMIUpa and Kyle Macy 
aoored 14 points apiece and 
sparked a second-half surge 
that carried Kentucky past 
Kansas Al Wood acored II 
points and North Carolina 
jumped to a 399 lead in taking 
an easy victory over outgunned 
Rochester

Dave Batton scored 22 points. 
II of them in the first l ^ f .  to 
lead Notre Dame over UCLA at 
the Bruins' Pauley Pavilion

Marquette's victory over 
Florida was sparked by 21 
points from Butch Lee and 19 
from Bernard Toone Sidney 
Moncrief's game-Mgh 25 points 
led Arkansas over Oklahoma

Nevada-Las Vegss beat Tulsa 
on Earl Evans' two free throws 
with 24 seconds left in the sec
ond overtime Larry Bird and 
Harry M orpn combined for 91 
pointa to pace Indiana State 
over Evansville Bob Lindasy 
and Mike Zagardo teamed for 
U  poinU as George WasMngton 
u p ^  Maryland Rutgers de
feated St. John's beMnd a 29 
point performance by James 
Bailev

Pam pa Dolphin sshmme’s 
p m e re d  34 ribbons, including 
13 firsts, to win the Pampa 
Dolphin Open “B" Meet by a 
wide margin over eigM other 
teams in the Youth Cerker Pool 
SMurday and Suiday

Lawton (491). West Texas 
(411) and Amarillo Aquatic 
(410) trailed the Dolphina' posit 
to ta l of 927 Other team s 
entering were the Lubbock 
YWCA (330). Lubbock YMCA 
(110), Lubbock Swim Club (15). 
Maverick Aquatic (lOi. and 
Mariner Swim Club (59)

Cindy Raymond paced the 
Pampa swimmers with three 
first - place finishes in the 13-14 
group and one in the open 
(hvision Kim Campbell took 
three medals in the senior girls 
diviaian and Richard Sieger won 
three in the 13-14 boys. Amy 
Raymond (open), Renita Hill 
(eigM - and - under), Reid 
Steger (11-12). Shane Etheredge 
(11-12), Mark Lehnick (seniori. 
Chris Alexander (senior) and 
(3arla Cogdill (senior) won two 
ribbons each.

Pampans won both open 200 
freestyle relays, the boys 11-12 
freestyle relay, and s s ^  the 
g i r l s  and boys 200 open 
backstroke events
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Dallas, 49ers on MNF
SAN

Dallas
Landrv

FRANaSCO (AP) -  
Cbwboys (3oach Tom 
tMnks he knows what

Bancfuet ducats 
still available

Tickets are still on sale for 
the 19H HarveMa- Football 
Banquet slated for 7 p.m 
Tumday In The Heritage 
Room of M.K Brown 
Auditorium. The program 
will feature a talk by WeM 
Texas Stole football coach

Bill Yung, crowning of the 
F o o t b a l l  Q ueen ,  and  
selection of the RgMing 
Heart Award 

The 13.50 tickets may be 
p u rchased  a t the F irst 
National Bank, the AtMetic 
facility or a t the p t e

the San Franiaoo 49ers will be 
trying to do tonigM in their na
tionally televised National Foot
ball League contest

"They'll Figure with Roger 
(S to u b ^ )  not throwing as 
well as he normally does, that 
if they can stop (Toiy) Dorsett. 
then they can have a chance to 
win the p m e ,” says Landry 
"That would be my plan 
a p in s t u s ' '

Rookie running back Dorsett' 
is coming off a 309yard per
formance last week ap in a t 
PMIadelphia. wMIequwterback 
Stoubach has been in a mild 
slump skwe injtring his Mp 
and rigM thumb several weeks 
•CD

The 49ffs. stumbling through

NBA standings
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over Ksnsss. his sim s mster 
Gov Julisn M Carroll pro- 

dsim ed Tuesday a day of 
mourning and flags will be at 
hslf-atoff when Rupp is buned 
in Lexington Cemetery 

"Coach Rupp waa a legend 
when I was playing college ba» 
keibsll." said Tennessee Coach 
Ray Mears. one of Rupp's long
time adversaries "I played 
against the Fabulous Five (in 
19M) He was one of the greats.
1 mean really greats, in the 
gim e

"Basketball is a game that 
was started in the United 
States and he s one of the men 
who got it off the ground," 
Mears said

Rupp was a 29year-old high 
school coach in Freeport. I l l . 
when the isiiversity beckoned 
him to be its sixth basketball 
coach in oght years Forty-two 
years and 974 victories later, he 
was forced to retire as the win- 
ningest coach of all time

Five years before, an 81-73 
victory over Notre Dame had 
given him 772 career wins, 
pushing him past his mentor at 
Kansas. Forrest C 'Phog" Al
len '  ‘ '

It also left him far ahead of 
UCLA's John Wooden, who re
tired in 1975 after winning 887 
^ m e s  and 10 national titles
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•  Mod* of FinoM 

Tir* Tread Rubbar
‘.ight, PtiobU, Viry Towok

•  Will Net Chafe or 
Gold Dog's Foot

•  Comes in  5 Sizes

s e t

Tarpouiins
Nylon or Canvas 
Mode to Any Size

PAMPA TEN

Plostic Film
Up to 40x100 Foot

AWNING
OPfN TIU NOON SATURDAY 

317 E. Brown (Hwy. 60) 665-9541

The Goodyear Promise
e We do professional worl<
• We do only the worl< you authorize 
A We return worrvout parts
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N O  HASSLE SERVICE
rT ia f A OIL C H A N G y n r,r.M M E N i TUNE UP

$3̂ 88
6c,l»30«.? »40««

Up to J All 07 rnA|0r 
brAiKl 10/30 iradc oil

* Complete cheoAif lubrication and oil 
change * Helps protect p a rts -en su re s  
smooth, quiet performance • Includes 
light trucks * Please phone lor appoint
ment

a S-7 season, could be forgiven 
if they have bod memoriea 
stemming from a game last 
week and one Five yesri ago 
against Dallas.

A week,ago. the 49cra were 
coasting along with a 34-7 lead 
over Minneaoto going into the 
fourth quarta’, only to loae 29- 
27 as rookie qtarterback Tom
my Kramer led a rally 

The last Ume the 49era hosted 
the Cowboyi, in a 1973 playoff 
p m e . Stoubach came off the 
bench to eraae a 3913 deFidt in 
the fourth quarter and give 
Dallaa a 3931 victory 

Daltoa, 192, the beat rword 
in the National Conference, won 
ila flrit eight p m e s  of the sew 
■on

Pirts Altri If ntAdiC 
Ek IuBis  front-whtel 
drivA cir

IMPROVES TIRE MILEAGE. 
HANDLING. ANO CONTROL

* Inspect and ro ta te  all 4 tires * In
spect steering and suspension compo
nents • Adjust toe. caster, and camber 
to manufacturers speciticstions * Road 
test car

Price includes parts and 
labor V4 less lor elec 
tronic Ignition

MVES (AS. CIVES FUT 
STMTS IN SNT WUTHE*

•  Electronic engine starting, and charging 
system analysis •  Install neo oomts plugs 
condenser •  Set i»e ll and tim* engine to spec 
ifications •  Adjust carburetor for fuel economy
•  Cars witn air conditioning SJ more •  includes 
Datsun. VW Toyota and light trucks

ALLWINTER 
AUTO PROTECTION

{COMPUTERIZED

A ÛnJ'-
T

INCLUDES UP TO i GALS. 
PERMANENT ANTt-FREEZE
* Ch*ck kfitir* cooling lystem 
and winterize lo —20° protec
tion •  PrMBur* test system • 
Cfteck and tig h te n  all h o se s
•  Inspect tan baits

aBi PRIE FeplAeeewni o4 Any 
L b u MBaB AyASAB net 
w te ACcIBAnl.

¡UFET1ME* 
{WHEEL 
aALANCING

»5»°«wheel

You pay only o n c e ' FREE re
balancing. if ev ar n ecessa ry , 
at the Goodyear Service Store 
performing the original balanc
ing
•lifetime means the lile of the lire 
tread balanctd. as long as the tire is 
not removed troni Its rim.

GCX)DYEAR
MUFFLER

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

*28?S i! »59«*
Most U S made 

cars -  parts eitra 
if needed

•  Meets or exceeds every U S 
au to  m akers specifications • 
Lifetime limited wsrranty Free 
replacement if muttler fails du* 
to rust, b low out, faulty work
manship. materials, or wear lor 
as long as you own your car

YOUR CHOICE
2-Srkttl Frsnt Disc: install new Iron! 
disc pads •  Resurface and true ro
tors •  Repack front wheel bearings 
and install new grease seals •  In- 
sMct calipers and hydraulic system
•  Add fluid and road lest car

t l
AiniAAl Oraa: Insta ll new lin ings 
all 4 wheels •  lila c e  brake drums
•  Repack front wheei bearings and 
install new grease seals • Chech hy
draulic system •  Add Puid and road 
test car.

D in  • T A 4AS l is  t t s
Oa Da ,  i  IP a S il I I I  SM
Tpa B a , I I t  I  ITT l l  II*  

•  AAlera BIvIelAk
I L A I t  I A TM MI IM
A lía la  I T I  411 144 I t l
B P ra a  I T I  4IT ITI N t
S O r la i  1 I I  * I t l  t t l  MI

i-«lto<ke4 Blelatea IIIIa

Baflalk 14. Be* Tark Jala 1« 
H akilaa  II. CteeateaB II 
S aw B k i la a i  1«. M laal I t  
PkllaB elB bte IT. Ba* Tark 

OtealA 14
Tim b a  B a ,  I I .  Na* OrteaaA

DAlrall I I . ialllM A rt It 
CblBM# I I .  0rAe* D*f M 
•••M íe  M. M ba«a M ,  t l  
0kk la«4  I I .  ■taBc«MA II 

A atcte* n .  AttoMk T 
• r  IT. •■■ DtefA t  

MiaBai'A • • # •

BATTERY SALE
G oodyor low  Mcrinlanance 
'Pow ir Housa'Battory

$ 3 9 9 s
PBN BSmUATMB 
VIriMlÑ makilA-
MMCe-WAA . . .

CrAups 24. 
24f. 27, 27F, 

7»T. 74T, with AAck

aWI CAAietlAAMTTity minBAT

INaarh 
IIIAPBAAf af I
na« car kattorteA.

CMBCK OUR Pincft OH rOMIOB CAA IBTTflMf S

CUSTOM M AG  WHEELS

»29»?. »36“ . 
»42“

Highly poiiahad cte«p-di$h 
kiot whe«iA Ezciuaive 
Uni-LugTM till moat pop- 
alar boll patterna. includ
ing dike or drum brake 
applicationt Chrome luga 
ektra Complete Sport 
Wheel Mounting ^ rv ic e  
Avatlabte

JustSeiy'C harga lt'
•A eat Al Bwaa 7 aBwr aays la btif: Oar Oan CaAlomar CriBit Plan 
I H»mr CfcarBA a BtnkAmtrlcArB a tm rkm i t ip f iu  Card 
I Carte BlMCbB •  Okwri Ctak •  Cask

C o o d y sv  Aoxxjni

123 M. Sumner 665-2349

GOOOfi'CAR
For more good years in your car

fraaetaCA. la i .
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Meany sets tough tast for Girter
By JOHN CUNNIFF 

AP Bm Iit u  ANA1.Y8T 
NEW YORK (AP) -  George 

Meany ha■ set a difficult and 
perhaps unattainable goal for 
the Carter adminutration the 
creation of four million )obs a 
year for foir years, and a bal
anced budget as well 

Speaking in Ixm Angeles, the 
AFL-CIO president urged an 
expansion of public works pro
grams by an infusion of IS bil 
lion of federal funds while de- 
dirung support for a business 
tax cut

Critics will quickly pounce on 
what they see as contradictory

goals More government spend
ing and perhaps less vitality in 
the private sector, and some
how a balancing of the govern
ment's books as well 

A formula that might be pro
posed by businessmen would 
also seek more jobs and a bal 
anced budget, bil it would al 
most certainly call for a busi 
ness tax cut and incentives to 
capital investment That's how 
jobs are created and federal 
revenues increased, they'd say 

In either case the goals are 
huge The economy this year 
was stronger than we have ten
ded to credit it with being, and

the increase in total employ
ment was deemed "very im
pressive" by the Btreau of La
bor Statistics.

Still, this unusual perform
ance resulted in a 12-month in
crease — through November — 
of 3 9 million workers, or less 
than the number sougM by 
Meany for 1978, a year that is 
expected to be weaker than 
1977

This, in fact, has been an ex
traordinary year for employ
ment The ratio of em ploy^ 
people to the total population 
reached an all-time high of 571 
last month

If there were more people 
employed than ever before, u id  
a greater percentage of the 
population employed than ever 
before, why then didn't the job
less rale fall well below 7 per 
cent’

The answer lies partly in the 
increase of the civilian labor 
force Annual labor force in
creases in recent years have 
averaged a little more than 2 
million, but in the past 12 
months the number jumped to 
3.2 milion

Said Julius Shiskin. commis
sioner of labor statistics "The 
labor force growth for women

and teen-agers was considera
bly larger than the population 
growth "  Some 1.7 million 
women 20 years or over joined 
the labor force 

"As is well reco0 iized. there 
are a great many people on the 
margin of the labor force who 
will, when opportunities present 
themselves, take available 
jobs." Shiskin told the Joint 
Economic Committee of Con
gress on Dec.2 

In November, if not for the 
entire year, that shift from ou- 
side the labor force was fairly 
heterogeneuous. said Shiskin, 
including not only women and

t teen-agers, bid aemiretired po-- 
aona, the voluntarily idle and 
seasonal workers.

Catch 22 When the problem 
improves it gets worse. When 
employment opportiaiities seem 
more abundant, nwre people 
join the labor force and thus 
prevent the jobless rate, which 
is a percentage of the labor 
force, from falling

Mired in the 7 percent range 
since April — the rale for No
vember was 69 -  iiiemploy- 
ment in 1978 is expected by 
most economists to show only 
little downward movement, at 
best to 8 5 perceit

What's up in tall trees

A few of the 1,180 different species of trees native to 
the continental U S tower over all the rest Among tjiem 
are these majestic trees, which The World Almanac lists 
as the largest known examples of their species;
Tre e  Height (feet;
Coast Redwood: Humboldt Redwoods State Park. 362
Calif
Duiiglas Fir; Coos Bay. Ore. 302
Noble Firr Gifford Pinchot National Forest. Wash 278 
Giant Sequoia: Sequoia National Park, Calif. 272
Ponderosa Pine; Plumas. Calif 223
Port-Orford Cedar, Siskiyou National Forest. Ore. 219 
Sitka Spruce: Seaside, Ore. 216
Western Larch, near Kootenai National Forest, 177 
Mont
Western Hemlock; Olympic National Park, Wash 163 
American Beech, Three Oaks. Mich , 161

mm FR ESH

-  - FO O D  S T O R E S

PRKES EFFECTIVE THRU 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1977. LIMIT 
RIGHTS RESERVED. NONE SOLD 
TO DEALERS.

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M to 10 R.M 

MON thru SAT.
9 A M. to 9 P.M. ON SUN.

Ground Beef
V .

3 to 5-LB .
F A M I L Y
P A C K

»ESN...EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

3 TO 5-LB. PACKABE

LB.

U S D  A C H O IC E  B U T C H E R  B LO C K  B E E F

LBCube Steaks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Chuck
Roost.

B L A D E
CUTS ;

ENJOY

rricirk
) I ;

( I'l'' I

CARTON Of A 
32-OZ. BOmES

FIBS
DEPOSIT

ALL ORINDS

Camdat Coffee
14.B. CAN

VALUABLE COUPON

Downy Fabric Softener

M -O Z.
RTL.

WESTERN...ORAPE, ORANOE, OR PUNCH

BreoMost 
D rinks.................. 544Z. 

. BTL.

CAMELOT...LIOHT MEAT

Chunk Tuna
6̂  701. CAN

CCMWlOt

L IM IM  WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES DEC. 14, 1977. 
IDEAL FOOD STORES

LH>T0N

Onion 
Soup

Meadow Gold 
Sherbet.___

2-PACK

ASSORTED
FLAVORS Vi-OAL.

.PLASTIC

DAIRY FOODS
^  ~  QUARTERED

Meadowdale 
Margarine.__

PILLSBURY...FLAKY OR BUHERM HK

Hungry Jack Biscuits........ .JL um
PHLSBURY...6 VARIETIES O ^ C

Slice and Bake Cookies............. " mc.q O
FAM M O NT...PM EAPPU FLAVOR M  ■  £

Cottage Cheese .............................O I

BAIMHKT

Fried *<«70
CMeiten.__ ^

MORTON

Honey Buns 5 9
MORTON V A c

Olozed Donuts # T
M U D A  O V C

Hash Brow ns ........................ 'k Ìl w w

I I I I
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Ciirlis says head Demo ‘lousy job’
By »ALTER ILMEARS 
AP §fedal Cwmpwlwl

»A8HINGT0N (AP) -  Kcn- 
aRh II. Cifltii is a nice fuy 
wRh a  lousy |M ,000>a-ycsr job. 
He's quitting.

Which may show that nice 
politidana dool win p a u m ts , 
even when they work for piesi- 
deata who pmach the politics of 
loving kindness 

C u tis  is pleasant, soft-qwk- 
en, open, a former governor of 
Maine and an early supporter 
of Jimmy Carter for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 

And so he was installed as

chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee on the day 
eftee Carter's inauguration. 
That's the way tt always works. 
1110 president is the boss of his 
party, and the national chair
man is his man at headquar
ters.

On Friday, two months after 
telling Carter that he wasn’t 
happy in his party post, Ciatis 
announced that he's had it. al
though he said he would stay 
on to help Find a successor and 
get him started.

It all sounded like a divorce 
made in heaven.

Ciatis said Hamilton Jordan, 
the real heavy hitter in the 
White House political Ikieup. 
never evidenced any unhappi- 
n eu  about his management of

the committee. Nor. he said, 
were there any compiainta 
from Tim Kraft, the appoint
ments secretary

Curtis said those two. and the 
president himself, were his 
main contacts at the White 
House.

But it was no secret that 
Mark A. Siegel, a Jordan depu
ty and a  former esecutive di
rector of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, dak it think 
much of Ciatis' performance

Siegel was supposed to be a 
liaison man between the White 
House and party headquarters 
"I was frankly never informed 
that he had a role," said Cur
tis

Carter himself doesn't seem

to have been very dismayed at 
the prospect of lowng Q rtis ' 
services. Q r tis  td d  him about 
it on Oct. U. and said he 
couldn't recall whether the 
{resident had asked why he 
was going to resipi. Nor, by 
the c h a i^ a n 's  account, did 
Carter try to dissuade him.

Q r tis  said the president re
marked that the chairman 
seemed to have given his deci
sion a lot of thought "He said 
'Do you think that you might 
reconsider?' and 1 said ‘I doubt 
it."’

That's hardly the message of

a  president interested in keep
ing a man on the Job.

"Is this Just a lousy job?" 
Q r tis  was asked Friday.

"That’s one way you could 
put it,"  he aaid

He said it wasn’t  much fin 
trying to meet the payroll in a 
bankrupt operation — the 
Democrats are still U S  million 
in the red — or answering to 
3M bosses.

That includes the state politi
cians who make up the national 
committee and who had taken 
to complaining that they were 
not getting enough support or

service from headquarters in 
preperation for the 1171 cam- 
paifi. Q r t is  aaid that was for 
lack of money and added that 
he didn't think the dis- 
satisfaction was very wide
spread

Ihen there were the rest of 
the bosses — the real ones, at 
the White House. There are few 
more promising paths to ob
scurity than service as the na
tional chairman of the presi
dent's party.

"The preiddent is the political 
leader of our party," Q rtis  
said. "I think in the final

analysis it's the president who 
has to give direction to the par
t y ”

The' job carries some clout 
when the White House is in op
position control. H ist’s  whni 
people like Republican Ray C. 
Bliss and Democrats Robert S  
StauM and Lawrence F. 
O'Brien came on to take charge 
of parties in need of rebuilding.

While Lyndon B Johnson was 
president, he just about dis
mantled the Democratic Na
tional Oimmittee.

C U D A H Y  CHUCK W A M N . . .F U U Y  COOKED

B a n e te s s  H a m s
n ,0 0 0  CASH-KIN« WINNERS

N E W  *1,0 0 0  W IN N ER S :

Mrs. CECIL
YANM YER

HALVES
3to44.B.
AVC. WATIR

ADDfD

- ŝ .
111 I FuurcoMa

ASSORTED...PORK LOW

PORK
CHOPS.............

LB.
............... Hiifoi WATIR iiiMHOareuHO

Boneless Hams u /  Canned Hams
HKKORY SMOKED...SLAB CUT

SLICED 
BACON

Ml
CM

S ^9 9

BULK
PACK

LB. 79

DUMAS, TEXAS ALVA. OKLAHOMA

O TH ER  M ,000 W H IN ER S
O R A a  DREW............................................  .HUOOTON, KANSAS

BETTY J. ADAMS...................................  LMERAL, KANSAS
RUTH BARTEL.................................................. PERRYTON. TEXAS
RUTH HAMPTON............................................................... ULYSSES, KANSAS

KAREN BAKER.... .777::::::::::::^:..............l i b e r a l . Ka n s a s

KATHY DAVIDSON.......................................................... ELKHART, KANSAS
R. A . PARKS.......................................WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

ROOM LEATHERS...................................................DUMAS, H X A S

F«UT cooin 
210)11IIIK MIM FUlil COMO lOmRS

Sm oked Turkey Hams
immon

Turkey Franks
UK moil

Turkey Bologna

69' 

79'

1202

See Us For a Complete 
Selection of Holiday 
Gift Baskets.

PLAY
CASH

0DDS(..r̂ lÜtÜÜUkW
tSiUi

3HAR1MUON DAIf C «0 Of
’ « 0( 12 3 77 
f iHi.f'iOMOI'ONiS OOOSfONout SlOflf wsit

iANuAff’' ¡6ooesfoe 4 sfoet wsiTs

ooospoe1 CAME PIECES PLUS )• SAVER DISKS
t'MIM IS 117438 1.0 23357 n (524

IMM 137 "" 12157 < >1 3214 un 714
IC M 300 1 SI71 I.. 14(1 un J2*

772 1m 2212 t m 571 un 127
7M 7382 1,n 7(5 1 131 n 43.

1 tmtanni ■ 1S307 1.r 115 un 23 un S3
10m 1K33 t m 94 ' •" 23 5 1 .n 5.2

WKSON'S PURE SHORTENMO

B ake-R H e
3-LB. CAN

Kraft
Strawherry J a m .........

$ 1 6 9
................. JAR H

Ideal
Apple B u tte r....... .... ......... , " s 6 5 ‘

Crocher
lacks ............................. . „ . 4 3 '

MEADOWDALE WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Golden Corn
CAMELOT...ASSORTED FU V O R S

Golalin Dessert
CAMELOT...CNUNK OR

éis79
1G-OZ. CANS

1i
SIkadPiiMappI*

1EASY DAY

Snack Plates
EASY DAY

7.BICM $ 1 0 9
. son.

[AST DAT

Green 
Beans ........

Ranch Style 
Beans ........

MIADOWBAIi
CfT 3‘z79

Popor P la its ...........H lo.*l**

1
$ 1 9 8

Celd Cups
U H . $ 1 4 9
80 a.

C  OLAD...LAROE

Garbage Bags 30 a.

4

Pringles ^
Potato Chips ........RACK m  j F

3, „ , 7 Q c  . I t ü c

Bath Tissue ..................... ...........PACK #  4

2‘ 3 7 'CANS M W W

CAMEL0T...6 VARIETIES

Cat Feed e s e e e e e e e o s
f FR ES H ... CRISP WASHINGTON STATE... RED OR GOLDEN

9

IC

1«

LETTUCE
FO R  TH E PER FEC T S A LA D

Delicioiis 
Apples.. 31

in. Tm. flrc t  fNl il OmA tw mm 
Pi«Am  Ufr. Itr pHcM m .im

Itotwtan. T.in ItD, D.0 
l itp.fctlt D, W. V i w NS h*iM.

PtImA hw i *r* ■». W.1 bt htaoT

TASTY H deal food store coupon ~1

spooFF
I ON PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE 
I SCOTCH PINE CHRISTMAS TREE,' 
I WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. | 
I^UPON EXPIRES DEC. 14, 197^

FOOD STORES

SHOP IDEAL FOR 
SUPERLATIVE SAVRW S, 7- 
DAYS A  W EEK...W E 
WELCOME FOOD STAM P 
CDS1DMERS.

SI cuou 
KCEPI 
•.S.O1I. 

IFOOO STMPS;
a a i | u /
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AP analysis of M ideast

Israelis delighted with Arah chaos
BDITOri NOTE -  Uh 

OTttar, M V  hM M i la Pwto, 
emvcd the ttn-11 
ChrUHvaaiM«
JoMalMB «Ml •! Aavar Saiat 
M i  tW  W lp r i l  M a a r i l  b m H i«  
r f M Ü - S a i a l A n b t .

By EDWARD OODV

The tortuoM learch (or 
Middle E u le m  peace, aooelor- 
ated into a  headeng dMh by 
A a v v  Sadat, h M  eiiared a 
decMve week with braei*i 
Arab enemici phnged Into dia- 
array  by the nah .

H h  Egyptian prcaideot and 
M aeli Prime MMaier Men- 
ahem Begin approach IM oric 
peace talks this week «ritfa Is
rael having deciaied Its willing
ness to accept a two-party aet- 
tlemlent.

Sadat has sought to allay 
Arab su^)idon that he wants 
such a deal but la s  hinted that 
a continued Arab boycott of his 
efforts may force Mm to look 
(or a separate settlement.

Sadat's solitary diplomacy 
has realised overnight a long
standing Israeli desire to nego
tiate with Arab states one at a

w eh aa that of October It73.
taraall leaders were reported 

deUghtcd a t the dmoa In the 
Arab camp. Bii Tel Aviv 
soureee aakl la rad 's  aatiafac- 
ttoo was tempered by a grow
ing realization that the time 
hM come for tough dedalona on 
how much it la willing to give 
(or a  try  at peace.

Syria'a Preaident Hafez As
sad h M  remained convinced 
Sadat is racing toward a sellout 
settlement that would return 
the occupied Sinai Deaert to 
Egypt but neglect Palestinian 
lights and Syria's own occupied 
Golan Heights, ^ r ia n  offldala 
report.

Sadat “wlU not wait (or a 
package deal," predicted Nayef 
Hawatmeh. leader of the Pofu- 
\tr Democratic FVont for the 
Liberation of Palestine, a 
Mandat guerrilla group witMn 
Yasir Arafat's Palestine Liber
ation Orpnization.

Syrians and Palestinians 
a g i ^  that Begin looks ready 
to give up most of the Sinai. 
But they noted his renewed 
pledges to block return of the 
occupied West Bank and crea-

tloa of a Palestinian state, Ir- 
reducible Arab condItksH for 
peace on which Sadat tnsieted 
in his historic speech to the Is
raeli parliament Nov. S .

"What did he get from his 
trip to Jerusalem?" asked a 
top Assad adviser (bring last 
week's anti-Sadat summit in 
Tripoli, Libya. "Nothing, not 
even a gesture. It w m  dear 
that Begin is giving nothing. He 
is not a man of peace."

Sadat's breakoff of diplomat
ic relations with Syria and oth
er Arab critics seemed to fuel 
Arab fears of a bllaleral settle
ment. The tension heightened 
when he tioeed Soviet and al-
lled Eastern European con- 
sulates and cuitiral centers 
outside Cairo, dakning Moacow 
had encouraged Ms Tripoli op- 

'ponenta
"I bend only to the Egyptian 

people and I kneel only before 
AlUh," Sadat later told a roar
ing crowd in Cairo, adding that 
Ms Arab critics were "stupid 
and ip o ra n t dwarfs”

King Hussein of Jordan and 
Secretary of State Cyrus R.

Vance both have undertaken 
mediation tripa in the Middte 
East, but offldal radio in Syria 
— key nation in the Arab dis
pute -  said Aaaad rejected "all 
methods of p d itka l and diplo
matic action'’to heal th

The Syrian leader embarked 
on his own trip to Persian Gulf 
nations, including oil g ian t' 
Saudi Arabia, where con
servative King Khaled is poised 
to act as an influeitial arbiter.

H h  Saudi attitude toward the 
Sadat-Aasad quarrel aeema an 
important guide to the futiré. 
Reports from Riyadh say the 
Saudis arc r e a ^ t o  back Sadat 
despite their pique at Ms de 
facto reeo0 iitlon of laraeU con
trol over the holy d ty  of Je- 
ruaalcm.

Apparently with this in mind, 
the United States h M  irged 
and Sadat h M  agreed to keep 
this week’s preliminary Ulks 
with Israel in Cairo "openend- 
ed" In hopes Syria, Jordan and 
Lebanon will attend.

President C v ta r haa said 
that an overall Mldeaat settle-

a ( ta n  Mm and Ste Vance 
Indtoatod AaterioM cf- 

vUI foeuB on puUtag Jor- 
and Syria Into Egypt’s

Vance w m  reported reaiffied 
to Sadat’s  iaoMtion in the Cairo 
talks this week but hopeful they 
could be eiponded and re
sumed daewherc.

"1 cannot apaak for Aaaad. 
but I tMnk that logic will dic
tate a closing of ranks," Hus
sein told Newsweek. “If we can 
achieve this, the venue is not 
important."

MfiditerranëagLSeaï :Haifa:

^Golan
Heights

SYRIA

Tel Avivi

Said Strip
Jerusalem • Amman

ment la the only real solution to 
the dangers of war, and oom-

Arafat’s PLO is isider the 
military sway of Syrian aoi- 
diers keeping peace in Lebanon 
and appears wedded to the Syr
ian line, despite dissenaicn that 
expressed itself after Arafat 
doaeted hhnaelf with Assad at 
Tripoli and agreed to a notably 
moderate anti-Sadat stand.

When Arafat emerged from 
the Tripoli conference hall and 
nwde a victory $igi toward 
photographers, one of his top 
lieutaiants on the ddelinea 
made a vulgar si0 i toward 
Arafat.

JSRAEL)

Cairo

Suez JORDAN
I S i n a i ^

; Peninsula^

E G Y P T
fEilat

time With Syria standing off, 
Sadat enters the dlscuaaione In 
Cairo Wednesday deprived of 
the credible thrm t at a joint 
two-front attack aiHinat I n e l , Chances for energy (lim SAUDI

ARABIA

■Y-niLz/T
Pampa s leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

By TOM RAUM 
Aaaoctated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con 
gresskmal leaders are trying to 
come up with a compromise 
energy plan before Owiatmas 
but the nation may start 1978 
without new laws aimed at con- 
aerving dwindling fuel supplies 

Top House-Senate energy ne
gotiators say that if no egree- 
n>enta emerge by Friday on oil 
and natural gas pricing, the 
major remaining elements of 
President Carter's energy pro-

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Svrvirtg t h e  Top O' To k o s  Moro Thon 23 Yoors

Get Your Heater Ready for Winter

0 Our Sorvico is ovoilablo 24 Hours A 
Doy, 7 Days A Wook.

O All Work Pesitivoly Oworontood.
• Plumbing • Hooting 0 Air Conditioning

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Suitgar T*nm—W« Apprsciot* Your Susm««

gram, then there probably will 
be no energy bill this year

Most of the recent crucial 
bvgaining on the two issues 
has taken place behind dosed 
doors. And energy conferees 
say these private talks will find 
the solutions that have long 
eluded them in public sessions

bi efforts to break an im
passe between the House and 
Senate, lawmakers have floated 
a host of compromise schemes 
during the past few days. But 
moat of the schemes would up 
deflated before getting off the 
ground

Carter last April declared 
that the need to make the 
United States energy aelf-«if- 
ficient was “the moral e<]uiva- 
lent of war ”  But oongressionsi 
energy conferees for months 
have been stymied over dis
agreements on the president's, 
bid to keep price controls on 
natural gas and to impose a tax 
on crude oil.

The House passed both pro
posals The Senate rejected 
both, voting to deregulate gas 
prices and o substitute |M  bil
lion in energy tax credits for

businesses and individuals for 
the crude oil tax

Nrtural gas conferees go 
back to work Monday to try to 
break a stalemate created by a 

split among Senate negotia
tors. The Senate conferees are 
divided between keeping price 
controls on gas, as Carter 
wants, and lifting the controls.

The president’s proposal 
would lift the price ceiling on 
natira l gas from $1.48 per 1,000 
cubic feet to $1.75 in 1978, then 
allow it to rise gradually to 
about 12.40 by 1985 It would 
also extend federal regulation 
for the first, time to the in
trastate market within produc
ing states like T c x m  and Loui
siana. C urently, only 91s 
transported in inleratate pipe
lines is subject to federal price 
controls

Senate negotiators have been 
meeting privately to try  to 

.work something out. But there 
has been little si^ i of progress.

"This is very muc^ like a 
’ gsme of chicken, with both 

sides in autos heading for each 
other a t 100 miles per hour 
waiting for the other to

swerve.” said Sen. Bennett 
Johnaton, D-La., leader of the 
nine senators favoring gas 
deregulation.

"The other side thinks o u  
group is spineless and is going

Israeli
Occupied

-Strait of
- T i r a n :

to swerve first Weil, we're 
ready to negotiate a com- 
promiae but we're not ready to 
lay down and let that car n n  
over US."

A majority of Hexiae confv- 
ees favors the admirostration 
plan for continued controls. 
They are expected to back off 
that stand somewhat on Mon
day and offer a compromise de
signed to break the Senate 
dMKllock.

But Rep. John Dingell, D- 
Mich., chairman of the House 
energy and power subcom
mittee, said, "1 would say the 
prospects for compromise next 
week are not good.”

Asbestos tmrkers win
money for health damage

Rep. Charles Wilaon, D- 
To m , has proposed a com
promise that would lift price 
oontrois after five years — but 
then allow either the preaident 
or Congress to re-impose them 
if g i prices skyrocket.

However, Wilson said even 
though his measure is sup
ported by conservatives and 
aome m o ^ra tes  on the panel, 
he has yet to sell the idea to 
conference leaders.

Wilaon said the eventual 
agreement approved by confer
ees may be something “doae to 
tMs”

Liberals on both Heuae and 
Senate sides have saxL how
ever, that conaimers would be 
better served if no bill were 
paaed  than any form of dere
gulation. If no bill were 
enacted, the federally regulated 
interstate price would remain 
te $1.48 per 1,000 cubic feet.

This is the wholesale price 
charged to gss pipeline com
panies

TYLER, Texas (AP) -  After 
four years of legil struggling, 
employees at a Tyler ashestoa 
plant may finally receive some 
oompenaation for damage to 
their health caused by working 
with dangerous material.

Total settlement figures dia- 
cuued by some paticipants in 
the suit n i l  m  high as $20 mil
lion. The federal government 
figure alone has been put as 
high M IS.7 million.

The workers claim they were 
not told by government and iri- 
vate officials of health h aard s  
at the plant.

“Offers and counter-offers 
have been made," U.S. Attor
ney John Hannah said Friday. 
“The details r e  being worked 

out."
The case w m  filed by 445 as

bestos workers here who 
claimed federal irapectors and 
offidala at PPG Industria 
agreed not to warn workers of 
possible health dangers.

PPG <XH)wned the Tyler 
plant with the Corning G laa  
Works laitil 1972 w hen it d o se d .

The workers u y  they were 
exposed to amoaite. a sub
stance that has been Miown to 
cause ling cancer in humana.

A federal judge here hM 
a a le d  Information about the 
settlement o ffa  until next 
Thursday.

The suit, tried in a (oir-year

court battle, also claimed the 
asfaeatos came from feiteral 
auppUea in unmarked and in- 
safe burlap lacks.

The action was filed after 
mcaothelioma, a rare form of 
cancer, showed up in inuaually 
high numbers of plant employ-

The plaintiffs included survi
vors of a plant worker who w m  
killed by the disease.

A Marshall attorney who rep
resents about half of the work
ers declined to confirm details 
of the proposed settlement.

“ I've been hearing that the 
case has been settled for two 
years,” Scott Baldwin said. 
"The case hH  not been settled. 
There's been no final agree
ment. It won’t  be settled, as tm  
as I'm  concerned, uitil I get 
my money.”

Several former employes said 
they had been told a settlement 
had been offered.

Herman Yandle. leader of a 
union committee at the plant, 
■ id  DallM attorney Scott Hen
derson told him of the settle
ment. Henderson w m  imavail- 
able for comment Friday.

“They told us there had been 
a settiement,” Yandle said 
"And they talked in the neigh- 
borhood of 190.000 (each). It's 
not that much, when you con
sider some of the m edial bills 
these fellows have to pay."

Another asbestos worker at 
the plant, Arthir B. Bearden of 
Tyler, said he h a  been hospi
talized periodially for me
sothelioma and other «bestos- 
related dteeaaa. He called the 
settlement s  "mixed bleaaing.”

“We deserve something. But 
it’s a little late now I’ve been 
a mighty sick man. Asbest« 
workers, well, we're jute like a 
time bomb — liable to blow up 
at any time,” Bearden said.

The suit sMo claimed that 
while the General Servica Ad
ministration was shipping as- 
b ea ta  in unmarked burlap 
haff. other federal agendea 
were mandating danger warn
ing labels on Mbeatos sMp- 
menta

i l n i t i r o er l D I K  l i o n e s s

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
o r  THE ESTATE OF 

EATE WALEER, 
DECEASED

NoUce i t  hereby (iven Uiat the un
dersigned has been appointed Ex
ecu to r of the  E s ta te  of KATE 
WALKER. Deceased on November 
IV, 1V77, by the County Court of Grev 
County, Texas, and qualified as such 
on said date.

All peraons having debts or claims 
against said Estate are hereby re-

auired to present the sam e to the un- 
ersigned within the tlm e prescribed

by law.
My ad d ress  Is; VOV S Wells 

Pam pa. Texas 7V0VS 
Norman Walker 
Executor 
of the Estate of 
Kate Walker.
Deceaied

Fertilizer prices stable
December V, 1177

N-IS December 11. 1V77

Application For 
PACKAGE STORE 

PERMIT
The aaderiigaed li aa 

appileaat for a Retail 
Liqaor permit from the 
Texai Liqaor Coatrol 
Board aad hereby gives 
aotiee by pablicatioa of 
loch appileatioa ia 
a c e o r a a a c c  wi th
i rovialoas of Scctloa II, 

lOBic Bill No. 77, Act! of 
the Secoad called lefiioa

Put a Gas grill
under your

Christmas tree

By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  IlH  
AgriculUire Deputment M y i 
fertUiaer tuppltei are abutdant 
and that farmera c m  expect 
fairly atable and poM lbiy lower 
prion  through next q r ln g ’a  
plantii«.

Om  of the reaaona ia that 
g o v e r n m e n t  programa for - 
wheat and corn are aimed at 
reducing 1878 acreagn. AMo, 
aqipitea of aome k in ^  of ter- 
tiU nr arc much larger, mean
ing more competitive p rloa  in 
the montha ahead.

Hw deputm ent abeaijy hH  
announced a propam  to re d u a  
next year’a wheat acreage by 
r e < |u i^  fanmera to K t aahte 
crop land equal to 30 percent of 
their actual MTI wheat plan-

Now you can buy a Gas grill in the box, wrap it, put it under the 
Christmas tree . . . and save money. This will not only make an impressive 
present (it's sure to be the biggest one under the tree) but right now will 
save y<xi $401 While our present supply lasts, you can get a $30 discount 
on any Gm  grill in stock . . . then, save another $10 when you pick it up in 
the box. (Installation not included.)

A oooditlanal 10 peroant ■!- 
aakte p ropam  h n  been an- 
m iio ed  far Mxt yaar’a oorn 
crap, sabject to ravtcw oext

duction of anhydrous ammonia 
— a .m ajo r ao u m  of nitrogen 
>  ia up 18 percent this year to 
217 miUion tone. FYoduction of 
phoephoric acid for phaqjhate 
is about the same m  in 1978 at 
9.3 million tone.

The supply of potash Inw lvn  
moatly imported ingredients 
from Canada, and this demand 
is expected to coatinue to ex
ceed domeetic produetkn of 
about three miUlon tone, the re
port Mid.

In reviewing fertlUar uee by 
(arm eri the pert K an n , offi- 
d a b  said fv m c r i appited a 
record of i l . l  milHoa toM for 
th d r  1977 crape and that priora 
were "relatively atable” com
pared with the prevloui eraeon.

NHrogen UM increiMd about 
3 percent, phoephatc •  peroM^ 
and potarti 13 percent.

“FertlUmr u h  by reglaM re
flected draught condltioM In 
the mountain atrtce, gMerally 
favorable price praqpects at 
ptenUag Unw hi the

lems in hopa of making rec- 
ommendatioia on how to help 
fvm cre  be better nunagera.

Agricultire Secretary Bob 
Bergland raya that “ irripUon 
Is by far the biggert rtngte uaer 
of water in the United Statee — 
averaging more than 100 biUlon 
■Uom daily."

Bergland said the toek force 
will involve Me department, the 
Interior Department and the 
Enriroamental Protection 
Agency.

The project will involve an 
'lotcrdladpllM ry tecfanial 
work group” localed in Denver, 
Goto., whtoh will p th e r  infor
mation and a n a l ^  it. Ber- 
giMd aaid that it will hold pub
lic haarings before developing 
recommendationi.

of the 44th Lealalatare, 
dealgaated at tie Texai
LIqaar Coatrol Act.

Packace Stare 
I it applied Ter 
la the ceadact of a

Tar will he

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
Africaiture Department analyrt 
mid today that world trade hi 
otteaed products, hidudhii U.8. 
loyfaean meal and oil, It likely 
to rahound rtiorpiy next ymr.

It omkes a great gift package, but a Gas grill will be rrtost appreciated 
when you use it. A touch of a rrmteh will start you on the way to enjoying 
delicious, charcoal-flavored foods.

MeanwMla, the dqtertment’s 
Outlook and flhurtlon Board 
Hyi that “ralalively km" mar- 
het prion tor major oom-

IncreaMd cotton acreage in the 
aouUwni plalm." the report

Give a Gm  grill to yourself. . .  or lomeorte else who deserves a great 
ChristmH. CeN Pioneer.

oora, will have m  aftoot on 
how mach hivirtmtnt. tanners 
uUI be preprtwd to make hi 
ftetiUate tor Ifll craps.

The board Mid la a recert ra-

LooUBf at the world rtta- 
oa. officiala artf 
t  Is expsetod to coathnis to 
SMM but that MppUn aw  

lly large enoughtoiNrt

Alan E. Holt of the depmt- 
iDHt’s Pbreip Aplcidiigel 
flwioe said that the M9I outr 
look la characteriaed hy “ralw

’ tor oiteMd prodaota.

-  Hals’s omameals wire la a 
wealdy tea« of "Fiorrtp Agrt-

‘• m a t : thii fai. with ai-

a paar ago. ratrafn la om of 
Bma harte fertBlate hi-

[lO N B iR  N A TU R A L OAB C O M P AN Y
(ADWteionof P IO N E E R COttSBADOM

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ute 
g B v e r ie a l  hofiM to have a  re
port r a a ^  by M rt floptemb«

aaid tor tertgrttan of tana

World pradarttea of anali 
■Ml oU -  wHch btehak firth

Ute ropnt I
two.

I that UA pro-
Offldali oay a joirt tarti

ararti.

■ -  la ap prlnnrly ha- 
o( terger wyheaa har
ía Ote UUad «atei and

r£
permit ai 
need
baeiaefs operated aader 
the name at:

Baexe'N Brew 
m  Wait Fetter 
GRAY Ceaaty, 
Pampa.Tei. 

Maillag Addreaa: 
IMflWIIIliUa 

Pampa, Tesai TH IS ; 
Applkaat:

B-I Ealcrprlaes, lac. : 
i-b-a

B e a s t  *N B rew  
A . R .  (B a s ta r  j Iv o ry  : 

P r e s M e a t  
IM tW ilU a ta a , 

P a m M .  T e s a i  T IM I : 
B clY a J mbc 
Ba l l  Iv a ry  

V k e - P r e a h f e a t  
a a d  S e e r t t a r y  
H M W ill la ta a , 

P a m p a ,  T t i a a  T IM I  ̂• 
J im  Iv a ry

A a i la ta a t  S a c r a ta r y  : 
IM M lilH a la a , 

P a m p a ,  T a i a i  T IM I :
N-21 D ec . 11,11. i m
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ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
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RENT OURIkaamai caraal daaa- 
laa laacblaa. Om  Ha«r Martiala- 
la i. IM7 N. Hakart Call M S-mi 
far iafarmaUaa aad ayaia ta iaa t.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYkoUS aad 
Al-Aaaa meets Maaday. Friday I 
p.m ISM Duacaa, MS-MM

DO VOU have a laved one with a 
driakiaa problem? Days MS-SAU, 
NS-IUS. Alter S p m Mt-M2( 
MS-StlS

KAY CaameUca. free faciala. 
Call lor SHppliea Mildred Lamb. 
Caeaullaal II« Lefors MS-I7M.

MARY KAY Caametics. free faciala. 
avpyliea. and deliveries. Call 
i tV n iV  Coasaltant

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
a m. 717 W Brovnin« l««-7IS«, 

_MS-Sas. or MS-4M2

PAIM READER E AOVBOR
will tell past, present, aad future. 

Answers all questions. Open la m .  
to I  p.m and Sundays 12« N. 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
M«-NI7

5 Spaciol Notieba

TOP or T eias Lodge No ISII. 
Tuesday the IStb. P.C. Exam and 
E.A. Degree. Visitors welcome. All 
members urged to attend

PLAINSMA.N MOTEL under new 
management. Rooms and Kitch
enettes Weekly rates MI-U47

PAMPA LODGE No H I. A F A 
A M T h u r s d ^  D ecem ber IS, 
M.M Degree Feed 1 11 p m , All 
members urged to attend Visitors 
welcome

10 lost and  Found
LOST FROM Franks Food Store, a 

brown tk D achshund w earing 
white flea  co lla r Answers to 
"G inger "  If found call collect 
771-25««. McLean Reward. $4« 
Paul A Mary Mertel.

LOST 2 females. 1 Bassett hound 
and 1 bird dog H 6-IM2

LOST GOLD wire fram ed eye glas
ses If found please call ««5-i««7 
Around J r  High School area

13 Businoss O pportunitios
NEED ONE dealer for mobile tele

phones Inv estm en t requ ired  
Dowell C om m unications
IM-I35-5I14 after 5 or on Saturday 
or Sunday

14 Businwss Swrvkws
ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 

dashing and coloring Over 25 
years experience L W Goodson. 
A m arillo. Texas 372 (404 or 
374 2(34

SpecialixVig in Concrete Work 
Free Estim ates 

M5-«K2 or MS-3150

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence. call M544«0 or M5-(04(

140 Corpwntry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION REMODELING 

PHONE ««5-(24(

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany ((«-20(1. If no answ er 
(«5-i7M

ADDITIONS. REMODELING JA K  
co n trac to rs . Je rry  R eagan. 
(««-1747 or Karl Parks («b2(4«

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance MO-3MO

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call US-7145

ADDITIONS. REMODELINQ. roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estim ates Gene Bresee ((5-5377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. building and remodeling Call 
U5-34U or «(5-2SS2

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Elijah Slate. H I 24(1. or 
1(15141. Miami

14H Genwrol Swrview
SEWER AND Drain Line Geaning 

Call Maurice Cross. H5-432S

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy US-MII

POR CERAMIC tile paial up and re- 
palr work cal! m - W i _________

I4K Howling Moving
WILL HAUL off your old furniture 

for It. Must be ia repairable coadl- 
Uoa Call M5-25M

141 biswlotion

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa Por your iasulatlen needs. 
Call M«-«MI S«l W Poster

CEl-O-THERM INSUUTION 
Call for free home inspection JAK 

Contractors. M«-2«U or M«-«747

FRONTIER INSULATION 
I«« percent natural wood based 

fiber. Guaranteed flanve re ta r
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant ITH., PHA. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray A Donald Maul 
H5-5224

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. N5-2««l

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her
man H Keith. HS43I5

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
^ r a y  Acoustical Ceiling. U5-«14l 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORM AN-Painting and r e 
modeling. fu rn itu re  refinishing, 
cab in e t work ((5-4(«5. 2(0 E 
Brown

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

M«-2«M

HOUSE PAINTING, inside and out 
side Mud and tape Odd jobs 
H5-5«U Paul Cain

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
acoustic , mud and tap e  Gene. 
H5-4H0 or M«-22I5

14T Radio And Tolavision

DON'S T V. Swrvica
We service all brands

3M W Foster H«-U (l

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V 's

Johnson Homo Furnishing
4M S Cuyler

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA News kaa Immediate 

opeulags far boy or girl carrlors la 
some parU of tbe city. Nooda lo 
bave a Mke aad he H leait 11 yoars 
old. Apply with eirculation de- 
partmeat, «««-TUS.

HELP WANTED at the Uplift Cafe 
Good working conditioas, good 
salary, good hours. Apply In per
son. T7«-2T12. McLean Texas

WANTED: EXPERIENCED oil
field crane oilers, and experienced 
oilfield truck drivers. Top wages 
Call 4«5-22(-S«M BUI Hodges. 
Trucking. West of Elk City, Ok
lahoma on Highway (

WANTED SAND blasters, painters 
and helpers. Contact Mr. Gaude 
Robbins before 7 a m. or after 5 
week days Circle Motel. Borger, 
Texas

LETS MAKE a deal! You answer 
this ad and I will send you details 
on an opportunity for high income 
PLUS cash bonuses and dringe be
nefits We need an invididual in the 
P am pa a rea  NOW W rite F P 
Pate. President. Texas Refinery 
Corp . Box 711. Fort Worth. Texas
7(1

CAREER OPPORTUNITY avails 
ble with the G ty  of Pam pa Tax de
partm ent for an invididual with the 
desire to learn and accept respon
sib ilitie s  Must be high senool 
graduate and have worUng know
ledge of basic math 2 years of col
lege preferred Salary negotable 
Applications i r e  available at Per
sonnel Department. City Hall

4B Trwws, Shrubbwry, Plants
DAVIS TR EE sllRVICE PRUN- 

ING. TRIMMIIVG a n d  R E
MOVAL FR E E  ESTIMATES 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. H5-M5«

KIMY SAlfS AND SERVICE 
512 S Cuyler 

M»-«2S1 or «(« 2«M

POR USED TV's and Appliances, 
reasonably priced - Rentals - 

Cloy Brothwrs TV 
B Applionca

Call M«-32(7 (M W Foster

USED KNEMORE washer and 
dryer, «15«.N  New bar and two 
bar stools, «20« «0 l«2l Lynn or call 
M5-IN«

6 9  Mtscwllonoous

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Pain t
ing. Bunrmer Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone U«-«2«l

LOWER THOSE uUlity bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call H5-2245 
Box 147« Pam pa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY G uaran
teed Save (IM  Call M«-«2«2

THE DAILY OKLAHOMAN, the 
SUNDAY OKLAHOMAN For 
home delivery, call M«-220«

FOR SALE 4 c em ete ry  lots in 
M emory G arden. J G. Jo rd an , 
274-215« or w rite  II«« Illinois. 
Borger, Tx 7«««7

GARAGE SALE Starts Monday. 
12-12-77 thru Sunday. 12-K-77 « 
a m.-« p m All kinds of cafe
equipment, some canned goods, all 
sixes of clothing, wall furnaces, 
pool table, saddle, tractor, chick
ens. dishwasher dishes and what 
nots, new and ole toys 14(3 E Fre
deric

7 0  M usical Instrum w nts

lOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M«-3I2I

N ow  B Usod P ianos a n d  O rgans 
R antal Purchase Plan 

TarpIsN M usk  C om pany
i n  N Cuyler MS-1251

75  Foods a n d  Soods

LARGE MILO bales, som egrain and

irass. N  cents a bale in Held Call 
M-537-3««5. Panhandle a fte r ( 

p m.

GRASS HAY for sale Call H«-7(22
TOYS, GIFTS, and Christmas deco- y .  .■ 

rations at 5« percent off retail price ' '  uvws e<*
............ .... Ch “  •

im ishings
H5-3M f

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or S tereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available H5-12«l

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

(54 W Foster M5-3207 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center HS-312I

14U Roofing

BEST ROOFING for less All work 
m ateria l guaranteed  Built up. 
smooth, gravel and metal roofs 
Local Pampa company 
Industria l Roofing C om pany 

Pam pa. Texas M«-«HS

COMPOSITION ROOFING, Call 
MS-H25 for free estim ate A local 
roofer

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lift 
shingles on roof 33 cents bundle 
one story it cents two story Call 
MS-M25

14V Sow ing

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all m akes of m achines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone ((5 23(3

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perxyton Hi-Way k  2«th

________ I M K M I_____________

SO B uilding Supplios

H ouston Lum bar Co.
42« W Foster M«-(UI

W liito Houso lu m b a r  Co.
Itl S Ballard M«-32«l

P a m p a  Lum bar Cc.
13«I S Hobart M5-57II

PLASTIC PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BUHO ErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler M5-371I 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road H«-32(H

CARPEN TER AND CONTRAC 
TORS

Pampa Instrum ent Service now car- 
nring Senco Fattening Systems. 
Pneum atic staplers and staples, 
n a ile rs  and nails 1«I7 Lea 
M5-I527

S7 Good Thirsgs to  Eat

CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slaughtering Monday thru 
F riday  H ilf beef-44 cents per 
pound plus 15 cents processing 
U3-7M1. White Deer

59  G uns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection  in town at I«( S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone U5-2«02

at the 5S-D Christmas Warehouse 
Store located in the old Farm ers 
Market Building a t 22«l Perryton 
Parkway. Open 10 a m .-(p .m  and 
until ( p m  Fridays

HANDMADE LEATHER - Belts 
Billfolds. Purses Call ((5-4«l( 
101« E Francis

MINI OIL canvas paintings 2x2.3x7. 
5x7 and 4x5 «2 and up 2101 N Rus
sell M«-««U

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
H5-M2«

BO Pots a rtd  Supplios

B B J T ropkal Fish
101« Alcock M5-223I

K-0 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1000 
Farley MO-7352

103 'H o m o s For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M«-3MI or «H-tSM

BRICK. 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice y a rd , fenced back y ard , 
washer and dryer connections. 1̂ « 
b a th s , double g a rag e  At 2505 
Charles MLSOU

M akom  Donson Roaltor
"M em ber of MLS"

M5-5«2I Res M0-M43

QUALITY HOME 712 Mora Street 
Phone («5-2272 3 bedroom s. 2 
baths, fireplace, refrigerated air. 
custom drapes, automatic garage 
door lift, beamed ceiling, covered 
pa tio , outside s to ra g e  house, 
fenced yard

2 BEDROOM house for sale with 
garage, on 3 lots, all fenced yard 
Call (4«-25M. Skellytown

FOR SALE By Owner three bed
room brick, choice location, excel
lent condition, approximately I,MO 
sq u a re  feet, two b a ths, d is
h w asher. built-in  cooktop and 
oven, central air and heat, double 
garage, patio, fenced back yard 
See a t 22(5 E v erg reen  Call 
M«-35«5

WOULD YOU like a nice coxy firep
lace these long winter nights If so. 
we have this and much more in this 
th ree  bedroom , two bath brick 
home in good location Call to see 
M5-5272

WILL HAVE Mobile home lots for 
lease in fifteen or twenty days on 
West K entucky South s id e  IM 
yards eas t of P rice  Road Call 
M«-M22 for information

A utos For Salo

WE PAY CASH FOR nice pickups
JONAS AUTO SALES
211« Alcock M5-550I

CULBERSON'STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

(05 N Hobart («5-1M5

P a m p a  Chrystor-Ply m ou th  
Dodgo, Inc.

121 W Wilks M5-57M

upe
edtoiwith everything Padded top Local 

car only 14.00« miles See this one 
before you buy a new one

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

123 W Foster M5-2I31

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
(07 W Foster M5-2330

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho M an W ho C ares"

BBB AUTO CO.
(07 W Foster M5-233«

l(7 (  DODGE pickup. 4x4 power 
wagon 15.(00 ac tu a l m iles 
Loaded l«74 H Ion G MC Loaded 
1(70 Chevrolet 4̂ ton Real nice, 
power and air. 35.000 actual miles 
Perfect condition Bill's Custom 
Cam pers_M M 315____  ____

FOR SALE Welding ng . Lincoln 
machine and International truck, 
cutting torch and grinder CMder 
model but in good shape $2 000 
Call M5^177(

1(77. I ton Chevrolet Dualey. duel 
cab duel wheels Year round job lor 
truck (M-323 M(«

1972 FORD H ton p ickup Call 
(35-2312

1«(9 FORD Ranger, with tool box 
new trres Call 135-2312

FOR SALE I«(4 F o r d t o n  pickup. 
V-(. three speed transmission fa ll 
M5-l«7(

177 Motorcycles

BUY YOUR turquoise jewelry foe 
Christmas gifts early CallM«-3(54 
or come by 522ty S Ballard.

TRAMPOLINES GYMNASTICS of 
Pampa. 310 W Foster, call M5-2773 
or M«-2350

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgin- 
boltom Fur Co will be in Pa mpa at 
the Black Gold Restaurant every 
Tuesday starting  Decem ber (th  
throughout fur season from 1 30 to 
2 00 p m Higginbottom Fur Co 4 
m iles west Highway 3«. Cross 
Plains. Texas (17-725-7350

CEl-O'THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection. JAK 

Contractors M«-2M( or MO-0747

INCOME PROPERTY for sale, call 
(«5-« 117

A D IFFE R E N T  gift Clocks of 
Arizona onyx .Many colors and 
sizes Each one different M5-2IK 
or 71« ,N Somerville

MOVING SALE Everything goes 
1120 Sandlewood Also l««l LTD. 
excellent condition, good work car 
After 4 30 p m

TORY-BILT rototillers imm ediate 
delivery to Pam pa 15 per cent off 
sale Troy Blit Center. 3733 N W 
lOth S treet. Oklahom a City. 
405-«4(-««2(

MOVING SALE Everything goes 
Furniture, appliances, toys, etc 
1101 Darby

HAND MADE Afghans and stoles for 
sale Also made to order Tele
phone M5-S544

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au 
fill. IlM S Finley Call M«-««05

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service

05 Juniper I am now

14Y Upholstwry

Pam pa Upholstery Shop 
(24 W Kingsmill 

M5^340l

18 Bwauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

(13 N Hobart M5-3521

19 S itu a tio n s W antwd

LVN DESIRES private duty nurs
ing Hospital or home Call 
M5^««50

JBJ GUN SERVKE 
GUNS) AMMO! LOW FRKESI

All this and more at (33 S Dwight 
Phone. M5-S170 Open Sundays

ATTENTION HUNTERS Pheasant 
duck and quail tax id e rm y  
G uaran teed  quality  work Call 
SO«-«353I7( Dumas or M5-3453

6 0  H ousehold Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2III N Hobart M5-534(

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED

MACDONALD PLUMB MG
513 S Cuyler MMo2l

THE SUNSHINE Factory has a new 
shipment of flower pot stands, un
finished plaster and now carrying 
Duncan Paints. 1313 Alcock,

EXCELLENT QUAIL Leases 
353-««5( Amarillo

TODAY -  Unusual sale in heated 
barn, thousands brand new sales 
samples great for Christmas - blue 
denim  coral chokers (5 00 up. 
ray-o-vac flash ligh ts with bat- 
tenes (I 00. butane lighters (1 00 
ballpoints 10 cents and 25 cents, 
travel kits for men. women and 
baby's (I 00. Manicure sets (3 50 A 
54 50 Pickpocket proof billfolds 
(2 5«. clutchpurses (2 50 and 13 50 
Bridge sets $4 5« Two new free

BOOKKEEPING WORK Available 
evenings and weekends Experi
enced in bookkeeping, accounting, 
billing and payroll Call M«-235(

WILL DO babysitting in my home 
Near Travis schooL Hot lunches 
References M5471«

Jwss G ra h am  Furniture
1415 N Hobart M5^2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
40« S Cuyler M5-33(l

standing firep laces at closeout 
prices Many one of a kind items 
Come look 10 30 till Corner N 
Hobart and «01 Terry Road

(weighs 4 pounds! Susie Reed. 
M5-4IM. 1105 Junipe 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

CUDDLEY ESKIMO and German 
Shepherd  puppies and Singing 
Canaries Visit The Aquarium Pet 
Shop. 2314 Alcock M5-1I22

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup 
pies for sale M«-7(N

CUTE PU PPIES 4  Terrier and 
Poodle $10 Call M54M«

GROOMING ALL Breeds Get them 
ready for Christmas Call «-3043 or 
«-«775.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pam pered Poodle Parlo r. 317 N 

Hobart ««5.10«4 or ««5^362(

FOR SALE Two 4  Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 510 each Call 5-35(2

84  Office Store Equipm ent

RENT TY PE W R ITE R S, adding 
m achines, c a lcu la to rs  Photo
copies 10 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill («5-5555

95  Furnished A p a rtm en ts

GOOD ROOMS. $2 u ^  (( week Davis 
Hotel. 1 I«4  W F o s te r . Clean 
Quiet (««-«115

SMALL ONE Bedroom trailer Call 
(««-7130

97  Furnished Houses

ONE BEDROOM house for rent 
Furnished 2 bills paid ((5-S175

98  U nfurn ished  Houses

2 BEDROOM, inquire at 2101 Coffee

ONE LARGE 3 bedroom house, car 
peted. 14 baths with garage One 4 
bedroom, carpeted. 2 full baths 
Call «(9-30(5

HOUSE FOR Sale Two bedroom, 
for information call S(5'2«4«

IN WHITE Deeri 3 bedroom Excel
lent condition C orner 'lot 711 
Swift («3-2001 after 5 p m  week
days

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
house, c en tra l heat, a ir  Near 
school and shopping center Call 
((«-«JW after 7 p m

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try' 

701 W Brown (45«404

BILL AUlSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Foster («5-3««2

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock («5-1241

1(75 YAMAHA. 100 CC Enduro, ex 
cellent condition Low mileage 
Call ((5-4153 or see at 211« Chest 
nut

M arcum
Pontiac. Buick k GMC Inc 
«33 W Foster ((9-2571

17 4  Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center «««■7401

C.C. M ead Used Cars
313 E Brown

P a n h a n d le  M otor Co.
(«5 W Foster ((»-»««I

PRICE REDUCED $13 000 Neat 
and comfortable 2 bedroom home, 
kitchen with eating area , large 
backyard  c a rp o rt, fresh ly  
painted Call («5-2743 or «45-4434

SPLIT LEVEL house for sale, on 
corner lot 2 separate living areas 
with 2 fireplaces and 2 full baths 
Double car garage with electric 
opener Call («5-2732

104 Lots for Sale

52 LOTS in Sf 'itheast part of Pam pa 
ISIots.Swi ehouses lnquire(14S 
Cuyler Call «««-«539

50 FOOT lot on corner of Campbell 
and Tignor for sale Long side of lot 
I S  paved Call (35 2204 nights and 
(«51022 days

FOR SALE Two companion grave 
spaces in select location in Fair- 
view Cemetery in Pam pa. Texas 
Write Miss Imogen« King. Mem-

Shis. Texas 79245 or phone 
0« 259-301«

117 Farm s a n d  Ranches

1(0 ACRE farm  sowed to wheat, 
windmill and on pavement Call 
779-2044

114  R ecreational Vehicles

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1019 Alcock («5 31(6

Bill's C ustom  C am pers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam 
pers trailers, mini-motor homes 
fuel tan k s . Service and re p a ir  
(«54315. «30 S Hobart

197« FORD Branco Ranger XLT 
New Loaded Special P riced  
Open till ( p m  till Christmas

JERRY CON'S MOTOR CO.
400 W Foster («52052

1974 BONNEVILLE 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low m ileage Call 
«««-9204

FOR SALE 1975 Ford Mustang II. 
39.500 miles Excellent condition 
(2400 Call (0«-«2«-3I(I

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray («5-«41» 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster («5 «444

175 Boots And Accessories

OGDEN B SON
501 W Foster ««5-«444

197( EBBTIDE, bass boat. 75 horse
power Johnson motor power tilt 
b illy  tra i le r  (3(95 Downtown 
Marine. 301 S Cuyler

176 Scrop M etal

1977 LTD Country Squire, like new.
mpletely loaded. 
•Michelin tire s

two se a te r  comp 
9 000 miles 
(«9 35(2

EXTRA CLEAN 1973 Chrysler Cus 
tom Newport Power and air. elec
tric windows and (0-40 seats AM- 
FM ste reo  Call («5-4907 112»
Crane Rd

i
N EW  HOMES

Houses With Everything 
Top O' Texas Builders, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

LOCAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Needs part-time 
Insurance Secretary

EaperieiKe preferred buy not re
quired. Apply in persen to the 
Texas Empfeyment Commission, 
873 W. Francis, Fompo.

Ad Paid For By Employer

FOR
SaVKE

BEYOND A 
CONTRAa

CML

llAiilihT
__Lee Oorrett, Inc.

REALTORS
Melba Mutgrave . .  ..669-6292 
Norma Shackleford, GRI 5-4345
Joniso Hegon .............669-9774
Morlerse Kyle .............665-4560
Fay Bourn ...................669-3809
Al Shockleferd, ORI . .665-4345 
Mary Leo Gorren. ORI 669-9837 
309 N. FfMt ............... BBS-IBW

BUIlDEt MUST SEU

New heme Ready for OccupotKy, 
4 bedroom, 2 berths, Vaulted liv
ing Room, Currently Priced ol 
$36,600

Will accept Reasonable offer, or 
Add Features, mokes choixges.

LAT Builders, Inc.
66S-3S70 66S-3S2S

F J O E T I S C H e HB ^ ^  InsurorKS'îîil
I^^R eol Estate
1 ns N.West 669-944) 1

Modolir>€ Dunn . . . . 66S-3940
Sobbf* Niibct GRI - • 669-2333
Nava Waaki ............. 669-2100
Mary Nalla Guntar 665-3098
Jarry Pop# ................ 665-8810
Ruth McBride 665-1958
Sandra Igou ............. .665-5318
Carl Hughet .669-2229
Gwen Bowerx ........... .669-3996
Joe Fischer ......... .669-2564

onnaUlbrd
REALTY l O l ,

669-3346
Nino Spoonemort 
Mary Clybum 
Irvine Mitchell GRI 
O K. Gayler 
O.G Trimble 
Verl Hagaman GRI 
Sandra Gist GRI 
Bonnie Schaub GRI 
Marcia Wise ........

665-7526
669-7959
665-4534
669-3653
669-3222
665-2190
669-6260
665-1369
665-4234

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
(18 W Faster 8«5-(251

Northeast Pampa
Corner lot 3 large bedrooms. 1'4 
baths, kitchen has disposal, dis
hw asher. cooktop and oven 
Built-in bookcases in the living 
room ; extra room could be den or 
game room New energy-saving 
neat pump and storm windows 
(4( 560 MLS «27

Spic-N-Span
This cute z bedroom home has a 
large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heal, and a 
single ga rag e  Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated 
115 50« MLS »30

Garland
3 bedroom  home with living 
room, dining room, and den Cen
tral heat and air Single garage 
(25.000 MLSI2S

Naida Street
Mobile home lot with utility im- 
provements 50 x 125 corner lot 
$2500 MLS 951

Service 
Is Our 

Business

WILLIAM5
r e a l t o r s

Marilyn Keogy GRI 665-1449
Judi Edwards GRI 665-36(7
Jo Davis ......................665-1516
Exit Vantint ............... 669-7870
Morgt Followtll ......... 665-5666
Foyt Watson ............... 665-4413
Janetta  Maloney . 669-7847
Ron Hill 665-8305
171-A Hughes Bldg 669-2522

Pampa'* Real 
Estate Center

m

OeLUi
KBTDKciisSinillK
669-68S4

Office
31 9  W. KingamMI

BuH Lawrer ..................669-9B6S
lyfaOibM ti ..................669-29*8

.665-3071 

.669-4331
Dkk ToyW ..................669-9800
MIMredteeW ............. 409-7801
JeywWMHcmis ........... 669-4766

.469-9373 

.66S-0075

.......... A49-7BB9
0 «  ..44S-007S 
m . . . .4 4 S -M 1 9
......... 665-3903

r QW . . .  .Braber

3 New Listings

Coronado Shopping
Center

It near this neat 3 bedroom, thet 
has new water linei under the 
house. All carpeted except 
kitchen and bain, steel s. ting 
with permastoac front. MLS Ml

Veterans
Move in to this one I t '  cleelng 
costs only Inside and out has 
been painted. J bedreomt. fully 
carpeted, and a nesr roef. D-T.

Being Redecorated
Owner Is painting and layina^nesv 
carpet In this $ b^room  In white 
Deer. Hat steel siding aad on an 
overtlscd lot Storm collar and 
single garage MLS 14$.

Don't tfe*itate 
Coll Today

On this U tt  square foal hone In a
Sreat location. Haa 4 bedraanu, 

y|ng roam. I fall baths, haga 
den srith firenlacc. laryc dining 
area, a bcantifni banM for yon to 
anjay. MLS 144.

DwnccM Stroet 
Walk la school and the park from 
this Btal I  badraam hanM. Plenty

PUBUC NOTICE
INDUSTRIAL TOOL B MACHINERY DISPOSAL SALE 

Tues., Wed. Dec. 13 and 14 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
CHICAGO POWER - CHICAGO PNEUMATIC - ROCKWEU - RODAC - WATERLOO - BLUELINE - 
ALLIED INDUSTRIAL - In view of current fiscal trends, our company will immediately dispose 
of large portion of its inventory at a fraction of the original cost (25% to 75%). Over 200 
DIFFERENT TYPES OF BRAND NEW HJhND TOOLS, AIR TCXHS, ELECTRIC TOOLS AND CUTTING 
TOOLS OBVIOUSLY CANNOT BE LISTED HERE. However, here ore just o few examples

1 /2" Drive Air Impact Wrenches ......................

1" Drive Air Impact ............................................

3/8" Drive Air Ratchet ......................................

Gray Duct Tape, 60 yd. rolls ..............................

BlcKk Electrical Tape ...........................................

1 /2 h.p. Bertch Gritsders OSHA approved . . . .

2 Ten Floor Jade ................................................

12" Cut Off Sow ................................................

2 Ten Bewer Fulls ..........  ................................

6" Swivel Bote kidustriol Vises, weight 10 lbs.

Industrial Drill Frei i ei  ......................................

3/4" Drive Socket Sett ......................................

.*49”  
*187”

.....*39”
»2”  h

,39* par rail

.
$ 3 9 3 0

M 9 9 * °  

.......... .^ 6 9 “

af eiasRts and staraga seact.
Carpeted and panelled. Sterni 
etnaenrs ta cat that heating Mil. 
MLS H I

MM try Mnednr In mahn Wringi 1

FIUS DRtl FRBSES, AM COMPRUSORS, BBSCH ÓRMOHIS, VISES USA-HHS TWIST DRÌUS, 
AM MfACT WROICNiS TOI "  DRIVI. SANDIRS. ORMDfRS, SOCKfT SETS, WRENCH StTS, 
•Ik, «W-, wtc.,.. JMi «MKHANOm »S OHOMAl FACKAOMO, Wmt FACTOIT OUAIAN- 
1 W .  UwRlNd WRply. U n t sanie, fb a t eerred,

SEMI-TRUCK LOAD SAU
Cerenoda Ino, 11DI N. Hebort, Pompo, Taxas

PUBLIC BfVITB} -  Tofim Cash er Chodt ___________

PAMPA-CHRYSLER-DODGE 
PARTS-DEPARTMENT

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
RCA-RADIOS

I AM-FM w/PB, Reg. 89.95 ............................................................. Sale $69.9S|
1AM/FM-MPX-W/PB Reg. 99.95 ....................................................Sale $79.95
AM/FM-MPX, 8 track manual, Reg. $119.95 ...........................Sale $99.951

|AM-FM.MPX, 8 Track, W/PB, Rag. 149.95 .............................Sola $129.951
AM/FM Cassette, W/PB, Reg. $179.95 ...................................Sale $149.95
AM/FM-MPX, 40 channel CB, W/PB, Reg. $249.95 ........... Sale $229.95

|4 stereo speaker kits for most U.S. cart ............................................ $39.951

FULL LIFETIME WARRANTY 
PARTS-LABOR

When installed by authorized RCA Service Canter

TUNE UP PARTS SPECIAL
j CHRYSLER fuel filters, Reg. $4.12 ................................................Sale $2.951
CHRYSLER P.C.V. Valve, Reg. $3.64 ............................................ Sale $1.99
CHRYSLER Distributor Caps, Reg. $5.35 ..................................... Sale $3.99|
CHRYSLER Voltage Regulator, Reg. $22.45 .............................Sale $18.99f

GOOD THRU DECEMBER 31, 1977

PAM PA CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
DODGE: INC.

665-5766 •21 W. Willa
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Legalization affects Laetrile little
ByJANCARROLL

A iM dilcd PrcM R iitcr 
More than a doaen staU i have legallaed 

thr uae of liietrile a» a cmcer treatment. 
Rut the new laws have produced neither a 
convenient supply of the substance nor an 
overwhelming increase m demand.

Supporters acknowledge that the laws 
have had few visible effects, but they say 
their main goal waa decriminaiiation — 
not manufactire

We're exceedingly pieased," said Dean 
Birk a retired official of the National 
Cancer InstitiAe and leading spokesman for 
Laetrile supporters "Any person, and in 
particular any doctor, can use i t "

Medical associations and state health 
officials say there is no evidence of 
increased laietnie use because of the new 
laws

Burk said the number d  persona using 
Laetrile nationwide haa increased from 
leas than 1,000 in 1970 to about 90,000 to
day However, he said little if any of that 
increase is due to new legislation

In fact, Bii'k said, the widely publicised 
opposition to Laetrile by the Pood and Drug 
Administration and medical groups has 
done more to spur its use than the new laws.

Laetrile, also known as amygdalin and 
produced in 27 foregn oouitries including 
Canada and Mexico, is found in many 
foods, but in especially high concentrationa 
in peach and apncot pita Its supporters say 
it is a vitamin that has rplieved cancer 
patients' pain improved their appetites 
and promoted w e i^ t gain In some cases, 
they claim [.aetnle has even caused tumors 
to shrink

The medical community says I^etrile

am ouits to quackery which could raise 
false hopes and lure patients away from 
more traditional methods of treatment.

Hie Rate laws In some caaet pose a 
dilemma — legal to u m  Laetrile but illegal 
to obtain it because of the FDA's ban on 
iitersta te  shipmenti of Laetrile and the 
ingiedlcnta uaed to make it.

So far ,  Indiana. Louisiana, Texas, 
Nevada. Delaware, Ariacna, Oregon and 
Washington have legs Used manufacture as 
well as UM of Laetrile. Alaska, Florida. 
Oklahoma and New Hampshire and Illinois 
allow the UM of Laetrile but not the 
manufacture of it. Oklahoma’s law igwrea 
m anufacture but specifically allows 
importation

In states allowing manufacture, there are 
no firm plans to do so Potential producers 
é th e r  have been discouraged by fear of

federal retaliation or delayed by the 
mechanics of stale bureaucracy.

In Indiana, the f ln t  Rate lo lep liae  the 
manufacture, dlatributlon and tale of the 
auhetance, Gov. Otis R. Bowen, a family 
physician , exprcaaed fear of Laetrile 
dlnics "popping up like muahrooms.”  Not 
only has that proved intrue. but two groups 
which conRdered producing it have since 
abandoned their plans.

Indianapoiia-baaed Ell Lilly k  Co., the 
nation’s IvgeR  pharmaceutical Arm, has 
flatly  declared  it's nR inteieated in 
Laetrile.

Dr. William Paynter, Indim a’s aUte 
health commiaaioner, said inveRors 
apparently have shied away becauM the 
r ir t  of federal intervention doeant juRify 
theexpenM.

In Washington, a company located near

the Canadian border haa said It will 
manufacture Laetrile but it muR wait until 
Rale pharmacy bored rules take effect

In Ariaaia, the law haa yet to be 
implemented pending action by the state 
health department and the UnlverRty of 
Ariaona's medical achooi and pharmacy 
college to aet standarda for production. The 
Mine ia true in Delaware and Nevada. The 
Oregon Board of Pharmacy u y s  it will 
have to seek money from the legialRiH« to 
establiah atandanta and regulate salcB if 
anyone applies for a permit. So far none 
has.

L aetrile  supportera scored a major 
victory when U.S. District Judge Luther 
Bohanon of Oklahoma City ruled that any 
terminally 111 cancre patient whg had a 
doctor's affidavit attesting to hit condition 
could legally import Laetrile for Ms own

UM. The order «Joined FDA and CuRoms 
'officials from iitcrfering with the im
portation of Laetrile.

In New HampRure and Illinoii the 
■ibatance may be used only by persons 
with terminal cancer. Elsewhere, Laet
rile  UMrs taking advantage of the 
Oklahoma cowt deciakm face poaaible 
k iveR ip tk ii by the FDA to verify that they 
ree, in fact, obtaining the subRance for 
themMives and nR for sale to others.

Na t io na l  leaders of the L aetrile  
movemmt had predicted the flurry R  • 
action in state legislatures would force the 
FDA to change its positioa InRead. it 
seems to have Rrengthened the FDA’s  ̂
resistance. The governmeR is mouRing a '  
renewed a su u it against Laetrile, dis
tributing poRers calling it dangerous and 
worthless

^  o u r  m o n e y ' s  ^Qi-̂ îiimNtMniniwiNiHitiiiimtnHunimRnn

Small claims -
winners may not win

iiiHiiiiniHiiiiiiliiilHiliiiiimiliiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiimHmSyivia Porter

Who accepted Korean money, why?
If you win a claim m small 

claims court, that may nR 
always mean you wia In fact, in 
a startlingly large percentage of 
cases a successful suit has not 
led to a successful cR lection

A sampling R  small claims 
cases in the New York City 
borough of Queens laR year 
found a hefty 40 per oeR R  those 
surveyed had not recovered a 
penny of the money awarded in 
their Judgments An earlier 
survey in Manhattan discloaed 
that only 50 per ceR of the 
litip n ta  had been able to cRIect 
af ter  winning small claims 
judgments

The obvious explanation is. R 
coRse. that many dRendants do 
not pay becaasc they don't have 
t h e  r e s o u r c e s  T h e  
administrat ive judge uf the 
District Courts in suburban 
Nassau County. N Y attnbutes 
m o s t  fa i lu re s  to collect
judgments to debtors who don't cent

could ask the sheriff's Rfice to 
try to cRleR without having to 
pay a 150 fee in advance The 
law would grant you triple 
dam ages if the defendant 
com pany  had previously 
ig n o red  th re e  or m ore 
judgments againR it 

The problem R cRIecting on 
judgments may dimb sharply 
when and as ceilings ai small 
claims are hiked across the U S 

A solution then may be 
settlement of small claims cases 
after they are filed hR before 
they reach  the point of 
judgment If a dRend«t agrees 
tu make some sort R  restitRion. 
this generally results in a much 
betta* chance for cR lection 

To illustrate, a sampling in 
Queens, N Y , found that 100 per 
cent of cases settled this way 
resulted in collections In 
M anhattan the sampling 
showed the payout at 82 per

havs any assets left,to seize A 
New York City c o r I  official who 
holds a similar view points oR 
that many ddendant companies 
were other bankrupt or definct

In N assau County, for 
instance. 1.4J6 winners of small 
claims cases tRned to marshals 
for aid in aecRing paymeR — 
bR in 32 per c « t  R  thew cases 
the marshals couldn't collect

To help plaintiffs cRIect 
awards won in small claims 
court, many moves have been 
made or are under way For 
irntance

New York City's Department 
i/ Cnnsiimer Affairs launched a 
pr'iyr <m 'his p.v*. sumnuT to 
a.Viist • lorui'lown
(acts on a ,icbt. r s a.sspls h> 
instituting an informa'ion 
subr'''cna and r'Siram ing 
'lotine from ihe oiprk of the 
' ivil Oiurt .of which tlv small 
daim.s court? are a part )

This notice to third parties -  
including hanks, insurance 
companies and utilities — would 
reveal a defendant s assets and 
their location and tie them up 
mtil a sheriff could saze them 
Previously, you had to hire a 
lawyer, often at a cost exceeding 
the award

Under a state law in effect as 
R September 1975 you also

66 arrive 
from Mexico 
on Salunlav

SAN DIECd) (AP' -  Sixty 
SIX American.? returned lo the 
United States from Mexico on 
Saturday for reunions with 
their families, the experience R 
imprisonment in Mexican jails 
behind them

They jRned 61 Americaas 
who arrived Friday in the first 
phase R a prisoner exchange 
program between the United 
States and Mexico

The chartered jet touched 
down to a loud c h ^  from the 
flag-waving and tearful crowd 
at the airport in this border 
city Prison buses and federal 
guards hing briefly in the 
background while hugs and kis
ses were exchanged by the 66 
returnees — one worn« and 65 
men — and their loved ones

The prisoners then were tak
en to MRropRitan CorrectMnal 
Facility in downtown San Diego 
for processing

AlmoR to a person, the re
turning Americans have tRd of 
haraasmeR and toriure during 
their impriaonmcR in Mexico, 
all R  them expressing grat
itude to be back in the United 
SUIes

BR for Mexiesn nationals im
prisoned in the United States, 
the story w «  s  dtffereR o k  
H k  M M exican flown back lo 
their cow try  an Friday were 
the « ly  onca of ahoR 1.190 
MexMBM Jailed In Uss country 
who were wiling to return to 
Mexico, Mid J a m a  Meko. a 
U J . Brevau d  Prfmm  R fidai

For the small personal or 
m o n e t a r y  d i spu tes ,  the 
American Bar Assodation has 
proposed centers — known as 
DispRe ResRution Centers — to 
settle disputes without the 
formalities R a coRt 

While only a few R these now 
exist, in New York City the 
Dispute Center has been 
operatKig since 1975 The 
■judges " resolve personal 

gnpes. after the two parties 
have met with a mediator at the 
center Agreements must be 
sifpted by both sides 

In Orange County, Honda, a 
successful project is the Qtizen 
Dispute SettlemeR program 
Volunteer lawyers help those 
i n v o l v e d  in fami ly  or 
neighborhood disputes reach 
lasting settlements withoR 
resorting lo formal charges and 
court proceedings 

In San Jose Calif. the Santa 
Clara County Bar Assoaation 
and the Municipal Court are 
cooperating in operating a 
community center to help 
volunteer attorneys try lo 
m e d i a t e  ag r eem en t s  If 
unsuccessful in the first stage 
the parties move on to an 
arbitrator lanottier attorney), 
usually on the same evening 
When the arbitrator ussues a 
decision the parties have five 
days to decide whether or nR to 
appeal to the small claims court 

In Philadelphia and San 
Francisco,  the American 
Arbitrator Association has 
launched a 4A Program 
(arbitration as an alternative) 
in Ijo» Angeles, the Municipal 
Court has  begun hearing 
landlord - tenant dispRes in a 
special court that bypaaaes the 
regular coRt calendar This 
court is expected to be a 
fRerunner in a drive to settle 
disputes befRe they enter the 
clogged judicial systerRT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Houm investigators are probing 
the toughest question in the 
South KRean inf1u«ce-buying 
sa n d a l Who accepted momy 
and why’

And congressional iaders 
say they won't acap t any deal 
in which South Korean busi
nessman Tongsun Park, ac
cused of passing oR some R 
the money, returns to the 
United States to testify fR the 
Justice Depwtm«t but nR be
fore congressional oommittea.

I don't think the execRive 
can waive the subpoena power 
R the. (Congress and the in
vestigative power R  the Con
gress," Senate MajRity Leader 
Robert C Byrd said SatRday 

Leon Jaworski, special ooin- 
sel to the House e th ia  com
mittee, and its chairmaa John 
J Flynt, D-Ga., also said they 
will nR accept any d a l  that 
doe nR include teRimony be
fore the committee 

They issued that statemeR 
Fnday in reaRion to press re
ports that U.S and SoRh Ko
r a n  KgotiatRs Re wRking 
(XI an arrangem at fR Park to 
retRn to teRify in Justice De
partment proceedings bR nR 
b e f o r e  congressional com
m ittee

Jaworski said in a televinon 
iRervtew last week that the 
South K R an  influence-buying 
sandal may wind up involving 

several dozen" preseR and 
form e congressmen.

Jaworski indiated his inves
tigators already have evidence 
of wrongdRng in some case  
but won't get the fRI story 
without letimony from Park.

Most of thoM named so f e  
acknowledge taking campaign 
and other types of contributiom 
from Park bR say it was le^il 
and they had no reason to sus
pect at the time that he might 
be a SoRh K R an  ageR 

JawRski said many of them 
just used bad judgment. bR 
that some went beyond that 

Former Rep Richard T Han
na DGalif haa been indicted 
on charges of taking some 
1100,000 in bribes from Tongsun 
Park and former Rep Otto E. 
Pauman. I) l a  has denied al
legations he gR from 1190.000 
to $500,000 from the South Ko
rean rice d a le r 

Park and another KRean- 
born busineasmaa Hancho C 
Kim. face criminal charga R 
conspiring with the KRean 
Central Intellience Agency to 
try to buy influence in (Congress 
fR the South KRean govern
ment
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Six staff members R  the 

Houm subcommittee on inter
national R gsniatkx is, which 
also is investigating alleged Ko
r a n  influence-buying, arrived 
in Seoul Friday hoping to inter
view members R  the KQA.

Japan 's Kyodo kws agency 
said foR JapaneM trading 
firms paid 1900.000 to the U.S. 
R fic a  of a South KRean com
pany in 1973, and that the 
Houm staffers su^iect the m « - 
ey may have b e «  used by Ko
r a n  agents to find their activi
ties in the United S ta ta

Hep Larry Winn. R-Kan, 
and a secretary, N «  Elder, 
say fRmer KRean ambassadR 
Kim paid a a l l  in September 
1973 and left an «velope they 
iRer discovered was fRI of 
thousands of dRlars in tlOO 
bills

Mrs. Elder testified to Flynt's

committee that she understood 
the former amb«sadR visited 
other congrasmm that day bR 
she did nR know if he offered 
stuffed mvelopn to any of 
them

Former Rep. Thomas E. 
MRgan, D-Pa., anetlme chair
man of the Houm Intrenational 
Relations CommittM, says Kim 
visited him aboR that time bR 
IRt no momy and did nR RfR  
« y .

W iva of two other congras- 
imn. Reps. E. de la Garza, D- 
Tex., and John T. Myers, R- 
Ind., testified that during a trip 
to Kr m , the former ambaasa- 
dR'i wife Rfered them enve- 
lo p a  stRfed with 1100 bills.

Both w orn« teRiHed they re
fused to take the money. The 
other c o n g ra sm «  who took 
the trip say mither they h r  
their wives were offered money 
although they were Rfered gifts

R  various kinds.
The federal grand ¡try in- 

d k tm « t  againat Hanna pm- 
trays him m  Tongsun Park's 
operative inside Congress.

A former KCIA director, Kim 
Hyung Wook, teRified that 
Hanna proposed the original in- 
fluence-bu^ng scherm to him, 
promising that if Tongsun Park 
was made K o ra ’a exclunve 
rice d a le r ,  the am m isnons 
would be uaed to influence con
g rasm m .

The e th ia  committee said 
Park got 99 milliom in rice 
commissions oR of the d a l  
and Jaworski said auditors are 
now trying to trace how much 
R  it he apmt on congresamea

The New York T im a report
ed laR w a k  that Park has told 
inveRigatora he gave $500.000 
to Passman, former chairman 
R  the Houm foreipi operations 
appropriatksis aibcommittee.

The newspaper said Park told 
the investigators the momy 
was connected with Park’s r i a  
da linga  in Passman's home 
state R  LouiRana

The grand jR y  said Park 
alao gave $10,000 to former 
Rep. aiR now Louisiana Gov 
Edwin Edwards plus a $10,000 
gift to Edwards’ wife.

Houm Democratic Whip John 
Brademaa has acknowledged 
gRting 95.000 in CMh and the 
UM R  Park's Gemge Towm 
Gub.

Former Democratic Whip 
John J. McFall says Park cm- 
tributed 94,000 to his o ffla  ac-

Dan Carter 
salu tes the Customers 

of the d a y —
Mr. and  Mrs.
Jesse Mayes

oouit, a type of accoisit that 
did nR have to be discloaed 
publicly and which now has 
b e«  oRlawed
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I. AccRding to congrenional 
teRimony, fRmer KRean Am
bassador Kim Dong Jo tried to 
bribe congrasm m  with flOO 
bills and by laR year the KCIA 
had a plan to try to buy cRIa- 
bRators in the White House, 
C ongras and top federal
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